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Body Recovered From Auto in Canal

I
A molorboat ci 

body al Uland S 
Un« csiul 16 mil 
noon. SUncrr'x tx 
rteovery c:

n off from *n almost cotnpleltly i
in»er. 39. Twin 
I cut of Tnin Talb neu- llie b

COVETTd with c

imfrjcd nutomoblle slltr recoTfrlnj the 
r«r plunjtd off a ro»d «lonriid« the maln- 
I the old MurUufh road late Hunday aflfr- 

f. bottom of the boat. Mrmbrrg of thn

of ear) and Harry Walitr*. (Klatf pholo-enrraTlnf)
veiu, Georce Benhaoi, Jim Bcnham, Usrold Hove (knccllni II tor

BODY FOUND IN 
SUBMERGED CA

• A motorboat squail early 
Wednesday recovered the body 
of Lelnnd Stanser, 30-ycar- 

^anld irrigator, from beliind the 
/^heel of his almost complete- 
iy mibmerged automobile that 
plunged into th e  mainline 
canal 16 miles en.st of here 
Sunday near the James L. 
Barnes ranch.

Stanser'.i llfclcu btxi.v uar. re
moved from hU autoniobilo nl 7:30 
n. m. by boatmen undfr direction of 
Slierltf Warren W. Lowcrj-.

U was ncccssnrj’ for tho I'lvin 
Falls Ciinal company to let the 
■waltr from the canal start to drain 

• Into Snake river In order to locatc

was 111 the ulreani. Tlili caui.cd the 
body to remain m the T.aler 
proilOTBlcly. 60 hourn btforc II 
Jocat«d and recovered.

Etanger vas last at the home 
nf his brolhcr, A.-B: SUinfcr, >(fio 
U m  near Hansen, jii 5 p. m. Sun
day. He had mcntlonfd that he waj 
conslderlnE k trip lo Portland.

At 0:1J p. m. Sunday C. A, Riis- 
fcll, who lives, two and thrce-qiiar- 
terj mll« soulh of Hanicn. dbcov. 
tTfi a tire and nhrcl floating in 
thn ennui. Finding of the Itrc was 
reported to the sheriff Monday 
nlfiht.

A check of the serial number 
ths tire Tuesday revealed that 
hod been issued to SlanBer, ! 
j'ouns douBhter, I^rbara, appeared 

. sheriff's office « report h«
.n r .t. J. C.lumi. 1)

BRIIISH CRUISERS 
IC E  li

.LOrroON. May 18 (U.IO -  British 
crtiljers and dcjtroycrs have anchor
ed In Uifl harbor of Tricslc under i 
ejitiopy of American heavy bombcr.s 

THe dtsclosui'o camc while Qrea 
Britain and the United 6tatcs await- 
(*d replies to ihctr noiti lo Marshal 
n to  protesting adnilnlsLratloa of the 
port by his YuBOjlav forccs.

Allied position Is llmt an allle 
military sovcrmnent fhouia admui 
Isler Trlcsle as It does all other 
former Italian teiTllory, and tliat 
any disputes between Italy nnc 
YUBoalavia over ownership of thi 
port must waiu 

Extent to which Ihe Yugoilavj 
have seized control'ol Trieste wai 
dlscIoscd In a dispatch from the port 
it«elf by 0nit«cl Prerj corrMpondent 
James Roper. He reported the Yubo- 
Blara have Installed their own picked 
prelect, renamed n strfct Tito, sub. 
RUtulcti Yugo-ilav Ume for Itnllan 
Uue, and bCBun conscripting mcr 
from IS to 50 for the YubosIbv army 

An lat.inbul dispatch said rumorj 
were circulating m diplomatic circles 
In Balkan capitals that Tito Is plan- 
nlng a leoBUo of Balkui itsics.

These unverified reports oald Tito 
envisioned a Icrbuo of Yugoslavia, 
Plume, Trlesle. Balonlca, Romania, 
Bulgaria, Albania, It is said the or- 
saDliatlon would have Rus.slan 
bscklnc.

Merchants’ Group 
To Publicize Show
Merchants’ bureau membcn. fit- 

tending a called meettiig Thtirsday 
niomlnf at Chamber of Commerce 
offices, agreed to publiciu the aliow, 
•This b  Your infantn’," In connce* 
Cloa with local newspaper and radio 
Bdvertlslnsr.

The meeting was called by Breci 
rasln. In charge of promotion for 
the show, to be presented Friday. 
May U. at Lincoln field to sUmutnte 
purehaae of war bond* in the »cv- 
enth war bond drive.

Til# bureau bet Tuesday, Msiy 72, 
as anntul straw hat day, to bo ob* 
sen'ed vlUi window displays and

Stores will be cloe^ In T»1n PallB 
Memorial day, Wedn««<l»y. May 30, 
AGcordlds to agreement of -bureau'

U. s. Terms for 
Nazis Will Be All 
Traffic Will Bear

W ASHINGTON , May 16 (U.R)— There are mounling indica
tions today thjit the United State.s' repiirationH dcmaiulH on 
Germany \vill be as tough as the traffic will bear. A ttitude  
of the fidministrafion and ndmiiii.')trntion supporters in con* 
gross i.s: ‘‘Make the nggre-ssor pay."

President Truman already has outlined a two-foid objective 
which leaves no doubt its term;; will be .severe.

The PrcHidcnt said ‘'absolute inaurnncn against German or 
.Japanese rearmament— ever again—comes first with ii.s.” 
He spoko of reparations “ in kind” to provide maximum re
habilitation and rc.storation of overrun territory.

Informed quarters believe 
demilitarization of Germany 
will,include rigid control over 
her industry for years to 
come, to prevent the m anu
facture of war materiel.

It docs not ncc'tii.-irlly nicun elim
ination of Gerninn industry ond 
forccd return lo an aBrlcuUural 
nMloii ami producer of mrt protl-

AREA BONOS LAG 
tE R U .S .L E V E L
i of reports from outlying 

scctloiu; Wcdnc.->day delayed first 
icemcnt of progrc4s of the 
1 war loan drive—but reports 
c In show that oalea arc slow. 
O. Padgrl, area drive chalr- 
niiounccd.
could make an announce- 

if how many bonds hud been 
purchiuied to date, and for the total 
amount," Pndgct said, "but I honest
ly believe that the people wouldn't 
vant to read it. when etorics na- 
•lonally show that elsewhere the 
drive is goinc over ulth a bang.

It'6 going to be a Iouk, old drive 
, reach the total atslgned to the 

Magic Valley, an amount over five 
million dollar-'!. All the workers hope 
that the finish will not be like Uic
stnrt

-Of coiii-ie, the \keaUi 
iifavornblc but you can't wait on 
cathcr to figlit a war,"
Padget snlcl that workers are out 

by the î cores in all Magic Valley 
comniunltlM and areas -desplie the 

Uier."
. J. Seliwcncllnian, ‘IVln PalU 
nty chairman, sivid that "our 

„ itcst problem right now is to 
coiinternct the wldr.^prcad belief 

,t becau-ic Germany ho;, turren- 
dcrcd half the battle has been won."

le papeni 
bloodiest

battles, our mo.-,t costly ones, are 
being fought right now,"

Some ULscourteny 
O. G. McRlll, county chuir- 
or women, wild WcdnesdJiy 

that oomo bond workers—who arc 
all donating their time In the drive

Yankee Pincers in 

China Fast Closing
CALCUTTA, Muy IB uD-Only 20 

mlle.i Bcparnte DrltliJi Mth amiy 
troops pu.^hing southcajt from 
Prome and northwest from Ilanpoon 

the proccM of mopping up enemy 
ilstance In Umcr Burma olong 

the Rangooii-r-rome rallwav line. 
Tile troops cleared Tharrawaddy, 70 
miles north of Rangoon, asalnst 
alight opposition.

The p repara-
Uons
Oollar return to ...................... .
negligible compared to the natural 
rc;ource.̂  niid luimaii labor which 
the German jK'oplc may be called on 
to supply for rc.norslion of countries 
their armies Inv.ided.

The most severe demands Imagin
able can be expected to whl tlic cn- 
thuslastlc endorsement of admin
istration Liipporter.s In conKrc.'̂ . The

) be c
mons tl 

: of ‘'muke the aegrc.ssor 
pay,"

Tliey are glad that with a
reputation for severe dejllni;5 witli 
the Germans, bi lo be a party to the 
ncRotlstloiu and mny jct Uie pace.

An Inlcniatloual confcrcncc or 
Qerman war crlmc.i was called today 

r London to begin May ai colncl- 
rnt with Bnnounccment from alllec 
:adquarters In Parts that the gov- 
nment which will control Ocrnianj- 
5 going lo be military and Ihi 

Germans know Ifs goinB lo be mill-

Mindanao Taken as Americans, Enemy, Fight With Their Fistis
Clamor Grows 

At Nazi Petting
LONDON, May IG (U.R)—The Moscow radio, joining the 

clamor over purixjrted coddling of capUired German leader.s, 
t^aid today the “only f it  way of dealing with such criminals 
iy the hangman'.s nooso.’’

Indignation m ounted in London w ith  di^clo.surc that W illi 
Mi'.sserschmitt was liv ing  in a pleasant re^idcntia! district of 
Loiidoii, the city his planes helped to wreck— living in luxury 

and comparative freedom,

A B E IA C L E O P E N  
FOR GRANT RUES

SALT LAKE CfTY, May 10 (,1'r- 
ciaicd sines Pearl Harbor, the iloofa 

e famous Salt Lake City laber- 
of UiC Latter-D.O' iialnts 

:h will be thro'.vn 0|>t-n lo [he 
puUllc Friday wlicn funeral ?cnlces 
for the church's late president Heber 
J. Grant will be held.

At the church offlcc;; near [he 
abernaclc the body will lie In ilatc 
rom 5 to 8 p. m. Tliui;.dn>' and 
rum 0 to 1:30 a. m. Friday. Services 
,tll begin at 12:15 p. m.
Wide.spread levcrcnce for ilic siili 

tufti leader of almost l.ooo.ocu pci 
oiii W.1S evidenced In the announce 
iient by Mtiyor E.irl J. Glade tiu 
ity employes sill.be free lo atteu

Piovo, Olali, anil all othei 
.nd liLnltutloaMn whlcli th 
Is IntereMeUwlllbc cla.ed. 

Tenets scheduled for t 
been cancelled, 
orgc Albert SniiUi, ui:tL 
of the church, w-ho 

route to Waihlngton, D. c 
Grant died, la expectcd I 
■ ' evcnlnj.

Pitt«bursh ___ __....100 000
Brooklyn ................COO 110

Gcrhc3U;cr and Salkcld; <
•nd Owen.
First Game: r

St. Louis 000 001 0-JI 000 00-' 
Bw-̂ ton . 000 ICO 003 000 01—;

Bycrly, Donnelly and Odea; Toblii, 
Jlutchings, Barrett iind Mn.-.i.
Cincinnati ..........-..........000
Philadelphia...................  100

Philadeli)hi:\ nt 
jned. rain. 
Washinstoii nl ( 

poned, wet Riouiid̂ .

Detroit — post-

)f Adm.

and

tary."
irlficatlon ol the ita 
DoenlU. iclf-.Mylcd 
10 surrendered Germany 

allies ts contained In ii stai 
headquarters that Doenli 

oUier Germans are being u.sed tcm 
irî y to carry out dutle.s In con

nection witli feeding, dlsarmamen
—  ---;al care of German armct
forces."

MnJ. Gen. Luciiis D. Clay, Genera 
lienhower* deputy for mUltary oc- 
Jpatlon of Gcrmanj-, tald; "Thi 

United States li soliig to stay Ir 
lermany in all probability for < 
ing time."

IN THEIR "Curs- r 
LONIXDN, May 1C (A') — London 
ivern keepers, already plagued by 
shoruge of beer, have n ne.v worry 

today—a-thortage of I
« too many exuberant London- 
Indulged In the cutlom o. 
hing their glawes after drink

ing V'E day'toajts.

There Are More Lobbyists 
Thau Delegates at Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18 (lP.>-Pcoplfi are kecplnB busy at the United 
Nations confcrrnce but none more than the lobby'isls who arc oil the 
outalcte looking In.

There arc more lobbyUta ui San Francisco today Uian there are dele
gates to the security conference, t̂ore than half the mall received by 
delegates anil the pre« comes from the lobbies; more than half the coek- 
talt^parUes in conference hotels arc paid from their funds.

The lobblea are allks in that all
. . ___g for » cause. Groups

of la»Tcr» fipoQior certain prop^s  
for ItgHl acctlons of the Pumbarlo.i 
Oaks ctiArter: educator* have Ideas 
about tho culluTBl work ot ihs vorkl 
orBanlnUon; and Ubor unions want 
to be heard too. *

Also acUve'iec lobbies In behaU 
of k Jewish Bt«le In Palestine, 
against the Pr«nco regime cf Spain, 
against the Soviet-backed War&aw 
Polish KOver&meotMn betutU of lm<

medlste Independence for India, and 
counlleos othera for tarloua nallon- 
allUes, orgonluuons and tocietlta.

Some of the lobbies ore intcreelcd 
In nothing more tlnn'goodwlU'tt 
leakt for the moment.

Ne«-cumer.i In the field Include U>e 
Intematlaao] league for .the MghU 
of man and the city of PhlladeJphlo, 
which wants to becoa-.e the perma
nent aeat of the new world arjanlzA- 
tlon.

Big Three Meeting 
Is All Up to Stalin

WASHINGTON, M a y  lt> lU.P) -
licld the an.'.»er I 
urgent problem.̂  c 
leal front;

Ihc world pollt-

Prc?ldent Truman and I 
Minister Cliurchlll have proclaimed 
in the Itt-it 21 liour.i their desire '

from other

American coiilllct 
Is therefore not a 
the remaining big

. jnlted 
ermany. Riiv'l: 
y In the Anglo 
with Jap.in, am 
figtitlng ally of

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ONE
ARCO, Iilii, May 1ft—Butte coun- 
•s single men must all be off t( 
ar, war work or confirmed bnehe- 
rs. County Auditor I. W. Boyer 

said he's L«utd only one marriage 
license in the past four months. 

MISSED
CORDOVA, AU.'Jta, ila y  Ifr-Tlie 

CordoTft Tlnies Is not publishing 
bccause Its lut shipment of i 
print'from the States mUscd the 
tjoat.

T£fcTH
MADIlAiJ, CH., May la — 0, M. 

Olbsoa left hli jacket in the garage 
and when he went back a thief had 
emptied the pocket. What was in 
the pocket? Ills false tMih,

FIRE
OPAL, W)o.. May 16—While Alex 

BertagnoIIl wai maklnc an adjuft- 
ment on It, his csr caught firt, A 
sunny lack used to beat tho flames 
Ijnlted. Al«» threw (he sack away 
and It landed on a ftve-gollon un . 
of gasoline. Tb* con exploded and 
BertaiwUl'B clothing Ignited from 
the flaming laMllne. A pasMrrby 
extinguished me flames with a ''' 
extinguisher,

A broadcast from Mo.scow 
deiiotiticed the interviewing 
of KeicliHmat'.shal Goering by 
allied corrc.-ipondenls. The 
radio .'saitl it was like talking  
to “a nitirdcrcr who had just 
killed a child and is still 
r  y i tl g th e  blood-covered 
hatchet,” adding:

"It L'. not martinis or fried chickcn 
tlmt will ume the Hitlerite i 
stcrs. Tliey need a radical 
Scnsatloii-!,eekhig reporters 
do belter to go to Hollywood 
scoop in,lcrvlew,"

MlnLiter of suite R. K. La» 
the American uiid British Com 
wealth a.'.,'-oclatlDn he hoped Goering 
will be hanged. He said aoerlng 
wa.'i typical of the "illllncss" he said

nan iK-oplc and 
11 ut arrogance 

1 don't bcllc\
It even now Goering 
Alijit It Is all about,

for

cned a 'Und I
K the Brlllah 

e Jolly Bood people and the Ger- 
,ui3 !\Tc Jolly Kood people."

L A S T  RESIS 
BY NAZIS CEASES

LONlX)N. May 10 tu.R)—All Oer- 
nan rcsliUmce on land ccised to- 
Iny. a week after the relch’s capltu- 
atlon.-tfnd the niuubcr of U-boSts 
.UiTiitHSl'Ilfs to the allies Is tncrtaj. 
ng hourly.
Nearly 50 Gennnn submarines nl- 

cady have mil into allied ports or 
joth .sldc-̂  of t h e ..................

■hip:.
Kround resistan 

Eiiiopo WI15 crushed by Uie Yugoslav 
army. Morshal Tito announced that

p e l le d  C e r for
upper Drava valley to capitulate 
After a tlirce-day battle.

The Soviet hlith command report
ed .succinctly in whnt may be its 
liust communlQiie of the European

"Tlic roundlnB'Uji of captured 
German officers and men on - 
fronts hn.s been concluded."

Submarine Sinks 

Destroyer Escort
WASHINGTON. May 16 (U.PJ — 

The destroyer escort Frederick C, 
Davis haji been sunk by a ^ubmarine 
in the Atlantic wltli heavy ca.iual- 
tle.s. It was commanded by Lieut. 
James R. Crosby, UT, Seattle, who 
Li amonc the mt-ilnK,

The vc,:̂ rl. which carried a nonnal 
complement (Of 200 men, displaced 
1.200 ton.'-, and was SOfl.fect long.

This brlnRS to 303 the number of 
U. S. warships Ion Irom all ci 
III the war.

Named Food Czar

rnED M. VINSON 
WASHINQTON, May 18 (U.B — 

Consresslonat sourccs said today 
that President Truman has made 
War MobUlaer Fred M. Vinswi vir
tual food -cur" and directed-him 
t» work out a program tleslfned to 
end eharues of admlnUtr«llon 
buncUns In the meat situation.

These sources said Vlasoo would 
Difler payment of direct subsidies 
to calUe feeders and an tncrtase. 
In suteldlea for packers tn a drastic I 
effort to alievute the nwat cbortoge.

M AN ILA , Jfny 16 (U.R)— The island of Mindanao was 90 per cent liberated 'today bnS ' 
American doughboys cleaning up the last Japanese pockets were looked In some ot the 
deadliest hand-to-hand figh ting  of the Pacific war around Davao city,

American and Japanese soldiers .slugged i t  out toe to toe w ith bayonets, rif le  butts, and 
even fists as enemy resistance reached its final, dc.speratQ stage. In  some cases, doughboyn 
whipped off their helmets nnd, swinging them  by the straps,-usetl them as dubs to  
bludgeon Japanese to death. The bitter battle raged in  the high grass fields between the 
Talomo nnd Davao rivers, west o f Davao city.

Gen. Douglas M acArthur announced in ft communiijue that  
90 per cent of Mindanao and 95 per cent of the island’s esti- 
mated population of 400,000 had been liberated. •

The remaining Japanese troops were mostly trapped in the 
hills o f the central interior between American forces advanc
ing from north and south. The 40th division, coming down 
from the north, reported increased opposition in the hills 
where the Jnpunese had deffected dual-purpose 30 milli
meter anti-aircraft guns to use them for direct fire.

The 31st division, moving 
north to meet tho 40Ui, c a ^  
tured the airfield one mile 
north of Maramag on tho 
Sayre highway.,

On Luron, the ManUa rainy eea-> 
m began and troops battllnK for 

Ipo dam fought their way forward 
through torrential rains and sUcky 
mud. Fttriy-third division units 
drove withlii 400 yards of the dam 
from the south while other force* 
captured the commanding high 
ground to the norOi. Plllplno porters 
struggled through quagmires to move 
t a c k t h e  at- 

ClMC le Naha

Flier Missing

m
1st I.1EUT. FRED HARMS 

. . . Marauder bomber pilot 
mlsiing In Europe. (Staff en
graving)

Dies in Action

PVT. DONALD W. STEVENS 
. . . :5.ycar.o!d Tultle and 

Cocxllne Midler died of wounds 
■uslalnrjl In aellon on Okinana. 
lie was hu>band of Mr». Wanda 
rorterfleld Stevens, Coodlnr. and 
leaves % son, one year eld. (Staff

N O R IH SID E PILOT 
ON M ISSING LIST
WENDELL. May IB-Kews that 

their son. First Lieut. Fred Harms, 
Jr., 27, pilot on a Marauder bomber 
and deputy lIlRht commandci. is 
mls&liiF; In action in tlie European
thea ■ived I M r.

Fred W. Hai 
Infonnatlon In the war depart- 

nent telegrom to hts wife, Mrs, Dor- 
ithy Harms, at Lincoln, Neb,, was 
relayed to hLi twrent.̂ , !t stated ht 
had been missing In Prance since 
April

For 1 s live
Ooodlng before coming

, ir nt[o. They are employed at 
tnn Dan Howard farm. The mL'iInK 
flight officer was Kraduated In IMO 
from Goodbig high school and rn- 

military scn'lce In October. 
10».

' two jear* before entering ilie 
servjco he was night editor of ilie 
Nebraska etatr Journal at Lincoln. 

lOnllBMii •■n r<(« X. C«l<ma :)

EDEN BO Y I L E D  
BY CANYON FALL
:nn Stephens, 17. member of the 

Eden hlRh school (rraduathiB class, 
s fatally Injured fhortly before 
m Wednesday, when he slipped 
1 fell 50 feet while climbing a 
lyon wall at Dlerke.-; lake whcro 

school members had scheduled a 
plcnlo luncheon.

His skull was fractured and both 
Ms arms were fractured, Tlie youlh 
viw also Injured Internally.
He died at 1H5 p. m. at T» ln Falls 

:ounty generftl hospital wUhout re-

Dfputy Sheriff Ed lIiUl. who In- 
iTstlBalcd the mLiliap, tald the 
youth wa.-! climbing the canyon wall 
with some other boya including 
Floyd Schwab when he lost his foot- 
Ing and plunged about SO feet to the 
rocks beloif. School officials and 
cla;.tmates removed the boy from 
the rock-1.

The victim li the ron of Mr. and 
Irs- O. D.- Stephens, Eden. His 
ither operates the Union Oil ser-

We»n' marines of the »i*lh dlvl- 
ion battled through a hell of mor- 
ar and shell fire within 1,000 yards 
if the center of Naha, rubble- 
leaped capital of Okhiawa, today. 
Tlicy ttere fighting house to house 

through the- c.iplrst in bloody no- 
quarier combat. Marine vanguards 
already had forced the Asato river, 
blsecthig the city, but a monlerou* 
rain of enemy fire still cut down re
inforcements crosalnjt Ui» itieam.

The Inland citadel of Bhurt and 
u t  coast pott of Yonabaru also 
ere under siege alons the /Ive-mUs 

front across the southern tip of Oki-

At Bayonet Point 
Chocolate Drop hill, one of tho 

main enemy strous points ohleldtog 
Shurl, was token at bayonet point 
by the 77th Infantry division yester
day at heavy cosU Its capture broke 
a stalemate northeast of Blturti •
. T5ie I)« t dliflotonlought
•oward -Shari from, the iHUtbWai.. 

yojiaboru •» 'as .'* lta^^6jr I

MOSCOW. May 10 (/̂ ’̂ -Tlle Rus- 
ans contlr.ui*U today to cxanilQe 
iQ bodies of nazi] found In the tui- 

derground city discovcrtd In Berlin, 
but tJicrc Is no official announce- 

, iliat the torpie ot HlUcr has 
Identified. J
sU bodies found In thefelclis- 
ccllery. four have been declared 

definitely a* not being the fuehrer. 
A rcchecU ts taking place on the

The Itu.'iliins are leanir_ 
nd more lo the Idea Uial the notis 

planned a nlgantlo hoax In report
ing the death of Hitler, and all nilll- 

men have been asked to c.xer- 
dillgcnci: In identlflcutloa of 

dead niizls.
any rale the nui. l̂an.s want 

be abiolulely f.urc of any Identlflci 
tlon of the body of Hitler, and w: 
make no official declaration until 
they are convinced,

A Berlin dbpatch to the amij 
ew:.paper Red Star yr.-.lcrday de- 

tiribcd Gocbbcls' quarters la the 
underground city.

It Was Easy for Him 
To Obtain a Refund
NEW YORK. May 16 (U.PJ-WaUer 

H. Berger got prompt eervlcc when 
he Ilnally ;i--.kpd o refund on a re
turn trip Unlt«i Air Lines ticket. 
Berger e.vpluliied tliat he bought the 

t In lOU. used one half of It 
Is trip to Manila and "for 
beyond his control" was ui 
•turn. He .'.pout four years 

Phlllpplne.s concentration camp

58th infantjy dlvljskr^lc
off an enem:...... . •
vlclnty of J

It beat

Fags to Be Rationed 
Even at Army Posts

WASHINGTON, May 16 (Â  — 
Cls*rctte.s. cigars and smoking to- 
' cco will be rationed at army posts

id prisoner cilmiu tn this c ....
try beginning June 3.

Military pei-sonnel, their depcnd- 
its and authorlted civilian cm 

ployes can buy sU packages of ciga
rettes. 2< cigars or four ounces o; 
mioklng tobacco n week.

Twin Falls Soldier Predicted 
Exact Hour of Nazi War’s End

A Twin Falls soldier, stationed in the Philippines, told other members 
of his compatu- last March that Uie formal surrender of Ocrtnany would 
be signed '"on the Ilfth hour of the fifth day of the fifth roontli,” and 

;r since the surrender of Germany was announced, ths soldier has been 
;used of hovlng inside Informa

tion.
The actual hour of signing Ger- 
lany’s surrender was the sixth hour 

warUme—but Ihe fifth hour stan
dard Ume. May 8,

Pfc. Orlatij A. Chiu’ch, husband of 
Mrs. Dore'Ju £L Church, 389 Harri
son street, who made the prophesy 
lost March, wrote his wife 0£ foN 
lowt.; “1 made the prediction a cou
ple of months a(o that the main 
□ermon army would'fold up on the 
Kth hour ot the W tb d»y of tb« 
Ifti) montli. AcconUog Ocnentl
“ lenhower's ......................

a the sUtii h

fifth hour standard I 
suess!

'■nie boys here i 
where 1 got my •ln-''}de 
Uon,' and none ol them 
llcve that U was Just 

Private Clituxh; 
irmy tn April, 
four daughters, Cu 
Nfarjorle Jen. t:  l«u: 
Edith Rae. 31 nnnt^t 

Mr». Church 
"I'ai keeping n ;  fl 
cause there 
the war departments t 
tern mlehl OTrtt f  
m j hasboDd'A .e

hill.
Marines of Ihe sixth division's 

aTiid regiment In (be outiklrts of 
Naha also beat off a savage Japanese 
counter-attack'-̂ ljr hand - lo - hand 
fighting. Tho enemy remnants fell 
back into the suburb of TakamotojL 

Japi Fall Afatn 
. ... Japanese attetnpt Ui land' 

troops behind the American line* 
near Machlnalo airfield, five inUea 
north of Naha, was broken up by
ivnl gunfire.
Field artlUeiy, naval guns and 

both carrtcr and land-based planes 
supported the American ground 
forccs.

A Japanese Dome! dispatch said 
the Japanese defenders of Naha 
«ere facing "overwhelnilng odd*" 
becausc the American attackers are 

continuously reinforced. -

L A I S  PACIFIED ■ 
A I  FRISCO l E T

SAN FRANCISOO, May 18 WJU— 
The United Natlor̂ s conference set 
Its sights today on June 1 as ad
journment deadline. Way was clear* 
ed by a compromise solving a 10-da; 
dispute over regional security lys- 
tcms,

Tlie formula for Unklnc such 
groups 0.1 tho iiitcr-Amerlcan system 
with the proposed world organlea- 
tlon t.-;-*; snno'.mc-;') b.- Secretary of 
State EUvrard K. mcliuilus.

Mexican Foreign Minister Padilla 
welcomed the plan on behalf of iho 
30 Latin American natlona as on* 
that would strengthen the Inter* 
American system.

The Lattn American n a t io n s  
agreed to accept ths puamotmt . 
luthorlly of the * ”  ' '

enfor It aetioo In return'f(|r :•
specific recognition of (he iUursBt ■ 
right of individual or coUaeUrt'n ' ' 
defense.

Latln-Amerlcans received iwo*! 
of the United SUtes to caQ a

ler-Ame • tor r

sede tho irartlma act of CbaputtifMW. - 
■signed in March. .

Reaction »as that. t l » ' srcvcfl'.’'  
crlsii of the conference, haa bMD. 
liquidated. , . r. -
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SiERGEDW
f»thw mliJlng and E\frelt Lark, 
who emplojB Stansff- pi’oiifil 
Bherlft Lowto' on Monfl»y to In- 
miiro Bi3 to his employe.

loyMlljatlon of b report recelvcrf 
Tutfday Rhoirccl tire murk-s leavlnc 
a rosd ninnlns olongsUlo th<! cunol 
■bout 200 yards do îMtreani from 
tie Bletl bridge ncrcM tlic canal cm 
'the'old MufUitBh roncl.

11 Feet Dfcp 
BewuM ot depth or (lir canal 

water—eiUmalcd at Irom 11 tn 14 
leet, no txaco of the cor could ba 
seen from tha bonka of ihr flrcnm.

Offlt!»l8 of the cansl firm nRrecd 
to Shrrlft LoTrcy'x rctni'st ihtit suf
ficient water b f ....................... .
canal lo cbndm arch for the

p door

'Tuesday nlghl.
At dfl«-n Wrdnr.-,dfty .. 

lliio of Ihp cnniil hnd dropped 
fnough to fpot the top of Ihe 1037 
rord coupe.

The car had overti . 
plunge Inio (he canal, righted Itself 
and waa facing iipjtre.im whm 11 
imally fettled comn 300 yardji frnm 
the (ipot where It went over the em- 
bankmont.

Dodj Become* VljlUle 
By 7 a, m. the upper lurt ol » 

body could be teen In tlie car.
ShetUf Lowery ordrred a boat Into 

the water to rccovcr the body. It » ns 
operated by Httrry Wnlterc nnil con- 
UJred Deputy Bhertff Jim Deiihnrn. 
Police Officer Oeorne Eenhnm, BIhs 
Givers and Harold Hovr.

They pulled up alnntslde the ' — 
Of the car. The wlr 
«  that side of the car wa.i qqah.

Meanborj of the rr.scur rtiuad 
opensd the car door, pulleil Etnnaer's 
body from llie automobile niid load'd 
It Into their boat. coierlnR 11 with a 
canvaa clotli.

They made a quick fcarcU lo make 
certain that no one else was lii the 
ear. then brought the body to the 
eait aide of Ihe bank near the road 
bridge where II wa." placed In »n 
nmbulanc# and returned here.

Car ruIKd cut 
The aherlff then telephoned olll- 

clals of the canal Ilrm that the body 
had been recovered and they .-.topped 
drainage of the water. A «Tcclter 
wa-1 then called iind the cnr was 
pulled from the cannl.

It i tall light was sllll burning and 
the ear »•«.' Mill In gear, 

stsnser had b^en a rcildent of 
Twin Fa\!s covinty for the loil 38 
years. Ho was bom July 9, 1005 at 
■West Weber. Utah,

He was B member of the L. D. B. 
church.

He la survived by Ihe daughter, 
Barbara, and b Bon, Gilbert Stonier: 
six brothen. J. A., A. B., and Merle 
BUnger. all of Hnnjen: J. T. Stans- 
er. Eden. W. B. Stanjer, Twin Falls, 
and George L. stanscr, Lanciutcr, 
CalU.

TJje body re.-.U at the Twin ralU 
mortunry.

Funeral Mrvlces have been 
lively 8«t for S:30 p. m. Friday at 
the ehapel of the mortuiirj’ wltli 
Blihop Dudley Whittle, Kimberly, 
offlelatlng. Burial la expected to be 
made In Sunaet memorial park.

Foe Plane Missed 

Striking Patton
LONDON, May 16 (UP.>-A Oer- 

Bian fighter plane almost killed Oen, 
Oeorse B, Patton, fiery commander 
of the American third army, at the 
heleht of hla military triumphs.

In  late April, Patton waj aloft Ir 
the Nurabirg area in a amall Hah 
eon plane observing territory which 
his army, was about to take ove 
from the MTenth army.

Suddenly a German Messertchmll 
109 spotted the tiny plans and dived 
on It with all machine cunt blaUnt- 
Patton’s pilot dropped closc to earth 
and the German Ilier, unable to 
pull out ot hli dhe. crashed In 
Uamea cloM by.

■’I don't know how clore that 
and 80 came," Patton said, "but 
euro could see machine gun bullets 
bouncing all around uj.”

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail
able at the T^tn Falls county gen
ets! hoipltal Wedneiday.

ADMrrrcD 
WUUom Thoma*. Mat Beglim. Del

la Treat, Ellen Co», Mrs, Mlnnln 
Bates, Nola Jean Carter, and Mrs. 
Waj-ne McClUnatis, ail of Tnin 
Falla: ArlM Outlerret. Pablo Bnlte- 
rar. PluUrco Martlnei. ail of Wen. 
deli; H. G- Munyon, and Jacob And- 
erst, both of Filer, and Nancy Wall 
Buhl.

mSMlBSED 
Mrs. a. L. Sullivan and son; Mnl 

Beglan, Blen Cox. Charles Wood 
land and Casette J. Welker, all of 
T»'ln Falli; Nancy Watt, Buhl, 
Adele Mays, Balt Uke City,

The Weather
Twia Falb> and Tlelnity: Occa. 

■laaal ll(hl rain tonUht. Cc^linued 
epoL Lowest tonl<ht ktwiit 40. 
Ttmndar ahewera fellowrt by part
ly eloodr and mild. Fr4dar fair and 
waraer. YeaUrdar high M. iow « . 
this momJnc low 40.

TRUCKERS
Ban ua cheek, clean and 
r^ialr ŝouf

RADIATORS
no* durl&« iJiek u»am 
M en  hot weather.

BENTON'S
G2m  ao4 S*4Ulor 

tntadBaal PboDaiU-W

THE BLACK F lA G  fL!ES  

k
T/ic eighth tral/ic death 

of 1045 in  Mafjic Valleu oc
curred Map 13 as a result 
of a n  accidcnt In Twin Falls 

county.

North Side Pilot 
Reported Missing

c attended the Univertlty of Ne. 
•â kn two vean. and was manled 
I Lincoln Nov. 2. IBU. He h. 
nughter, Llndu Jean, one year

Pilot Safe
FAinHELD. Ml 

Don F.. Pnckhaii 
W.15 reported m 

veil I
ling t

his outfit, nccordlng to a 
received by his tinier, Mr! 
Marrholt. Porlland, Ore.

Thn ml.'slns youth m 
forced landing in enemy 
tory and wa.i lirlrt prUor 
three days. When liberal 
American troops ho was rt 
imlnjured. He U th' ôn 
iind Mrs. W. J. Packham, 
Held.

KILLED ON UJZON 
niCSIFIELD. May 16-Pvt. Lv 

Stubbs, 30, was killed in the batt 
of Luzon oB April 27, according 
word received today by his paton 
Mr. and J.lra. Stubbs.

His wife. Mrs. Mae Btubb* hi 
5cn residing In Norwood, Mo., ilm 
e went oven.e.ir. In Januitry.
Also surviving are three brolhn 

Ed, Cledua and Leater Stubbs, and 
ter. Mrs. t^pal Royal.

Throckmorton to 

Take Texas Post
A veteran T»1u Falla Injlructor 

•111 leave Thursday or Friday for 
College Station. Tex., where he will 
become a grnduate ajwfstant on the 
faculty of Texas A. and M. college.

!!e U M. n. (Mlkei Thrcckmor- 
,jn. Twin Falls hlgii fciool and 
Junior high Instructor for the post 
me years.
Throckmorton, while serving 

graduate auistant, will bIm  cor 
plete work tor his ma.'ter'a degrc 
On receiving that degree he will go 
Into ttUdllfe consrnatlon work.

Mrs. Throckmorton and their t' 
daughters, Ann and SAra. will a 
company him to Texas. En roi 
they will vL'lt at Piifbto, Colo., '*llh 
Mrj, Harold Wenbe* (‘later o i Mrs. 
Throckmorton.

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

HANSEN — Funeral services for 
Leland Stangpr have been Un 
tlvely set for 3:30 p. m. Ptldsy 
the Tft-ln Falls mortuary with Bishop 
Dudley \Vhittle, Kimberly, official- 
Ing. Burial U expected lo be made 
In Sun.'.et memorial park.

F1L!3^—Funeral .urvlces for John 
A. Whitehead will be held al 
p. m. Friday at the White moi 
chapel. Th" Rev. A. W. Barbesal. 
Flier Mennonlte Brethren In Chrlat 
church, will officiate. Interment will 
be Twin Falls cemetery.

BUHL—Fimeral ?en'lcca for Hoi
•rt E3mn Wilklnion, Buhl pioneer, 

will be held al Ihe Buhl Prtsbyte- 
rlan church at e:30 p. m. Thursday, 
The Rev. Max E. Oreenleo will offl- 

. DurlRl will be In Buhl ceme- 
umier the direction of T»1n 

Falls mortuary,

MURTAUOH-Scrvlces lor Peter 
Joseph Fahey will be held at 3 
m. Thursday In the White mortus 
chapel wlih Dr. E. L. White offlcli 
Ing. Burial will be In the Bunset 
mmorlaj park and special gra\ 
alJTsfnlcei will be conducted by 
the Ttt-ln Falls Masonic lodje. The 
family has announced that the body 
may be viewed al the While mo 
tiiary chapel anytime from I p.J 
lo D p. m. Wedne.viay and trorrt 
a- m. uniil 1 p. m. Thursdaj-.

ralBURLEY-Punt.
Hyrum Chase Yates will be held 
11:30 a- m. Frldav al the Yost L. 
D. E. church. Burial will be in thi 
Logan, UUh. cemetery under dltec 
tlon ol the Payne mortuary.

H I S ' S O l l E R E ’
LONDON. May 18 W) — Primt 

Minister Chvirchlll told commons to- 
• had no Infornintion aa tc 
:h Jllmmler’s nhercalwuls.

■ 'al of work tc
do." fald tl

e will t
e mini

_ _ and will be
■Alt with by appropriate local au- 

Ihorltles.”
Churchill drew laughter wllh the 

observation Uiat the latter world 
probably would be "more convei 

his majesty's government."

Hlmmler 
nhe bcllcve.i hrr husband. Gra 
Chief Helnrirh Hlmmler, "was ..

relch leaders such 
fighting tor Ber. 

Un"
'rau Hlmmler. her 15-year-old 
ighler, Gudnui, and her r  '
•e found Sunday In n wel 
nted mountain chalet abot 
ei north of Bolrano In the 
Tyrol by member* of the U. 8. 

oath division.
nd sickly lookhig. 

Hlmmler told the A!.;oclated 
lirr husband would be "belle 
dead—they're all better rtead."

Twin Falls News in Brief
T9 Market

Iris Hale left Tuesday i 
Francisco and Los Angeles ot 
Ing trip.

Leave for'ForUarxl
Mrs. Arnold Kennedy ai 

Ethel McNary are visiting I 
land, Ore.

.. Villlams. Ava, 
Ir daughter. Mrs. 
at 655 Heyburn

arrtson

Mr. and Ml;,. DiiVld Bates, . 
vor. Colo., nrc purenls of a son, born 
Monday. Mi?. Bates, Llie former Bet
ty Rae Hanv.v, li the elder dam

Ickes vs. Lewis in __________

Sit-Down ContestjBaJl Camp Lures 
......  Boise Area Boys

WASHINGTON, May 16 lU.Pi -  
Fuel Adnilnlslrator Harold L  Icke.i 

trying loday toout-sit President 
If the United Mine

Worker and I
0 Peni........... . Uic atrllce by

^yhniila coal miners appeared dcK- 
Llned to run Us third lull week.
Tlie strike, which began at mid- 

tvlght April 30. ha* already cost more 
thin 3,500,000 tons ot coal.

Sources close to Ickei conceded 
Iho country camiol afford the coal 
lo« but up to today there have been 

■ ■ determinative, defUilte 
lo bring the partle.s to

gether.

southcfliten 
hopi'fub at the 
lies' tryuut camp 

The tryout se;s

n and las:

War Veteran New 

Owner of “Album’

dny and 
p. m. Frldn:,-. Saturday 
■ orkoutA will itarl al n 
ntll ftiglitfall.
Cecil Roi-“, Payeite 

dvlsed M.iury Duerr, C 
tlent. and Grnc Osiraj 
Junior biteball chief, tnat n 
ind three other Payette high 
.outhc will come to thh camy 
-lal from Boise are expeclet 
lie already here from ( 
Wafh.: do:/iii will come from Magic 

from
Ihe ea.it end nf the si:

Bobby Collrlii. chief

•ick Welch, BoLse,

photOBraphlc work »r, In the paat 
Mr. Welch Is a diMharged velern 

of thh war. He iia« bepn Joinrd V 
Welch here.
vlns, one of the veteran photof 

. era of Idaho, fald he ha.̂  r 
plans oUier than "giving south Id! 
ho's fine fl'hlng spois ^ workout

Thursday morninf

Bible School Held 
By Salvation Army

Vacation Bible school at the Sal
vation Army heatlquarlers. 217 Sec- 
ori* ^v{nue south, opened Monday 
n th  an enroiiment of 30 pupils, and 
will continue through Friday. May 
25.

Claases are open to all c.hiidren 
between five and 15 yeari, and are 
held from Monday through Friday 
ot each week.

OAKLEY

Cpl. Dalian Clark has returned 
Tampa, Fla., where he will trs 
for a gunner on a B-2<. He w 
transferred from a B-17. Corporal 
Clark .^penl the past 10 days 
his pureni*. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
8- Clark.

A son wns born lo Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene F- Pratl at the Oakley h04' 
pltal.

Miss BenilcB Slo '̂k, American 
FaIIs, vWled her mother, Mrs. Flor
ence Stock, over the week-end.

Mrs. George Poillton reiurnrc 
from Orldiey, Calif., where she ha; 
been the pisl few weeks vL'lling 
h'r mother, Mrs. Ella Todd.

Mrs. Etra Clarli has returned from 
Salt'Lnke Cllv. she was nccom- 
panlcd by her duughler, Mrs. Ro.-e. 
mnry McKlnnen, who will remain 
in Oakley for a couplc of weeks.

Everett Rice, ensign In the nr 
and Instructor In the air corps 
New Jerjey. was home on a fh 
leave to spend Mother's day wlUi 
his mother, Mrs. ClarlMa OllUtf 
Declo. He visited his grandmothei 
Mrs. John L. SmlUi. and other re 
latlves In Oakley. Everetfs brothei 
Pfc. Donald Rice was killed In sc 
tlon April 33 In Oermany.

Horace Hall, Burley, wa.% the guest 
speaker at the graduation exercUes 
of the Onkley seminary Sunday 
evening In the stake tabernacle. 
Thrre were twenty-two graduates.

Mrs. Inet Fowles was Installed as 
the n^w primary stake president. 
Mrs. TVssa Clark first counselor and 
Mrs. Ethel Payton as second c 
relor.

Rom Wiere I s i l^ . A y J o e  Marsh

Lud Denny Lends a 
Helping Hand

Lad Denijy jjot hotn* s * r ly  from 
the plant ihe other day. and 
foimd b is m lsstu in  the middle 
of honsccle&nins, with the fur
niture moved around, and the 
pUee a shambles.

B«tBe toea might hare ERim« 
bUd abovt gettiDS piwdow U(> 
tie time ott, mai flsdlBC tbelr 
borne «PM U Bat sot Lad. Hs 
jBMtoolchUooatoS.aad pitched 
In  helped.

And when he got the lis t  cur- 
U la  in  pUce. and stepped down 
off the Udd«r. there was h!< mis- 
•us ■with a tray of cold beer and

che«6« bUntaw she'd made for 
Lud. And bUnUes are Lud'« fa- 
wrllo dish.

From where I  alt, U'a little 
tbltt^ like tht-i that will be)p te 
ease onr troabled Uve« tod«7>
Me ns (hrooKh dlfflcnltles-keep 
alive the tplrit of good fellow 
ahip and ratitaaJ r««pecL 
trading a helping band for ice* 
cold beer and bUatM . See U U 
doeao't make life M en a lltti* 
brighter!

A'o. U T t f a S a i a CcpyriiM, IMS.

1 Twin Falls.
will s

tatlve 
lie.-., wlU b

ind
f the Philly end 

luck Campbell, for- 
will work with hLm

Mrs. Clara Wirth 
Dies at Home Here

Frem Idaho Fails
Charles Shirley, manager ot 

Rowlcs-Mack, hw returned from a 
business trip lo Idaho Falls.

eaves for VUll
Mrs. Fred OJers left today tor 

Alhambra. Calif., where she will 
si>end three weeks vlilllng friends 

• relative.-,.

Loks Pocketbook
8- f .  Lardan, 2.. . 

louth, told police late yesterday that 
He lost his pocketbook containing 
personal papers.

Loses Ration Books 
Mri. O. A. Church, 1 

street, reported to police 1;
' ly the la-.'i of her food ration 

books on May 5.

Marriage Lic«ii»e 
Verne C. Bascom. Eureka. Calif., 

and Hazel Dillon. T»ln P l̂is, rs- 
d a marrnge llceme Wednea- 
al the cmmty clcrk-rccordcrs 

office.

School Picnic
e annual picnic ot the Moun- 

tnln View school will be held Frl- 
. al the school, with a pot-luck 

luncheon to be hrld at noon. The 
lommunlty Ls Invited.

To Obtain Counsel
E M, Stephens, Twin Falls, ar- 

ested Tuesday and charged with 
i.-.naull and b.ittery, wis given until 
WedilMday lo obt.iln counsel when 

appeared before Municipal Judge 
O, Pumphrey. Etepliens was r«- 
ited on 120 ball.

Hhort Circuit 
Firemen wore called lo the 200 

block of Main avenue norih. In front 
IB Bowlaurome, at 11:25 V. n>- 

yeslerday when short circuits dcvcl- 
'cd In Ihc wiring of a coupe owned 
Id driven by William Matson. 582 

Second avenue east. Firemen said 
there was no dam-ige

Lai!o}Tic
Welch are new owners and opera
tors of tlic photography buslneu 
operating under the trade name o' 
"The Album." according lo a cerll 
flcntc of trade name êcQrdcd Wed 
ne.-.day by their altorney, Harry Bon

Center al BoIm ;
J. Paul Thoman. member of the 

jtalc fblj and giime commlwlon, 
conferred on rtep.irimcnt matters 
•.vlth department Director James O. 
Beck at Bolre Wednr'dny. Also con
ferring with Beck ws.s Chief Conser
vation Officer Marshall Edjon, Jer-

Birthn
A .von wa.̂  born to Mr. and Mr.i. 

W. H. McF.-»rl«nd, and a ilnughtrr

Mrt. Clara M.

.iiity, Mich- .Movlnj
I 11)00, .-.he has

■lui alre'l, 
Wedne.'d: 
al months. 
83 In Ber- 

3 Idnlio

Id Gooding since I 
IrUi w-aR n member o 

Church of Christ ,'iclenllsw Besides 
her husband. H. F. Wirth. she is 
vh rd hy ihrep daughter.'. Mrs. M. E. 
Gardner, Twin Fall.': Mrs. Ear' 
Bridgeford, Lynnwood, Calif.: Mrs 
Mar\1n Larson. Challl.'.. Ida.; twc 
flsteni, Mrs. Rodney Hoadley. Mich
igan; Mn<. George Seyfrcd, Michi
gan; three brothers, Itoy. Harry anC 
Jolin Morley. all living In Michi
gan, and a half brother. Perry Mor
ley, Mldilgan.

Seven grandchildren also survive 
Fiinernl arranBcments are pending 
word from relrtUves. Tlie body 
al the Twin FalU mnrtuary.

Hailey Soldier Hit 
By German Robots

HAILEY, May 16-tn a letter tror 
Cpl. Robert Miller to hU parent! 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MlUer, he told 
ihem that he was itll! In the hot- 
I'ital after receiving wound-A In hi: 
knee when robot boniPs dropp'd 
2.000 pounds on their camp In B<-1. 
Rlum. The cast hnd Ju-'t be*n re 
moved and his knee was Mill stiff 
He reports that he wn.' really luek)' 
though, a.' most of his buddies neai 
him were killed.

GONE WITH the- sm o k e ;
NKW YORK, May 10 (UP'-WI 

a chimney fire senl heavy black 
smoke through n mldlowii rcslau 
runt, Ihe rannager suggeited Uiat 
the 1,000 patrons file out ol 
building quietly. They did, leaving 
their unpaid thccks behlnd.

Coolest 6pe( In Tokd!

H U R R Y ! HU RRY ! 

Last Timc.s Today!

AT R E G U LA R  PRICES!

AREA BONDS LAG 
y i E R U .S . L E V E L

<Praa 0»>
—have reported that they are not 
being "received very courteously.” 

•These women who arc knocking 
your door IhLs week," Mrs, Mc- 

Rill said, "are glvUig you the oppor
tunity to lnve.1t. In war bonis. You 
thould meet these woman courteous
ly and be thankful for an oppor- 
tunlly to loan your money to liic 
government in the fight Against 
Japan, and also that you can help 
tn the hosplialliailon of our wound- 

1."
Flrit 100 Per Cent 

Mrs. Alvin Ca.^ey. Tsln FaUs city 
lalrman tor women, reported that 

Mrs. A. J. Llndcmer became the first 
woman to report 100 per cent sales in 
an entire city block. Mrs, Llndcmer 
sold bonds to nil rtsldenia In the 
first block on Lincoln street, and 
thus -the block was designated as 
le Initial •'VU:tory block" of the 
ventli war loan drive.
Nationally, the drive U making 

good progress, on Associated Press 
iport shows. The trcasur/depart- 

...ent at Washlngtcn announced that 
nearly a quarter of the four billion 
dollar E>-bond goal nlreidy h u  been 
reached. Reporti up lo Tuesday 
night put the sale lotil at $901,- 
000,000.

Mrs. Eugene Brown. KIniberl 
duuijhter lo Mr. ;ind Mrs. He 
McCowau, Dlctrlch; and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mr.-. n. K. Patrick, Rog- 
erson, all on Tue.'day; a son wai 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. IXaii &<rl 
Murtftugh, on \Vedn̂ .̂ d̂  ̂, nil st Ihi 
T»ln Falls county Kcneral hosplta 

:ernlty home.

Party decorations belnc carted 
ignomlniously out back door of 
Youlh center. . . tJlsappolnled looks 
on races ot potential customers as 
they find no cigarettes « l cigar 
store which often has 'em oncc a 
day. . . Similar looks on faces ot 
almllnr fellows as they march in one 
door of drug store, spot the "no 
cigarette" sign, march out the other 
door without a stop. . . Ellghtly 
clrcles-unrfer-the-eyes look adorn
ing sundry Jaycees aflcr late work 
party to prepare wrestling ring. . . 
Pal Welch, now owner of n io  Al
bum. looking things over with 
Oforge Bevins. . , Kids trekking to 
vacation Bible school al Salvaticn 
Army. . . Nurse In Ford car court
eously walling while absent-minded 
pedestrian walks in front ot ma
chine. . .  Dr. Glenn Hoss <n route to 
town In early a. m. on hurry-up hoe* 
plUl call, . . H. C. Bchade gestur
ing thliaway and thauway as he 
harangues Jack Lelnen on Main. . . 
George Ayrca doing ditto In restau-
....■ as he tells waitress someUilns

And overheard: Woman on city 
bus, "Quess III Just have to get wet, 
'  couldn't find my umber-ell,"

CVA Plan to Face 

League Opposition

league will probably be organised 
here In the near future, ll was 
learned Wednesday.

who n I  In if the c,
ibllshmcnt of a Columbia valley 
:horlty patterned after the Ten
ure valley authnrlly. The leader* 

of the movement point out that 
rights of fnrmers over this en- 
rea would bf- In danger should 
uthorlty be ciitabllihed. 
Spokane. Fred C. Ashley, ex- 

rice president of the Infor-
ntlon I said t

lid be organl:
. a mcrtlrg Thursday night at that 
immunity. Other chapters nrc In 

..le proceM of being organlrcd In 
Sandpolnt. Ida., MKsoula and KalU- 
ix-il, M înt . niid Pn^co-Kcnnewlck. 
Wash., In addition to the one pro
posed in Twin FnU.'.

Those in charae of organlmtlon 
lere ssld that definite plan.i tor the 
irganlsatlon would be announced

HAN!) CAUGHT IS SAW 
HAILEY, May 15-C. M. Black. 

Plcat>o. b Miffcrlng from a lacerated 
left hand, which ho cuught In the 
raw while sawing wood.

Seen Today

Adventists Plan 
Regional Session

Week-end regional meeting for 
.-•rome, Buhl, Flier and Twin Falls 
Seventh Day Adventist churches wdil 
be held Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday at tho Adventlit church In 
T«-(n Fills.

The regional meetings arc being 
held In a slale«1de series, and re
place In wartime the annual state 
camp meeting usually h«ld at Cald
well wllh 1.400 In attendance.

Initial speaker al the B p. m. 
Thiir.vlay aoulon will be Elder J. H. 
Aplgiar. U. S.-educated Armenian 
and ordained Adventbt minister. 
Elder Aplglan escaped the Turkish 
mas.sacre of Armcnlan.i In World 
,ar I and will tell of this experl- 
nce Thursday night. On Friday eve- 
ling at 8 p. m.. he *111 explain why 

he 1.1 a Protestant.
Saturday speaker* will be Elder 

G. 8. Belieau. Boise, president ot 
the Idsiio conteremT of Seventh 
Day Advcnttits. and Elder M. E. Ha
gen, Boise, state treasurer. Elder 
Belleau will speak at 11 a. m. and 
2:30 p. m. Saturday. Elder Hagen 
at 8 p. m. Saturday will show mo
tion Blctures on the Bible and a 
film on Africa.

READ TlMES-f^E^Va WANT ADS

ND PRIORITY N EEDED  

To Buy n

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

Water Softener
Let us inslall one for vou.

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUM BING & H EAT ING

Main A»e 6. Ph. 159W

STARTS TOMORROW

ALL OUT FOR THE 7^

T
he Japs h«v® boasted tKeyVo 
rwidy £bf a hundred yean of 

w  I f  neceeaaty. And they mean i l l 
l t ’» up to you-everybody-to 

pour out Ameiica’e might now In 
the MSghty 7th War Loan to show 
the aons of Nippott that their days 
are acttiaJly cumbered. And don’t 
fortet, «Hher, that the Mighty 7th 
i t  TWO OKBAT D*IVE5 IN ONB-lt 

-take* the placa of the two drivei 
that were scheduled by this time

ta«t year. That fnaan*. to do your 
part,you roust buy KCmr DONDS and 
BIOOBR BONDS. For never ha» the 
need been grealbr. MouoUic* of 
equipment must s t ilt  be made, 
shipped acroea thouaanda of miles 
of ocean and eent lato battle before 
the ftnaJ hour of this war.

When you think you*vp bought 
all tho y 7ar Bonds ytju can, thafe 
Ihe time to buy more.

fo r A M E R IC A 'S  B t±  7S  W AR LOAN___■

TIMAAONS
Home ancl Auto Supply^

B. F. Goodrich ProdBd*

405 Main East—Phone 423

A R E A I L O F F E R '^
All local wards ot the L. D. a  

church over the Magic VaHey wlU 
lold memorlnl eerrlcea for the late 
IJeber J. Grant, church president, 
Sunday at 7;30 p. m.. Twin Talla 
'.ake officials announced.
The memorial tributes will be held 

during the evening sacrament meet-

In Tftln Palls announcement of 
.he tribute sessions was made by 
Claude Brown, stake president. Re 
also announced that h# wlU attend 
services for the pioneer church 
leader In Salt Uke City. He wUl b« 
accompanied by Counsellors l4naan 
Schcnk and P. U l^wrence.

In Tn’ln Falls the memorial ee. 
es will be supervised by Bishop 
. W. Arrington, first ward, end 

Bishop J. C. FJederlckson, second 
■ard. Bishop Dudley Whittle wlU of- 
Jclate at the Kimberly ward; Bish

op Duane Perkins at Ihe Murtaugh 
1: Bishop William Hutchinson al 

.... Buhl ward; President William 
rife. Tiler branch, and President 
Marlon Ham m ond. Castleford 
branch.

Mrs. A. E. Slifer 
Final Rites Held

Ftmoral services for Mrs. Qertnide 
Sllfer. wife of A. t  Bllfer who died 
Saturday at her home tollowlns a 
heart attack, were conducted at 3 
5. m. Tuesday at the While mor- 
;uary chapcl with the Rev. O. L. 
::iark officiating.
T«o musical selections *-er» sung 

by Mrs. Nellie Ostrc»n.
Pallbearers were Ray Bluyter.
nice McMillan, Howard Fisher, A.
. Timm, J, E. While, and Paul 

Tnber,
Burial was In the T*ln TalLi 

cemetery under the direction of tho 
White mortuary'.

Order coat now at Warberg'i. Adv.nrn
ENDS TONIGHT  

ALAN  LADD  

GAIL RUSSELL

“Salty O’Rourke’

Starts

Tomorrow

I

lAlRD

C R E G A R ' ^ r /
UHOA

DARNELLmm
SANDERS

LANGAN,^MARLOVyyAPI£R•

nNDS TONIi
Ray MItland

“MINISTRY  
OF FEA R ’*

Start* Tomorrow

WUUaa
BENDIX
Httsan

RAYWARO

“Tiic HAIRY 
APE”
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CONGRESS B EN T
WA5HIKOTON, 18 (UJ5 —

President Trunuin’8 rcjecllon of pro- 
pouls lor lmm(dlato reduction In 

- taxM loday left eonjresslonal clrcIc* 
■IIU determined to prcsa lor a lire- 
;ear p roe i^ to cue tbe tax bur
den on Indlvlduala and corporations.

A ainsTesalontil eommlltce on twt- 
atlon proposed the program, lnclud> 
ins Immediate refund of on esti- 
nittt<d *5,700,000.000 to corporaUoM 
under b elauae In the excess profits 
law ftuihorlzlns a 10 per ccnt refimd 
In cxceu profits taxes.

Senator Walter George, D , Oa, 
told reporlws he alao favored re
duction In Individual incorao taxes 
at the earliest pos&lble dal« ovi 
the Japanese war lasU another year

Qeorge said he liad “no wish \u 
enter Into a controTcrw with t1i 
Prtsldeat.- At the same Umo he 
*nld an "economic nosedive” wouit 
follow the end of the war unless tl 
Eovemincnt had s prompt tax-r 
cluctlon projram ready to go 0 
moment the military phase Is ov(

He s.ild he thought the govcnv 
went could afford to permit the re
fund to corporations and added he 
ennjldercd It nccc5.'.arj- If bmlness 
firms arc (o come through the re- 
convcrelon period safely.

GeorRC said it was all rlKht to talk 
about tlie end of the Jnp.mc.' ê war 
but economic necc.-«lty doesn't wait.

Traman said Uxca could not be 
reduced until the end of the Japa- 
ne.5e war because the United SlntM 
litts obllRatlons which must be m 
talncd. One of tlicm. ho pointed 
is the fact that 85.000(000 people 
bond-5. Those bond.i mu.*;t be 
tected, the President said.

Minidoka’s Clothing 
Drive Is a Success

nUPERT, Miiy IB — Minidoka 
county during the United Nations 
fiothlng drive, gathered and packed 
10,2:h pounds of clothing which was 
fhlppcd to Dobe. Tlie drive was In 
charge of the Lions and notary 
clubs, with Earl Buttcane, rhulrman 
lor the Lions and A. F. Bcymcr for 
the Rotary.

FUer Serviceman 
Given Discharge

FILER, M u le—aertert O. Mun. 
8«r, rUer, son ol Mn. 0. R. Rathfon.

one of the lin t  Idaho men to be 
discharged from serrlce under the 
new army point system. Fomerly a 
prirato flr»t class, he serred for 31 
moatia la campaigns In Egypt- 
Ubya, Tunisia. Naples-Pogglo and 
Rome-Amo. He wore four battle- 
stars' as weU as decorations of the 
European-Afrlcan and middle < 
em campaigns. He was a repair 
and trutk driver.

His brother, T/6gt. Emmett Clyde 
Uungcr, has been In the tcrvlce for 
Si month*, ilx of which were spent 
overseas. He is now In Oennany.

HOME ON LllAVE
BUHL. May 16—8M 2/c Snm O. 

Pctlenon Is fpending a 30-duy leave 
with hli wUc. Mrs. Dernadliie T 
terson and daughter. Kathlreii, 
months-old. whom he h;ul in

Me has taken part In the bstllcs of 
the Marlanns Islands, Ryuku Is
lands and the Philippine klands, 
and also assisted the fourth marine 
division In the Inva-ilon ol the Mhv- 
shall Islands. Petterson wears the 
Philippine llberaUon ribbon, and 
three broiue star*.

Upon complcllon of hU present 
leave he will report to hk ba.̂ e at 
aan Pedro, Calif. Mrs. Pellersou 
luid b.iby will accompany him there.

50 Mexicans Aid 

Work in Lincoln
SHOSHONE, May 16-Kllly Mex. 

leans have arrived here to help 
ttlth farm work In Lincoln county. 
The men are being hoiued at " 
labor comp In the west part of K

I I C H T O D O
By FBEDERICK C. OTIIMAN
WASHINOTON. May 18 (UJD—The 

time has come to tell you scunethlng 
about the biggest business 

Uiere Is.
When he orders shcfloc he buys 

M4.000,000 worth. Ho operates 920 
factories In 4(5 states and heads 
many corpomtions he Is fixing 
list so the 'senate can leom which 
doca what. He's the-man-who. oil 
right; John W. Snyder, lederol loan 
administrator, who took Jetse Jor—' 
place as Mr. Moneybacs.

He turned up before the sen 
banking committee to recommend 
doing away with n few of his corpor
ations and absorbing their duties by 
his l)lSECs.t holding company, the 
reconstruction finance corporation.

ns told the senators how oome of 
the money's been spent. Jotting 
down mtllloiui and billions In fig
ures Is confusing to me: if you don't 
mind n i spell out some of Uie loan 
administrator tr;insiclions;

Hl3 dcfcnic plant corporation, 
of the outtlLs he wnnu to fold up. 

'b*ns seven billion dollars worth ot 
factories scattered all over the land. 
These Include, for couplc of thliiKB. 
57 si-nlhelic r̂ ibber factorle.s ond 
07 aluminum foundrle;;.

So far his defense ftUppiles con»r- 
ntion lias bought nearly three billion 
dollars worth of aviation Rasollne. 
plus war materials. His metals rC' 
serve corporation had to buy up t 
tfocipde of .scarce mcUls for nai 
and ran smack-dab Into the OPA’; 
price ceillnss. The OPA didn't give 
the M-R corporation any special 
break and so Jar it ha.i lost bet 
than »:a,000.000, peddling metaU 
ccllliig prices. Much of It. Snyder 
Kaitl. cost more than the OPA would 
let him charRC for It.

For the record. Ben. Robert 
Waunrr has Introduced a bill doing 
away with the defense plajit cor« 
poratlon. the metak rr.'.ene coni- 
piny, the rubber reserve company, 
and the dl.'.iu',ter loan corporation. 
Biggest ba'-lnc.vman Snyder thinks 
It a good Idea.

15 Fathers of 287 

Children in Prison
• SALT LAKE CITY. May 18 dl.R)— 

Fifteen m»le polygambts. wiUi » 
combined total of 5J wives and 381 
children, today began prison terms 
ranging from one to five years.

They filed through the gatca of 
Utali stalfl prison after Judge Allen 
Crockett denied a writ ot habeas 
corpus from sentences Imposed by 
the courL His ruling brought to an 
end the defendants' H  months-Iong 
appeal from conviction on charges 
of illesal cohablUUon.

"We accept this decision as linal," 
Joseph White Musser. editor of the 
fundamentalist's publication •TruUi" 
and acknowledged leader of the 
sect, said. 'But this does not mean 
that we surrender our rclisious prin- 
clplej," He quoted from the liible: 
•He frulUul and multiply, and n 
nation and company of nailon.1 shall 

thee."

Educational iiL'tllutlons approved 
under the GI bill of rights iiumber 
27,000.

3 D A Y
Value>i

Spring C lean ing  "Twins"
t Pint WKTWOOD SUPXIME N»-
Kub Uqul<f FiMr Wax. Eoiy to apply 
. . . laiting lujtre. Uu o.n oil wood 
floorj, linoleum ond polnMd concfttei. 
;4I05, Reflulor29e______________

1 Ptitt WUTmN*S lUPRtMI GIor 
CI(»A*r. Bring; clior, sparkling beauty 
*0 mirrofi, windows, chrome end tile}. 
iJmf put It on ond wipe it off. X1754. 
R«gu>«r 2)t........ .....................—

Spring Cleaning 

Twins ol WESTERN'S 

Rtg. .52 vofuo

Both

37'

,W R E N C H  S ET
T«ft piKM . . . First Quolity, <od- 
mlum <in)>h«d, 9/32" «frlvi set with

$11191
Um!t One to a Curiom<

Westwood
Supremo Que(/r/

AUTO ENAMQ
Our highest quolity 
Auto Enomtl. . .  Goti 
onimoothly k <L5T< 
and dries to
orleh.brll- /I / C
honlluJftj.

ADJUSTABLI

C U L T IV A T O R
MluMobla K varioui . onelii ond 
widths , , ,  reinova cintvr pfvng foe 
tlraddilng hllli . . . 

king up clods. 4- 
hondle. Ju»t the S I A Q  

,  for yovr He«n«

"S tro n g  Shoulder M a so n”

FRUIT JARS
Pfnt Stx* I  
with Cap...............Dm . "

Quart Mb*
with C o p .. . . . . .D»i. j

"Sm 1*-A1I" C«pi with 
Insert*. _  _  -
JIS33. ^  e c  
13 f o r . . X J

UmtH for

I t . .  10*^
Fomoul "Atlos" 
bfond, double 
tesMd against 
flows ond itrolni. 
T>)*»c (fnt, extra 
sfrong Jori will 
pfottei your fruit 
and vagetoblet,.. 
Aldyoulnoddrns 
to tn* nation's 
food

Istfoct

22 2  Main Ave. N. PHONE 6 3 7

Farm Census to 
Be Given Forum

T. J. Uoyd will prc.senl results of 
the rccent regional nKrlcuRural cc:i- 
siH the library foruui Tlmr.day 
nlRlii In the basement of the Tivln 
I'olb public library, Mrs, John E. 
Haycj, permanent chairman, an- 
no'.uiccd Tue.iday.
' The relation of ngrlculturo lo Uie 
nallonol, stale and .'eclloiiat econ
omy, will be con.'ilclcred lr(i:ii sev
eral angle.i, and the pro niul con of 
the fjuejtlon of miiiiitaliilnR parity 
pricM for farm pro<lucts by federal 
sutoldy will be dL'iCil-v;cd.

C.irl D. Irfi'in will lead the rtLscu.-;- 
slon, and the public will be ursed 
participate.

Wilbur S, Hill, member of the 
brary board, will preside.

DR. SCHOLER TOP
Tltlo of outstanding speaker ot 

the evening at the Twin Falls 
ToaalniMter club meeting Tuesday 
went to Dr, aeor^e Scholer, optom
etrist, for Ills contribution to the 
meeting topic, "My Business."

Scholer told of the use of the 
eyes and their training from blrtli 
to maturity, pointing out helpful 
methods of preventing .their vcak- 
enlnR,

Other speakers included L, M. 
Hall, who dlicussed power and elec
tricity companies, oxplainins gov
ernment ownerstilp and the view
point of private oR-ners. Ho alco told 
of the Tenne;v-:ee valley aulhorlty 
which la set up to control electricity 
through floo<i conUoJ and govem- 
ment protectiun.

Russell Jensen talked of mcrchan- 
dblns In five and dime stores and 
pointed out tho difficulty In trainlnir 
personnel during war time-'..

Head crlllc of the rveulng was 
IIURh Phillips, nssbted by John 
Puiikhaiisrr. C.ilvln Lone and Ken
neth Kail.

Plan.-, lor the district .ipeaklnn

dUcuMcd and It wa.i announced that 
three persons outside the club will 
be picked lo r.crve a-i jiidRcs. These 
will be either lawyers or other 
lierlenceii .ipoakers. Dr, Gordon To- 
bln. deputy diMrlct governor, will 
.wn-e chlrf critic,

ContestiinI.s from the Twin Talb 
clul) wfJ; be John D. Flalt. O. J. 
Dothne, noi)crt Summcrfleld and 
Oraydon Snillh.

Probate of Iowa 
WiU Sought Here

A peUllon lo prob«te a lorelgtj will 
was filed yesterdAT in probate court 
by nogcr D. Emels, 'Davenport, la.. 
In the matter of the estate of WMUr 
A. Emels, who died teslAte at Daven
port Aug. 2(1, 1944. •

■nie estate, valued at "approxi
mately 11.000," according to the pe- 
Utlon, consists of two lots In the 
South Park addition.

Heirs listed in tho estate are Lura 
A. Emels, widow; Roser D. Emels, 
son: Alice E. Braglnton and Miriam 
L. McKenna, daughters, Davenport.

The will left by the deceased wa.' 
probated In the district court a 
Scotl county, fa.. Sept. 7, 1D44.

Probate Judpc C, A. Bailey sched
uled Uie hearing lor May 28. K, P. 
Parry. Twin Falls, b  attorney for the 
petitioner.

Truck, Car Crash 

Causes Two Suits
JERQUE, May 18 -  Aj 'ft renUt or
1 accident 'between aa Orange 

Transportation truck and a private 
automobile, being operated bjr 0 . 
X<. Brooks, last January, near Je
rome, two damage sulta tiave been 
filed here In the office* ol Mnk 
Charlotte Roberson, cicrk of the dli- 
trlct court.

One of tht suits, filed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Cllner. against the 
company and an employe. N. ‘ 
Kirkland, seeks M,000 general dn 
ages, plus KK2.M medical care, plus 
MOO for expenses Incurred and lois 
of the plaintiffs by necessity of hav- 
plalntlffs, due to the occurrencc.

Tlie other suit was filed ngalnst 
the company by Mr. and Mrs. C. I*

Paralysis Victim 
In Rupert Improves

RUPERT, May 10—Junior Johan- 
-len, 10-ycar-old son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ed Johansen, stricken with 
Infantile paralytls April 28. in mak
ing lome Improvement at tils home. 
He has been rccclvlng the Kenny 
hot pack method of treatment, di
rected' by Dr. A, O. Moellmer ond 
Mrs, Rodney Goodman, through the 
Minidoka county chapter for ' 
fantlle paralysis.

“ SPRAY PAINTING—
Latest Modem Machines 

Ideal te i>alnt all shlotles, 
ttaeeo antf cinder Mock 

larfacei.

BOYD ASH
Phone 354 W Twin Falls

Now She’s 
Walking On Air

Pipti-Coh C«np«jf, Long Iih M  Ciin, N. Y.

Fyanchitcd Bottler: Pcpii-Cola Botllmff Co. ef rifin FalU

Another Shipment Just Arrived!
THOSE MUCH ASKED FOR

Garden Cultivators
SPECIPICATIONS; 15U" wheel—IH " wide rim. Steel bush for 
long-wearing hub. All electric welded construction. All steel frame, 
tool bar and sliank. Reinforced, sturdy liardwood handles. Special 
features as follows: I—Tool bar adjustment: a—Depth «d]ust- 
inent: 3—Angle adjustment: *—One 5-prong wccder; 5—One Turo 
plow; 8—One 10" sweep; 7—Height ndjustment of handles for 
operator.

$795
* M R I I E  B Y T H E j m E R S  OF

"^ C O A T C W ^

K U -E N A H E L J
HO BRUSH MARKŜ

Tbe World’s Finest

MILKING MACHINES
89“ ;s51136"

Single unK and %-horwpower nldt mflfc*. 
en, modem fat design, dmble in «cch , 
rtnictioii. Eft*r to operata, teqaire Bda- 
Imam c »t. Slagle n IUd i« mrit t i  cosy, 
plete with EO-iKmad Mad paU, d«aiiIo)( 
b n i^ f ,  cleanias lod, and alt tnibbac 
parts, ready to consaet to sbd! coda. 
H-ho'mpower u it 'v U l  opanta th M  
Klnsla m lt nllken. The Coada *WlVi> . 
Is tn>r a Uoa aiMi la W  Hvw ia •ag-.’ 
4aJry.
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‘•WATCH TAYLOR”

The people of Idaho will be Interested In 
an article which appeared In a rcecjit Issue of 
The Progressive, a tablolcl-slze weekly news
paper published at Madison, Wla.. by the 
Progressive Publbhlng company of which  
Robert M. LaFollette, Jr., Is president.

Althoufjh the purpose of this publication Is 
readily apparent. Judging from Its name and  
the man who heads the publishing company, 
what it  has to say In "A Personality Sketch of 
Sen. Olen Taylor, Idaho Democrat" is s ign ifi
cant In several rtspects.

After going Into Taylor's background os a  
filnglng cowboy, his appearance on the C api
tol .steps strumming a banjo,, and the gen
era! belief In Washington tha t Taylor would 
turn out to be another clown, the au thor of 
the sketch, Capt. Richard L. Neuberger, po in t
ed out that the skeptics "have been sadly 
fooled.”

"Sen. Taylor,’ 'says Neuberger bluntly. “ 
proved one of the outstanding liberals to 
arrive In  Washington In recent years. John  
Chamberlain, covering the senate for Life, 
wo£ told that ‘Morse of Oregon and Taylor of 
Idaho ’ were two ncwcomers to watcH closely. 
And Sen. Alben Barkley, the m ajority leader, 
informed a newspaper reporter th a t  Taylor 
wa« sure to make his mark in the senate.'’

Two of the most effective speeches for the 
confirmation of Henry Wallace and Aubrey 
WnUams, according to Neuberger, were de- 
llTe red  by Taylor. In addition, he says, the 
aenators gave a careful hearing when Taylor 
arose to oppose the manpower conscription 
bill. And at a Young Democratic convention 
In  New York recently, Taylor delivered a 
lleh tlng  address that was a h ighlight of the 
occaelon.

Could It be that Toylor actually w ill make a  
m ark for himself In the United States sen
ate? Could It be that ho will prove a real 
credit to the state of Idaho? Could It be th a t  
he has a  lot more on the ball than a lot of the 
people In Idaho realized?

One th ing for sure, when anyone elected to 
the United States senate really proves himself 
capable and accomplishes things that arc 
worthwhile. It comes somewhat as a surprise.

And If by chance, Glen Taylor should prove 
himself to be such an Individual, it  would In 
deed be a  pleasant surprise.

A* Captain Neuberger suggests. It may bo a 
good Idea for all of us to "W atch Taylor.” 
Anything can happen. Before passing Judg
m ent, It might be well to look over our long 
Bhot. He may be a winnerl

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
ERBOBS—Today'* beef, pork and fu **r Bliort«*ei 

h&Yc their origin In blusden made by the o{flce ot 
pricc artmlnlitrntlon, »hen hcidtd by ibe pusnaolous 
and ebullient Leon Hendfrson, t io  and throe yem  
ago. The production cycle tor these three commodlUes 

ranfif* from t»o to three years. «jd, 
therefore, the effecU of ancient 
mUtdkea are felt only oow.

Take »u«or. for InaUnce. ^VJlen 
Puerto nican producern had to- pay 
more for labor, machinery and other 
supplies in JBO. they uked for an 
Inerenaed price for the raw product. 
The requested boost would hav« 
meant upplnj the cost per pound to 
the ultlmato connumer by only half 
a cent. But Waihlntgon denied the 
petition.

As n rcauit, annual production hs« 
lollcn from seven to four million 

•rlcnn tables, not to mention candy 
itabllihmenn, wlU run ahort of swceu. 

wamcd OPA that Its celling prices 
create a famine. An unnecessoilly 
com was dlvtrted for manufactura 
iddlo wc-itern feeders quit the busl- 
cattle and hog!. The animals went 

.. alBht from the range—t»o hundred 
\mdred pounda lighter than If they had

•n fed.

; a U e d  n
WATCH THAT GUN

Not so long ago, the Tlmes-New 
t«ntlon to the unusual number o 
shootings in Magic Valley, and warned a ll 
parents to take every precaution in  allow
ing  their youngsters to play w ith firearms 
of any kind.

One day this week, two more trQgedic.s of 
this kind were recorded in  south central 
Idaho. A Filer boy was fatally wounded when 
a playmate fired at him v/lth a  ,22 rifle which  
waa believed to be unloaded, and at Hailey a 
boy acc!dent.ally shot his sister through the 
leg while hunting squirrels.

I t  should be obvious to every parent, pi 
tlcularly during these times when so many  
youngsters are playing war. tha t the urge to 
UEo guns U all the more dangerous.

In  homes where there are small chlldron. 
guns should not be accessible, and even the 
older youngsters should be denied the use of 
firearms If they are inclined to be careless.

For the safety of your own children, give 
this warning serious thought. Get th a t gun  
out of their reach right now. before you for
get about It. Otherwise you may be the next to 
have such a tragedy in your own home.

s lost from 118 to 430 for every critter 
thi-y slaughtered, by resjon of extremely bw celling 
prlcc-5 on ahoi they eold to the trade. Many homes 
clo. f̂d tlielr doorj. Tg have given them the financial 
InccntlvB M keep them In operation would 
raL’cd the nntlon-Mlde ijrlco of meat by only t« 
three ccnt  ̂a pound. But the atUf-necked bureaucraw 
in WnshliiKton retusrd lo admit that they had fumbled.

Now, l.irsrly b'̂ cnuso of these Hendersonian errors, 
It win be at least a year, possibly more, before wo will 
ra: na-mally again.

IIOVCOTT-The meat packeu and distributors m»y 
leny ihb otor>'. but the WTlter has proof that they 
lave deliberately starved Washington In order to force 
r.'ivorabic action from congrrjs and administrative 
igenclr,'! charged with handling the food problem.
Tlie American capital has not had a decent supply 

jf meal for more than a month. Not even glmpl# 
:old cuts can bo obtained from long-established 
narhcla which were olwaya able to servo old customera 
n ihc post. Eien resuuranu, hbteLn and night clubs 
:annol take care of Uic trade, and they have had 
iccru to food even when householders could not buy.

Rca.^on for the boycott Is tliat the Industry thought 
t might get by staging a sit-down strike against the 
,eit of government. Visitors from other sectloru of 
ho country arc amased to find conditions here much 
vor.̂ e than In Uiclr home communities.
And the blockartc has produced results. The Ander- 

on rnmmutce's adverse report has Jolted OPA, asrl- 
food admlnlMration, They will soon

dug about i:d,000 n

until the end-of the 
lately 30,000 enlbt e 
! give a rfplaccmen 
Uy. Men who will t

will ci

of about 1.800,000 
oversea.? to relievo

while many of tli 
age of SSO a mull 
It Is their turn t< 
meralls or Junipi 

In so far a '

;r batch of projiiect 
as the end of the European war p 

f factory workers. It Is probable that a 
on n-lU bo let out within the next six m 
even parllM reconversion of plants I 
lure of peactUme goodi.

It did not af- 
lary scrvlce save In the period 
behind machines Instead of 
e been making good money 
dies were being paid an aver-
................ and dying. Now

uniform, not Iniclp U;

......... pos.?lbIe. selective seri-lce will pick
discharged employees for ccombal with Japan or for 
Ruard duty In Europe and ehewhere. It Is hoped that 
boys back from overseas will got their Jobs after the.....-........... .....
Hitracts and resumption of normal producUc

Youngsters of seventeen and eighteen have i 
jout forty thousand of the monthly total o 
nd enlistees. It Is considered that thl-i flgu 
‘duced to about lO.DOO, and. wlUi the need 1 
late replacements reduced by f

I proces

t leu

THE CASE AGAINST DOENITZ  
W ithout being conversant with the legal 

niceties by which war criminals are defined, 
we agree with the National M aritime union  
th a t Grand Admiral Karl Doenitz should be 
Included among them.

As commander-ln-chief of a defeated ene
my. Doenitz apparently would not bn tried 
for war crimes. But ho assumed th a t rank, 
as Hitler’s successor. In the closing days of 
the war. Before that he was in command of 
the nazl U-boats.

I t  was Doenitz who scorned hum anity as 
weakness and ordered his crews to machlnc- 
ffun aurrlvora of torpedoed ships. Because of 
th is  utter disregard of the civilized rules 
which m itigate the unclviUzed practice of 
war, most of the 15.000 United Nations sea
men who died In the war against Germany 
loat their Urea needlea&ly.

In  conaequence, the NMU has asked the  
W ar Crimes commission tha t Doenitz be tried 
w ith  the other natl war criminals. We th ink  
th a t  the tmloa has a good case.

H io  b lu ft roo ti7  to set by o n l i  the easiest 
ooe to  fa ll oT«r.

Japan  and Oermany have found out th a t  
pKO ot & k ind beat nothlogl

training before shipment to the Jap front

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
A GOOD VETO—SUSTAINED

President Truman has had his fu-st tussle with 
consress and has come out on top. That Is where he 
de.'erves to be. He had much the better of the argu* 
ment.

point InvohcM. wiis an Important one, going 
t to the heart'of thn whole ielecUve servlco 

The toue was hilsed when congress adopted 
ccently a Joint rcsolulloh, which provided that In 
•liLsslfylng farm workers undv the selecUve ser\’lce 
ict local draft boards should henceforUi base r

;lralght t

W ASH IN G TON  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHTNOTON-Put It down Ir 
)ur book to watch Edwin W. Taul- 
j, who is leaving tor Moscov,' lo he 

Ajnerlcan member ol the lUlled rep- 
-lons commls-

Pouley,

a forti

n»ih aordon. 
Treasurer of the 
onil committee s 

Pauley was In 
Chairman Hannrgo

oil during the 
15 years. ii .... 
one to keep op
portunity wtlUng 
on his door.'tep. 
In fact, the first 
:ilmlcl rap and 
Paulcj- li out of 
the door lik e

IhM put o r Ifar

•Stic na- 
: Maj-. 1043, 

Democratic 
on the pla.v

ricc-presldentlal < ndldat . tht

bccomeHanneiti
friends, and between tt 
jmplete loyalty, 
llannegan resented Ui 

Pauley that have appeared since 
his appointment as repnratlons < 
mlisloncr, coupled with reports 
Pauley Is seeking a higher office. 
These reports, Hannegan bellev 
■ ivo been Inspired by Secretary 

1C Interior Harold L. Ickes. 
Between Pauley and Ickes a kl 

of feud has gone on for some tin 
(jueatlon of o 

shore oil. As an Independent 
Pauley has an Interest

Amcrlcat 
1th prido of his 
a tanker deal

111 off the Callf<
Ickcs, who Is federal oU admlnls- 
;r»tor. was In California durlnK thi 
:ampal£n last fall, he told Pauley

St Issue lia; 
by the sura 

ley said. -Now ^

".wlely a

tallied, without refer

President Truman 
vound ground that, w 
would be lo give blanl 
is a group.

As he said In his \ 
wserice of the selective

:clu.̂ lvely o 
Id regularly engaged In an e 
endeavor essential to the 
;bfactory replacement cai

or occupntional 
ths Individual 
ormed forces r

3Uld t

ler̂ ’lce act that no on* 
because of his ei 
le test was to be ' 
I country better

Thi
I  t h s
ipport

:e.«oliitlon of congress would 
h-ive tom a hole In this .-̂ ound principle. It  would 
have provided (hat. In dciermlnln* an Individual 
dclcrment, the relative essentiality of agricultural 
occupaUon could not bo mcmured afalnst an Indus- 
L'lal occupation or against mllit.iry service Itself. The 
practical effect would be to single out ooe special 
class of our cltlteni for special treatment.

On the solid ground that the basic principle of 
the selective »er;-lc» act is right, and that "no group 
should have any special privileges." Ur. Tniman r«» 
turned the bill to congress. His pcelUon was unassail
able. The veto was a proper one. Fortunately, the 
houie haa voted to lustaln lu—New York Times.

TIIE RIGHT o r  PETITION

i» of the fundamental rights of Americans—If* 
anteed In the first article of the bill of right*— 

U that ot peUUonlng the government for a re se ts 
of grievances.

One of the beat ways to do this Is to write your 
legislator or congressman and give him your vlffw*. 

The pressure groaps realiie ihis and t«ka fu ll acS. 
antaga of It. They deltige legislators with Inspired

(. Mar>-, don’t flxerolsaBut John Citizen and 1 
thia right often enough.

And yet neUilng to UnpreMts t  ItslaUiar or con- 
gressmM aa a number of letter* from coniUmantt 
who obviously wrote them as Individual t*prt«»loni 
rather than at the behut of a preuure group which 
provided sample Utters or prepared fonns.-Ptttt- 
btirgh Pru*<

r  acaln

been decided 40 
rme court.' Pau- 

re you stirring 
for? You wir 
for the Inde.

en, Ickes drop- 
ould have loud- 
at Pauley had 
cam palpi

Jujl mske It hardi 
pendenls to'operati

Daclc In Washii 
ped vi-ord where H 
est repercussions 
hinted of genero.. . 
trlbutlons condlUonal 
attllude atxjut off-shore oil. Thb. 
Pauley vehementb' denle;.. He .vsys 
he has never sought c.ampstsn eon- 
trtbiitlons with any strinss tied to 
them.

He docs not denj- he Is
good money raiser, and the condl 
tlon of the Democratic treaaury Is 
proof of that. He haa directed mon
ey drives for Uivltwl Chins rellaX 
and for other good works.

Pauley will alt down In Mofcow op- 
po>lt« a Russian diplomat whccn he 
tao»s from prior ncgotlatloni n iU  
Is IvtB Ualsky who, according to 
latest reporta, will be Soviet member 
of.Uie reparations cocnmlsJlon. In 
IMl. President RooiPvelt sent Pau
ley to Europe lo sen e os liaison with 
Great Britain on the use of oil unk- 
ers. which were then critically need
ed by the beleaguered Brlthh.

In London Pauley met Malslty.. 
and the two threshed out prellml-l 
iiaty details of a negoUatlon which I

part In working o;ii 
that benefited bot 
Ru.-j Ui . Brltl.'ili mem 
aratlona commLv.loi 
wUl bo air Arthur Salter, authority 
on shipping ond econombt of dis- 
Unction,

In hla new a.«lgnment. Pauley 
wants to cmpliosiia his bi '.
In academic economics, playing 
dowTi hla success in tlie practical
field which has enabled................
together a fortune estlmi 
000,000. His olflcla! biography, put 
out by the White House, el 
received an M. S. degree at t 
ver l̂ty of California for po, 
uate work In tho college < 
merce ond buslne-is admlnl:

ulcy ha.̂  been a regent ot the 
crslty ot CaUfornla since 103D 
Is closc to Robert O. Sproul. 

idcnt of the university. He has 
aadcd Sproul to occompany him 
1: mliilon lo Moscow, 
hat Pauley hopes to do Is to lay 

■ groundK'ork of 
reparations 

I the three aiues. The toul 
Ivlded will not 
e. and half of i 
nil probability . 
cecutlon of the agreemi 
 ̂ Li reached, he expects

crstandlng

r  It  is

If It worts out as ho hopc=, Paul,, 
would be Back In two or three 
montfis. About his amblllc 
that, he Is reticent. But he 
has amblUons and they 
lUcely to be modest.

Ickcs is fearful that Paul 
hts Job, which Is app;ire 
true. There have been rep 
Pauley would like to be secrctur̂ ’ of

Liurj-.
that a mission to Moscow will not 
satisfy thla <2-year-oId Callfornlnn- 
by-adoptlon. He comes originally out 
ot Indiana, wliere they learn the 
practical who-gcts-what of politics 
In Infancy.

The BIBLE
Der« U the key verse In the 

Bible readlog paaiage lor teday 
•elected from the American re* 
Tlsed venioa by the B«r. EL C. 
McCallliter.

ANOTHER EMINE.VT SQUAWK 
WINS RECOGNITION 

We are glad lo report that the 
eminent squawklnR abilities ot our 
:ltlzenry ts wlmilng more recog. 
altlon.

Mrs. Herman L. Dodson, who lives 
it 345 Fourth avenue cast, has rc- 
:clved ti certificate of life member-

'rltte
of vl

from her

-.My pet peeve U the n 
rho no energetically helps you 
rlth your overcoat that he rips 
Inlng every time."
Among otlier local members ot i 

club Is Isldor Friedman.

md Judges ore usually all ^
of o • clUva z- fella

higii'ups 
keep their hnli "glned ' to ihel 
heads, while many a poor laborer 1; 

>red clothes, holds his cap unde 
1 arm, whllo opplying for and re 

cclvlng his ballot?
You know ho ......................

a lot of It.
of -I

BUY A BOND TODAY

,nd feel he'd shirked on Uncle 
When he was realty In a Jam. 
■When I buy a bond It really f. 
■ ileep that night with *w

H OW  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
SAN ?aANOISOO-Tlia only lUl- 

lana more eontemptlbli "
■ollnl. In life or I 
thoee who sprang 
through the Hi

standing over__,
body and that ofi 
a yqung womanl 
and kicked them{
In the face, spai 
upon them both 
and fired pistols!
Into their ccrp* -'
However, the:
few were only_____ ___  ,

ing many thousands who had stood 
In packed crowds and ahrleked 
"duce" until .the teara ran down 
their faces when he waa riding high. 
“ It la part of a deliberately false 
propaganda, designed to give back 
■-> the Italian people aome shred ot 

‘U-rospect to clothe their Igno
miny. to say now that there we 
only a few fasclsu and those ft..

underworld gangsters or greedy 
capitalists.

The majority of them accepted 
fa.iclsm and no element enjoyed 
and favored It more, after the first 

years, than that faceless 
dehumanlted monstrosity whom tho 
Henry Wallaces of the earth . 
loltlly refer to as the common ma 
Fascism relieved them of the di 

and rcsponslblUllea ot mai. 
hood and humanity and If tho axl? 

won the war tho Itllana would 
claimed their loot and perai 

cuted their victims to utter di 
gradaUon.

The facta of life under fascism 
■cm to have been forgotten by those 

professional anti - fascists In thi 
:d States who have made tho 

word "llberar' a dlsreputabl
cal label. The reason Is that...... .. ..
if that which they have praised aa 
•liberalism” and "democracy" In 
)ur own country was taken from 
MUMolInl-s system and hb crt

. ere are many Journalists li 
United States who would be happy 
under fascism and who have worked 
for years to establish hen 
■■’Ions under which the Ink-ttalned

bled for their
□urnallsts. with few exceptions, 

Joyou-̂ ly Joined the duce for he '
' ‘red them Job-securlly. vacatli

impulsion of forcc and wan 
He got a good pre.y by bribing the; 
.•llh p.iy and nllownnces far bcyon 
heir worth and then subsidized tl- 

Jonal t

beneflta
• dotlcl The: 

,t the publ
raises

M ay 16 —  Acts 2:43^3:26, 
Key verse: 3:19, “Repent ye 
therefore, and tu rn  again, that 
your sins may be blotted out, 
that 60 there m ay como seas
ons o f  'refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord."

STATE FORGET TIMBER
AUQDSTA. Me. (U,f»-A legislator 
itlmated tho state of Maine lost 

1200̂ )00.000 In revenue during the 
past 1S5 years by failure to survey 
all the timber on Ita xhool li 
granu.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS QLKA.SSD rROM TOE FILtS OF TH* TIMES-NEWS

»  YCABS AGO, UAY le. lilS
The turglcal dreulns vork viu be 

resumed by the Red Croas in the 
Elks lodge roomi next Monday, u i i r  
50, The hour* an from 2 lo S tad 
■ lo 10 evei7  dajr except Thur»day.

Tha youn(«r eet of the city h il l 
will hold a Hay danoe or fonaal 
ball In OoUlUoo ban FriOMy night

Mils Harriet Wareer tu s  returned 
from Callfmla. where ih i haa 
apect the vlD ltr to eebooL

 ̂IS TE4mS AGO, MAY U. 1»9 
The Parent-Teacher study grou 

under the leadership of Mr«. I. 1 
Joelyn 'will meet In the buement ( 
the junior high school In the teach 
en' m t  room Frida? at 1:}0 p. m.

Colfax encampment of the Odd 
Feilowi orsanluUon wUl meet la 
the Odd Fellowa baQ here tonight 
for nomination of offlewa to be 
elected a t the ftrtt meetlag in June. 
A. Prentlee. Jerome, chief patriarch, 
haa aaked all membert to atiend the 
iicoilBatlon mecUnSe

My boy looked grand a

say— 
uy a bond . . . 
uy a bond, goes

MYSTEUY. HUH?

^Vhat can Urn 
r comedy may b 
)r what spy 1

ithe lines?

founta
Japa? Anyway, on the tod.i 
counter at the Bowladrome 

ly a bit of note paper. It bore thli: 
"My Dreams Are Oettlng Betler." 
“Body and Soul.'
"1 case of O and W,"
A couple of the T-N staff was 

uestlonnalred by our sleuths. 
"Mac," ye social editor, who lives 
I a world of bridea, said:
Tin’t It romantlel"
Oeorse Hedmond who. among 

. Lher things. Is ye sports editor and 
therefore, lives In a realistic land of 
luch tough things as prize fighter* 
and such, said:

‘‘Huh. Someone^ Just plain nutsl" 
And you. gentle constituents, what 

do you Uilak oa the Mt <|uastlon7

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
* . . .  No. no, ya den't irrigate a 

garden that vay—new lemme 
ahew y»— 1 . .  . '

THE GESTLEatAN IN 
THETUIBDBOW

u prosram ulilch. like Mu.̂ .'ioUnl’s 
ilCKi'd a plpe-lliie from the Ircn.iur- 
les of the labor movement Into Ihc 
r-irty treasury. Never before was tht

political and dvls freedom of tho 
Americans so defiantly mocked and ' 
largely under the leadership of un- 
osslmllated continental inunlgrants, 
at that.

Audaciously, of late, the Ameri
cans have been Imposed upon b? 
misuse of tho word “patriot" to des
ignate .those who rose against fas
cism after the doom of fascism had 
been wought by Ihe Americans. Vot 
this term Includes the communlsta 
who are patriotic to no country but 
Russia and traitors lo every other. 
Tho same counterfeit ma passed 
during the Spanish clvU war when 
the communist revolution, with Ita 
long record of atroclly. was labelled 
the "loyalist" aide. Franco's fascism 
Is beyond dlipute but the "loyalist'' 
movement was a Irua communist 
revolution directed ultimately at , 
ihe Latin republics of this hemls- ^  
phere.

Our best newspapers carelessly co
operated In bolh of these deceptions. 
And while we have bethought our
selves of the Monroe doctrine to 
obate fascism In Argentina, we have 
pretended that tho communist pene
tration In Mexico and other coun
tries to the couth has been an ad
vance of our own sjstfm of freedom.

Fascism In Italy was a reaction to 
communism and the premonitory 
disorders, which would have pro
duced another dictatorship as bad 
as MULSoUnl's and more brutal, but 
for his Intervention. The unneces- 
cary massiCTf! in nussla after the 
Bolshevik minority overthrew Ker
ensky's revolution were about lo bo 
repeated, 6o the majority of tho 
Italians were relieved ivhcn tho 
black-shirts put down the consplr- 
nrv and made the tmlns run on 

•here, lately, trnlM had stop
ped t md the 

;fujcd to budge until 
lotlc vetrrana of the first World 
got off and walkcd-

Ilallans, of course, wonted 
id yielded lo Mua-3 dll

ollnl for the i
American
to violent Insurrections which 
the organizing days of the CIO ui 
dcr John L. Lewis were called li 
bor strikes. The orderly, patriot 
citizens were unorganlted. the

o|iportunls(;

)f Mu.5

wated with Ihe rioters. That tol- 
tlnn of lawles-mew was a polltl- 
Investment which paid off In 

t In the form of forced political n 
Irlbullons from the common ■ 
n and political Intimidation In 
interest.1 of the ruling party.

I'hen a Bquad nf black shirts In 
dead of night enlle<l on n Mccp- 
vlclim and forccd dow hl.i

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

game tlic umpire

Broo'iclj'n." And 
later in the game, 
when a plaj-er 

got nnsty they didn't bankh him 
from the game . . , they beot him 
over Uie cars wlih the ‘’Congres
sional Record."

I do understa 
man may change his t 
beranf Chandler , . . 

could be happy

the 1

salar 
for lha' 50 Os 

thing he'j 
ra dough

cally 6

.0 end . . . everj’ilme 
to sing "My Old Kenl 

the First National :

would Join In on tho chorus. At first, 
the reporters were afraid he might 
not be up on all baseball's t«nnl- 
col terms so they asked him if he'd 
know a double-steal If he .law It. 
"Happi"' told them ho hadn't been 
In politics that long for nothing.

whei I fellow ■ Im
plied he'd lose prestige going from 
the senate to baseball, '•Happy an- 
aw'cred that when they could get 
70,000 people to cheer the fact that 
plowshares needed a protective tar
iff. he'd come back.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f Tired Kidneyi
t r  b i/W b a  >nd l u  ptiM ir«  n iU sx  ran

IrUenblt.doQ'tjuit coarUia (c/ldacoUiinx 
about ibtsL N i t u n m y ^ n r a l  you tt>*{ 
T^r serj alUaUoa
TliokUnij^iro N ilu o 'ic ii lt l  n y d u U z gftoH polioecn;i v u t*  out ol (h* Tb<7 bclQ c:c<t p«ocla p u i  tt>out 3 pinU acUr.
II IS Dll<« o{ lidic/ lubct tivl film 

doo'H*i'tk«ll,i>ol»iooiij »ul»in«lleriU yi 
la Uia blooj.l Ti:ty turt metlM
biciiche.rheuiDSiioriini, jfinilni.lcirti

p>xuF:T^v.nloric«nlypij»»j«w>tli.>n»fV.
na »T0C* wUi yocr kSJi-nt or WU-lif.

Bclwee

Jcr« Field!, the Ger- 
i» go

crosies, row on

lOlfr-By Edgar Guest)

Chxrici La Belle) HayU

Boy A 
Buddy 
Poppy

Which mark the graves o: 
Freedom’s dead.

Great bombers battle over 
head

And flame against th* gum

R & G  Jewelers
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NEW YORK. MBy IS (ffV-Tho lol- 

lowlnff <Uspatcti by Tim Lclmtrt, 
Coluinblik BroaacjisUnK'Syawm cot- 
itspondcDt. waa tUsuibulcd by CBS:

ABOARD n^GSH IP  OFF OKI- 
•NAWA, May iS-Tbere are many 
Americnns wlio wlU never see en- 
oihcr chocolate drop without wljie- 
)ng, Almost In .Uic coitcr ot our 
wuihtni Iront stands a hill knonn 
aa Chocolalc Drop, so-c»Ucd 
eauio o! ita original color.

Now. It ho3 almost changed ii3 
culur to blood red.

For ilx Oay-1 wc have fouBlit 
tlTt:i 130>{oot tnouncl and U\rcc tl 
liave been thrown off. even a: 
<.cemcd wc might tuke It. Iw 
ftlx hour period, wc threw 30,000 
pounds ot artillery Into lu  narrow 
conllncj, and &hlps off shore and 
planes overhead worked U over with 
their tool! ot trade.

Ill live clays no managed 
•Vance tour hundred yards as snipers. 

carrtuHy hidden that they 
I from 25 yards away 
len down In stagger- 
Almost 500 icparate 
f.ealed over, and on 

le, 5.two pounds ot

cuulcln’t be 
cJiojipcd uur 
Inp numbers.
rmraiicc.? wc

(lyniinlle 
openings.

One unit tiiffercrt 40 per cc 
casualtlti, Jitps and America

they lo-'-'cd grcnadc.'i back and fortl 
like b:\;.challs. And even thoush «■ 
expect lo find thou-̂ and.', oI Jiij> 
dead, when we tliinlly take It, Choc
olate Drop hiu still not been offi
cially declared ours.

Tlic drive hito Naha proi»r from 
the oiitsklst'i ;:lowed lo alino:>l less 
Ihan B holding action as tlic mn- 
rlnea fought olf a Jnp Inflltrallon 
on Ihc lelt flank, wc have niamiBcd 
lo get two comjianle.H on Conical 
hill, the high peak guarding Ihc 
approaches to Ycnabaru. Although 
ttc have gained the r.ummlt of Con- 
Icnl. much fire ElllI comes from the 
Jni>--, on the reverse slope. Toun. 
biiru alrllcid L'i under the kuili ot 
these Jnps, and until they are ellni- 
Inalcd, the strip can’t be occupied, 
despite previous reports to the con
trary.

Mothers Honored 
At Eden Program

EDEN, May IG -  Tlie L. D, 8. prc- 
*cnleri a Mother's day program ri 
the chiiith.

Supl Merritt Hepworth g;ive a 
welcomo address; an cxcrcIsc v.:ls 
eonductcd wllh Mrs. Myron Black 
»nd Mrs. Dan Slight taking llie 
mother. '̂ parts, 'llie primary group 
ot children were Dill I-aJeune.v;c, 
Beverly Lance. Dcvcrly Schwab, 
Seth Hepworlh. .Merlyn iicliwab and 
John Swen-̂ on. Ulshop Carl George 
took the part nl grnndrather: a 
poem was read by Jean Johnson. A 
piano .-iolo, "A Pcrtccl Day," wa-s 
played by Betty Lou Black. Poems 
nbo were given by LaRue Hepworlh 
nnd How.ird Schwab, Charle.? Haw
ley sang a solo, ncco^p^lcd by Mrs,

8upt. M, Hepworlh presented all 
mothers with a flower and a Mo
ther's day booklel.

MOTIIEnS HONORED 
OAKLEY. May 18-Durlng the 

se.-jion of the htake conterencc 
here, a Mother's day program was 
prcicnted under the direction of 
,̂ tukc ,school ofllcrrs. Each mother 
pre.'ent w.-is i)re.-;cn[eil with a car
nation.

Radio

Schedule

WBDNCSDAV

I xVintk-an tJ

At Shrine Fete
JEROME, May 16-Atlclullni! the 

,'.prhiK cercnicnlnl of the SJirlne at 
Boise la.ll week-end were Mr. and 
Mrn, R. W. Williamson, Senator and 

Ralph Shawvcr, Mr. -ind Mrs. 
. llartshnrn, Mr. and Mr;i. S. 
avb. Dr, and Mrs, L, G, Phlllliw;, 

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. KgeUî , Mr. and 
Mrs, Sharon Albert.',on. Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUon Churchman, Mr, and Mrs 

Heuer, Mr. and Mr;., Ed Eakln. 
and Mr.̂ . Earl Ca.ie, .Mr. and 

Mrs. Lawreiicc Van Hlprr, .Mr. and 
W. W. Welglr, Mr, and Mr=. 
J-Mllcr, Mr, and Mr-̂  H, L. 

Ellis and daughter, Mrs. Gcrlc 
Meuser, and Joe Shirley and Harrj' 
Cirbuhn.

VREED IN GER.MANy
JEROME, May 16 -  LIcul. Jack 

Peterson, son of Mrs. 0- R. Pctcr.̂ on, 
of Frultland. has been liberated 

from a German prison camp. It has 
been learned here by friends of the 
Petercon family, Lleutrnnnt Pcter- 
-■'on, the meMngc .st.-\ted. Is now In 
Francc.

L E G lS y P P ,O R T S  
A R M S  IR A IN IN G

Voicing ■ belief that bills ipopsor- 
cd by the American Legion to moke 
mllltwy training compulsory would 
"soon bo coming In for a lot of 

■ compeUtlon from
called paclflsl groups." J, O. Tliorpc, 
commandcr of the local pa'll of the 
American Legion, suted ye. t̂cnlay 
that local Legion members are "un
animously In accord with the plan
ned light ahead and will support Uie 
measure every Inch ot tlio way," 

Thorpe, fi Îowlng n regulai 
monthly meeting ot (lie local post, 
held m the Ifglon hall, sUted that 
members In attendance last night 
"l.i.'.hcd out agftlnst currcnt effort;, 
to counltract the l.eglon'.'i etforls 
both In consress ond the senate i 
slop-gap Uic bills now In progre.u. 

Citei Canipagin

him ot a campaign aimed directly 
killing the proptv>e<! bills- 

'Tlils campaign, probably 
leased tiiroughoiit the country 5-1 
terday, finds lu counterpart on 
number of bulletin board.  ̂In our 
cnl churches."

Tlie campalKn. Tliorpc staled, v 
an csiay contest, .■(ponsored by -I 
Forerunners." In which a first prize 
consl'.ting of a trip lo either New 
York City or Washington, with all 
expenses paid, Li offered for the be.-t 
750-word e.May on tlie danKrr-"> ot 
compukory military tralnUiR. Tlic 
conteit was announced locall.v 
members of the Women's ChrL.l 
Temperance Union, Tliorpc said.

Commlltee* Named 
To best place the facts of the 

Rlon'-i bllh before the public, the 
followtni? cninmlttee was nppotiil ' 
Harry Bcnnlt, E. L. Raytiorn, fl. 
Parry, John Harvey and Oeorgc 
Redmond,

Other btiilnc.ss accompllihed la.-, 
night, according to Thorpe, was th. 
fonnatlon of a 10-man council, made 
up ot two members from each veter
an orRanlzatlnn, to aid the returning 
veteran In matter;, ot rehiibllltatloii. 
Veteran groups to be represented in 
Ihc council were the Spanlsh-Amer- 
Ican War Veteran,i. Disabled Atiicr- 
lean Veteran-s, Veteran.' ot Foielgn 
War.i. World War II Veteran.-, and 
the American Lenlim. ‘  0

Party Conducted 
Night Club Style

General niembcu'hlp of tlic Twin 
Falls Youth center »a.s entertained 
Tiie.sday evening In a ii1rIi| club 
party sponsored by the Girl Reserve." 

L'.ted by the Jaycces who turned 
as slhKlng nnlters. The Jay- 

s In addition .served drlnts from 
zombies and black widows to ttic 
top hat fiicclftl, all of which u\e 
mixed from a special recipe kept 
behind the coke b.ir.

In keeping with the theme, ‘Top 
ill," the center wa.% decorated in 

black and white paper Mrcamer,-; and 
rge black top hat suspended 

from the center ot the room, A rose 
al-bor was arranged over the en-

Miulc was furnished by Al Morgan 
and Hope Bla.scr, acconipanlc<l by 
Hairy Waltern, at the piano, A group 
of tapdancers also contributed to 
the floor show.

SlngliiR waiter.̂  Included Earl 
Bickford. Robert Carnahan and 
Charles Sleber, Servhig al the bar 
wa.̂  under the direction of Mrs. R. 
L. Rei-d and the Girl Re.-.ervcs,

READ IIMES-NEWS- WANT ADS

Bond Buyer Plus

GUY r. KTUnCEON 
(Aa or IK98)

. . . Jerome rancli restjenl who 
Uy» claim to buylns Ihe tint bond 
In drlrei startlnc ctear back dor- 
Inr Ihe finil World war. The pic
ture shows him ai a V. S. aatlor In 
the ivar with Spain In 1898, IHlatt 
enjravlne)

He’s First, but 
No Surprise, in 
War Loan No. 7

u'cord It 
n the flrbt 
drive dur-

JEROME, May 15-Guy F. Stur- 
gcDii L-. prolxibly the most con^btent 
bond purcha.^cr In the MnRlc Valley 
—he always .leem.s to get tlicro Ilrst, 

When the seventh war loan drive 
opened hi Jerome county Monday. 
Mr, Sturgeon wo.i tlrM purchaser of 
an E bond. He laid dnwu J750 for a 
Sl.OOO bond.

Looking back 
.IX found that hi 
snd purchaser 1 

inR this war—all 
And in addUlan the prominent 

rancher had a clipping In his hand 
I the TIme.i flU,' o( March, 
It dated that hr w.i; ihe first 

southern Idaho subicriber 10 the 
'̂ictory loan Iji lOlO. lie v,as also 

among the flr^t In the Liberty loans.
Before coming to Id.iho, he re

sided in ChlcaRO.
wa.'! R veteran aiili Ih' U. S, 

, In the war with Siuin In 18D8, 
during which time he served as elec
trical machinist.

Rupert Paratrooper, 
Shot 3 Times, Home
RUPERT. May Ifi — Pfc. Gilbert 
iin Every. £on of J, J, Van Every. 

Rupert, has arrived hoiiie from the 
European war area after serving 
with the paratrooper. c)vir;cii.i for 
'3 months. Pfc. Van Everv hnr, been 
1 service for 34 inontlL-., being 
oundcd three times, flrr.t on D-day, 

BRaln on Sept, 17, In Holliind and 
January 16 In Belgium, He was 

. h the lo.'t battalion and re
ceived a pre.Mdenllal citation.

=SIMMONS=
PLUM BING &  HEATING

Shop Now 
Located at

I.32 3r(l Ave. Norih 
I'hone 29 JH

NORW AY EXPER I
OSLO. May IS OI,R)-lf you Uved 

In Oslo, the chances are you 
wouldn’t have kno’Sfnyour next door 
neighbor during four of the past 
rivo years of German occupation.

xou might have known him os 
new Nelson—the way he signed his 
cntcaj. But you wouldn't have 

"cover'
iiamn was Oustav Jensen,

Aiiunymlty has been the sccrct of 
uie rtorweglaa underground or home 
ironv as Uiey call It in Oslo. Leaders 
Buii prefer to remain anonymous 
even though the threat of German 
retaliation has virtually disappeared.

"We were working for country— 
not for ourselves," two luiderground- 
ers explained, "Wo want no personijl 
credit."

Altogether an estimated 2,000 1 
dcrgroundcr.i lost their lives, 
tween 300 and 400 arc known „  
have suffered the Ocrman death 
penalty and at least anoUier 1,000 
died In Gertnan prison camps, 
eral hundred others were wounded.

Tills count still is not completfl, 
becausc underground agent 
never knew what agent 421 wa- 
Ing-and that's how the Norwegians 
beat the Rcstapo.

One underground editor estimated 
it would take-a year or more for 
most tmdergrounders lo discover the 
Identity of those with whom they 
worked.

"We alt worked In small links of 
nboul /he ;nen and romen eac/i,'' 
he said. "Only one person from each 
link was permitted lo contact one 
pcn.on from another link.

■mint way each underground 
worker kjicw only five or sl.x other 
workers at most—nil by assumed 
name.v Often we met In garrets or 
cellars and lho.se who contacted 
other links would wear masks 
keep Uiclr Identity secret."

BUHL MIDnV TO CiRADUATE
ANNAPOLIS, Md., May Ifl uTh- 

niere are 1,019 mliLshlpmcn eligible 
for graduation June 6 afthe U. S, 
Naval academy. Including George 
David Howard. Buhl. Idi

Order coal n C Watberj'f. Adr.

quarter of a million cases of Sego 

Milk were aliippcd from  Twin Falla 

County to the Army and Navy and 

to Lend-Lease. That’s a large por

tion of all the Sego M ilk produced

This official U. S. Army photograph released by the Office of War Information shows refueees eatlne 
their noon meal m  a courtyard somewhere in Francc. '

The Scgo Milk tha t goes to the 

undemoufishcd people of liberated 

countries— and toour men overseas 

— means more to, them than any of 

Uf here at home can ever know.

in th e ^u h l plant in 1944.

This year, the Government is a.sk- 

jng for even grenler milk produc

tion. There are more hungry and 

starving Allies to feed. I f  the 

weather ia favorable, there'll be 

plenty of m ilk coming in from  the 

farms. But more men w ill be need

ed in the plant to process the milk, 

if we are going to keep fa ith  with 

our gallant tons.

M ilk is the kind of food that helps 

give them the strength and endur

ance to keep going and evaporated 

milk is th e 'pR IN C IP A L  form of 

milk that can be had.

But you people of Twin Falls Coun

ty  know this.

Thanks to the dairy farmers and 

to the loyal workers in the Sego 

Milk plant. last year more than a

IF YOU CAN TAKE PART 
IN THIS ESSENTIAL WAR 
WORK, SEE OR CALL BEN 
BENSON AT THE SEGO 
MILK PLANT IN BUHL, 
THIS PLANT HAS BEEN 
DECLARED A CRITICAL 
WAR INDUSTRY BY THE 
W AR MANPOWER COM
MISSION.

It joD like to fbh IhOM 
~hard-to get-to places” In 
yoor post-war ptani Include a 
PEN VAN

Car Top Boat
Welgiu but 57 pounds.

DELBERT C LA M P irT  r. o. noj 101 
Haierman, Idaho

Agents for Chrls-Craft 
and Pen Yan Boats

Richfield School 

Exercises May 25
RIOHWZU>. May 18 — Th# 32nd 

annual commencement of the Rich
field high ichool v)U b« held Friday. 
May 25.

The iialutalotlin addresit wlU be 
given by Mary Sorenson with Zera 
W. Pond. Palrfleld, commencement 
«pcak«r. Oeraldme .MacArthur will 
give the valedictorian address.

Supt. Marsdcn Stokes will present 
the claj,i ot 1M5 followed by presen- 
taUon of diplomas by Harry Prld- 
more, chairman of the board. The 
American Legion awards to the out- 
lUndlng boy and glfl of the gradu

ating class wUI b« slTen b; Un.coo- 
mander.

Booealaureate - mitIcm . «U1 be 
held Sunday, Uay 30, with Robert Z 
Adams. Carey, deltverlns lh« ad- 
drcM.

lUchfield grodufttea sre Betty 
Bleumer, DellA Novby, Vrui»  lUley, 
Mary Soreruwn, Shirley eoretuon, 
Oeraldtnc MacArthur. June Orlsl, 
Delia MncAHhur. Helen . JohntoB. 
Irvln soweniby. Robert Dean Bell, 
Bob Rogers. Qten Rosa, Olen Cappa. 
and Pvt. Ralph Vaughn. Camp Wol- 
tern, Tex.

Busy Red Crossers

t in . OUl* Bam, Mnrlst
reported M worten, sn-h______
and 89 pain hoeplU l.ll^pii^n 
WiedKKlaentln.

Cyanide Famigatloii :Bed But* . Fleu - isoom - 
Qlvft alM of houi*. « M ~ '

f t  la ilro ad 'a  ro ad bed  has a lot to do with 
travel comiort. A  well-built roadbed does away 
with annoying, sleep-disturbing bumpa. . .  like 
a boat breaating a choppy sea. It gives you 
"omooth sailing.”
The Idnd of gravel usod for roadbed ballast is 
an  im portant factor. Union Pacific uses a 
special, sturdy type of crushed granite which 
stands up particularly well iinder wartime's 
heavily' loaded freight and passenger trains. 
Then, too, it acts as a  "cushion," resulting in 
more com fortable rid ing  and less wear on 
looomotivet and cars.

Thxu, even the baUasi used on the railroad's 
roadbed plays its part ia the efficient, 'round- 
the-clock transportatioa of troops and essential- 
battle-line freight over Union Padfio's Sbate* 
gic Middle Boute, uniting the East with th* 
Pacific Coast.

Futtue "smooth sailing" o w  life 's h tg b w a r  
fah  be assured by holding tight io  the w ar 
bonds we now have . .  . and, as an  ex tra  
measure of eccxiomlc protection, buyiag as 
many xnoro as we can posslblj aftoid.'

Cowall yew local Bmptpwfc«lK*tis«aad(rtalios.

TMi u to e u ss tv M

UHION PACIFIC
RAILROAD ^  L r

All cmploj/ces are h lrca In  keeping with the 
regulaHons 0/ the t/. S. Em plovment Servtee.

ia
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$150 FEE SOUGH
U

- bUl of SIM for proff$3lonal sen-- 
le«aj admlnlslerrt by I t .  Jostph W. 
M«nbaU to Ihc late Jcun Orndy, 
who died Dec, 7. 1941. follwlng nn 
automobllB ftccldeni March 30. letl, 
figured In » elvll cuie which wiu 
tried without Jury before Judfo J. 
W. Porter Wednejday In district 
court.

U was an appeal from a probate 
court doclslon, auardlnK the plnln- 
tllf, ProfeslonaJ AdJiuUnent corjior- 
atlon, *160 for professional wrvlccs, 
»3»J5 interest from Dec. 11. IMI, 
niid U8-85. from Wllllnm I- DIunclon, 
Kimberly. Dr. Mar»hall li the plain- 
UIf’« a^lgnor.

Jnrr Waived 
By stipulation of the ottorneya, 

J. H. BaniM and Frank L. SIcphan 
for the platnlllf. and Chapman and 
Chapman for the defendant, the 
Jur)- n-as waived and thf fuse « 
mltlcd to the court for dcclilon.

The plaintiff contends that D1 
don, father of Wallace Dlundon, 
driver of the car In which Mljs 
Drady was riding at the lime alie 
was f.itally Injured, "promised to 
pay nil expenies involved In her 
care." Miss Drady was the Jlancro "  
DIundon'a son. It waa brought out 
the testimony.

Dr, Marshall, onr of the phjsl- 
clans who attended Miss Brndy at 
Tain Falls county general ho’pllal. 
and Mrs. Eunice Wnke. a rcslstered 
nur:<!. testified In eupport ' ' 
plaintiff's allegation.

Other wltneiv.? called by 
neyj fur the plaintiff were Hnrry 
Smith, manager of the Profe.-slonal 
Adjustment corporation; Juanita 
McKray and Mrs. Wllda Nevlns, 
members of the T«ln Falls county 
general hospital nursing staff.

Both Bides of the ca.ie rested 
fhortly before noon, but the plnlnilff 
moved to reopen the cn.-c at p. m., 
recalling Mrs. Wake to the stand 
prior to the presentation of oral 
srgunvnLi by counsel.

Members of the Jury panel wer« 
excused until Monday, May Jl. when 
the damage suit of Nellie CInyborne 
(Wslnst John Balsch. jr.. v.111 open. 
Esrl E. Walker Is attomry for the 
plaintiff, and the defrndnnt Is rep
resented by Parry and Thoman.

Memorial Talk 
To Be Given by 

Legion Leader

Albion Graduation 
Will Be Tonight
ALBION. May 18 — Graduation 

cxerclses for the Albion hlch fcliool 
cla.ss ot 194S will be held at B:30 
p. m. Wednesday at the high school 
with the Rev. Brooks 11. Moore. 
Burley, as jpeaKer.

Baccalaureate was cor,du\t«d Sun
day at the Methodist BpL-.copal 
church with Uie Rev. Simmons, Ru
pert. offering the addresa.

Ako Included In the program w.u 
prelude and postluda played by 
Thelma Lou Mahnney; soncs. "The 
Old Rugged Crorj," by the high 
school chorus; opening prayer, Ber
nice Clark: song. 'Tlianka'to Ood," 
Thelma Lou Mahoney, occompanled 
by Mrs. Maye Anita John.'ion; vo
cal duets by Carol Cook and Ruby 
Bradley, accompanied by Mrs. John- 
«on. and benediction by Jack Hep- 
worth.

A nuperl mull. Otto W. Paul. Ida
ho deparlnient commander ol the 
American Legion, will bo principal 
tpealter at annual Memorial day 
services In T^vln Palls May 30, It 
was annniuicrd by officials of the 
local post of the American Legion 

■ In charge of arrangements, 
p-ist years, the program will 

liicluili; a downtown parade of veter
ans’ organliatian and auxlllar)- 
imK.i, memorial exercL̂ r3 at the 
Twin ralb cemetery and tribute to 
the navy war dead iit Sunset memo- 
rlsl park will be held.

Flajs will be placed on graves of 
all veterans nt both cemeteries. Rec- 
ordi show that 43 veteran:! have 
been burled here *hice Memorial 
day last year.

Members of the Memorial doy' 
committer for Uie I.eglon me L. iV 
Hyde. M. A. Smith. Leonard 
Avant, W, W. Frant:. William No
ble iind Carl E. Rltfhey. '

Mite of the downtown parade 
atarttng time of senicej at the 

cemetery will be announced Inter 
will give hli address e

cemetery.

Survey Opens on 

Recreation Plan
Chairmen of the conmunlty 

reatlon survey were announced 
U’ed.’jf.tday by Chic Cral)lrcf. chair- 
ninn of the Twin Fall'; youth ' 
dlnatlng council.

They will begin the survey Thurs
day. following a noon lunchc 
meeting with members of the board 
of directors of the council und Ter- 
rilnond Bahr. Salt Lake City. It 
charge of Iho survey. Bahr la field 
recreation representative of the led> 
era! security agency and the office 
of community war service. The 
luncheon will bo held at Campbell's 
<afe.

Findings of the survey will be pre
sented by Bahr at a social workers' 
conference hero May JO.

Sun-ey chairmen Include: Orneral 
Information. O. J. Bothne; play
grounds. pUy-fleldi and parks, Ken
neth Shook; Indoor community cen
ters, Sgt. Jessie L Clark of the Sal
vation Army; churrhr.i. the Rev. I!. 
O. McCalllster; i)rlvntc halls ond 
eluhJ, W. W. Frnntz; wmmerclal 
ccnters. Crabtree; youtli organlta- 
tlons, Mn. H. H. f!nprr; libraries, 
Mrs. Winifred Sm\iln. luid youth 
ccnter, Crabtree.

80 Mexicans Will 

Be Sent to Buhl
Sshty Mexicans will be sent from 
le Twin Falls labor camp to thf 

Buhl lobor r.\mp Wednc.'day niRht 
0. J. Bellwood. county labor supcr- 

or. reported jesterday,
"The group of 130 will rejxirt fnr 

work at Buhl Thursday rlornlng." 
Bellwood said. "Seventy more Mexl- 

wlll alio be sent to Buhl 
ns the war food admlnLM: 
provlde.i additional tents 

hoMlng the laborers."

BORLEY S C O U I S
BURLEY. May 10 — Var l  

swards and rotik advajicementa 
given at B Boy Scout honor court 
held here Sundny- 

Tho.':o receiving accond clau rank 
are Jaye Wrigley, troop II: Fred 
Dayley. James R. Hill, Roy Jensen. 
L^ny Carson and Dick Bamham. 
troop IB, and Jack Brady, troop 20.

Second class merit badges were 
presented to Robert Gibbs, troop 11, 
for achievement In handicraft and 
animal Industry and to James H. 
Stokes, troop for r,klll In carpen- 

■. farm mechanics and wood work, 
rirat class rank waa accorded 

Donald and Royal Lowder. troop II. 
and to Earl Donnan, troop 20.

First cla.M merit badges were pre
sented to John Renclier In machin
ery ond Hell Farr, wood carving. 
Both are troop 13 members.

Merit Badges 
The following nUo received merit 

badges:
Max Waters, bird otudy, l^cRoy 

Waters, bird sti«ly, safety and phy
sical development, troop 13; Kcn- 
doU E. Doyley, life saving, animal 
Industry, automoblllng; Gi l be r t  
areeno, life saving and swimming; 
Keith Judd and Don Knight, life 
saving; Noel Bowcutt. swimming 
and life saving; Clyde ICnlght, life 
saving and pioneering and Dean 
Holmes dalo'lng und life saving, all 
of troop la.

LaMar Young, flr.'it aid to anlmnb. 
bookbinding and poultry keeping; 
Charies Lovelcjj. flnper-prlntliig. 
Dan Qlrder. scholarship, flreman- 
thlp and fliigerprintlng and Dallas 
Clark, fingerprinting, bird study, 
farm and home ond its planning, oil 
of troop IS.

Varloly of Awards 
Ilob Clevenger, cycling, public 

he.ilth. personal health, handicraft 
and scholarship, and Earl Bell 
camping and public health. They are 
troop 30 members.

Troop 31. Rex West, handicraft, 
swimming and robblt raising; Nor
man Dayley. rabbit rair.lng iind 
handicraft, swimming und rabbit 
raiding; Norman Dayley. rabbit 
robing and handicraft; Johnny 
Johnson, masonry; Leland Bowen, 
cement work; Delmer Yost, cement 
work and dalrj’lng; Kenneth John- 
■m, handicraft and cement nork.

Troop 37, Norman Hurst, auto- 
moblllng; Dalo Fries, safety and 
public health: Archie Hurst, farm 
home and ils planning, and Devaim 
Anderson, personal health, public 
health: Archie Anderson, peuoiial. 
health, public health and olcctrlclly.

Star rank awarri.'i were mode to 
Dick Syman.1. troop ll. and Bob

Dry Food Called 

Real War “Baby”
The future of dehydrated food 

given In a humorous and prophetic 
laU by Oraydon Smith. Twin PalU 
attorney, at the Wednesday 
luncheon of the Lions club In the 
Park hotel.

SmlUi. a member of tlie club, said 
that. In hLi opinion, and in 
opinion of .a number ot other . 
ins. with whom he has correspond- 
1. dehydrated food should be called 
I war baby."
New niembeni inducted Into the 

club by Rujscll Jensen, past aecre* 
tory of the club, were Qlenn Chugg
nd lijulfl W. Schiele.
Member Victor Fllflet presented 

hla guest. L. F. Bloomer. Balt Lake 
City.

Lions president, Dr. Gordon R. 
bln. announced that the regular 
nomination of offlcrr candidates for 

le ensuing year will be held at the 
Jon luncheon -May 23.
Because the regular luncheon 

meeting date fslU on Memorial day. 
May 30. that meeting will no ' 
held.

Announcement was made by Harry 
DaUch, p.ist president of the chib, 
thut Emejt F. Stettler, a charter 
member, is Ul.

Embezzler Wins Suit, 

Regains Poker-Cash
ROCKVILLE. Md.. May 18 

confessed embezzler won a jSO.OOfl 
verdict today in a suit to recover 
funda he said h  ̂ lost gamblliiR, A 
Jury ruled In fniiir of Ifarr>' S. Wil- 

who said he took the money 
. hb employer and paid gam

bling debta.
The suit was ngalnst Jamc: 

Fontaine, operator of an establish- 
It In Prince George county. Wll- 
pleaded guilty two weeks ngo to 

embeirlement. He I? at liberty in 
I3JOO bond awoltlng sentence. Un- 

Mar>’lnnd law. anyone lo-ilng 
money by gambling may sue to re-

Clevengzr and the Ufa rank was 
varded Norman Law.
Dronifl eagle palms were given 

Harold Halfotd. Don Bough and Hay 
Baugh, troop IB.

B A IX E N G E R 'S ^ —

VELTEX-SERVICE

.Motor desluililng. spring clean
up. checkup and conditioning. 

.Spark riux' - Itatterlci 

Shoihona E & Slh. Pho 619

D O P O N T B L A S IA T  
l A C O l  KILLS 1

TACOMA. May 18 (UfJ-One man 
waa killed In an earthshaking blast 
that demolished the glare mill in 
the powder plant of the E. I. duPont 
company 15 mllea south of Tacoma 
today.

Arclilo B. Plemlng, 82. Tacoma, 
foreman of Uie plant, was killed 
when he reported for work an hour 
before the regular shift to start 
operations.

Four hundred kegs of black pow
der went up In the blast that ripped 
the factory to blt«.

■There Is no question of sabotage 
Involved.'- V. V. Decker, chief clerk, 
tald. 'These things happen from 
time to time despite all the precau
tions wc can take."

Damage ts estimated at 110.000.
The blaat rocked Tacoma with an 

Impact that led residents to believe 
they were experiencing on earth
quake.

ADDED TO.UaE-S bTAFK 
Mias Addle K. Bolyard. wt.o gradu. 

atcd last week from Twin Kails high 
lohool. has been added to the staff 
of the United States employment 
senlce office here. She U serving 

Junior stenogrupher.

DECLO

Mrs. Fern Miinning li:i:, received 
wurd from her husband, Pvt. How
ard Manning, son of Mr. and Mrs 
F- H. Manning, that he has arrived 
in Germany, and Is with the signal 
corps. Mrs, Manning Is one of the 
Declo high school tcachers.

READ 'HMEa-NEWS WANT ADS

Struggles of Qvil War Told 
111 Letter by Jackson’s Nephew

The CirU war lounda prttty alow- 
ly-piced :nd draggy. In contrast 
the speed-up and super-actlvliy ol
mechanized World ____

Capturing a couple of flat boata. 
one loaded with lime and tfie other 
wllh hoop poles, wouldn't s 
much of a "battla spree" 
American sailor, marine < 
guardsman of today.

But In 1881 is wa- oa event worth 
writing home abouL J- V. Lacey ol 
Lacey's Upliol-iery company herci 
has In his possessloa a letwr writ
ten by Uic late MaJ. Joseph Liicey. 
his great-great uncle, a member of 
the 8th Illinois regiment, la which 
' e tells something of the war be- 
veen the states.
The tempo ot tlie entire letter, the 

alHte<l expiosslons characteristic of 
letter-writing of that period In 
American hlsloo’, and interesting 
In contrast to the maclilne-gun 
rapid, slangy, expressive lelters be
ing milled out by servicemen of 18U. 

Autlior of the letter. Major Lacey, 
as a nephew of the famous Amerl- 
in geneml, Andrew "Stone? " 

Jackson, leventh President of 
United Slate.t. Major Lacey wa 
military £cr\’ke for 30 years.

Tells of Carap 
letter, written at Camp Defl- 
Cairo, 111., Aug. 13. 1601. be

gins: ••Dcur Sir, It Is wllli love 
reaped that I take my pea In hand 
to Inform you Uiat I am well a 
time and I hope to hear the 
from you soon."

Hs tells his male relative tht 
imp Is located ol Cairo, between 

the Mhjlislppl and Ohio rivers, and 
that "Wo have about 20,000 men here 
In sight of each other. The talk is 
sometimes that we will have to go 
down to Memphis In Tenneasee, But

Attention M asons!
Plea.se meet at the Masonic Temple 

at 1:15 ^  m.. aii

THURSDAY, JIAY 17
to attend servicea for

BROTHER PETER J, FAHEY

C. E . WaKiier, Secy. Curtis T, Eaton, \V. M .

I dont think thers will be much of 
It.”

He then tells about tbe two UtUa 
‘sprees" up the Mlsslislppl river, in 
which -we captured a boat and two 
flat boats. .

Retardi Te Frienila 
-We see fine times here now. We 

havent got much money but we 
haven’t got any need of ajv at 
present,- Is hla philosophical com
ment. He c«ncludcs, "I want you to 
give my beat respects to all Inquir
ing friends.”

Quite a contrast to "Tell tiiose 
blankety-blank lugs who coll them
selves my friends to WRITE—and I 
•on't mean-V-mall, elUier."
The double-fold, ruled sutlonery 
;ars Bn ornate letterhead, a por- 
Blt of George Washington back

grounded by American flags, can
non. cannon balls, swords and a 
military drum.

RUPERT

S. Herman Johnson haa return
ed from California after visiting 
two daughters and o eon there, o 
daughter at B.Y.U. and a son In 
Salt Lake City. Both daughters In 
California, Mrs. George R. Stefan 
ond Mrs- Wilfred Lincoln, recently 

- birth to »ons.

READ T1MZS-NSW8 WANT' ADS

EDEN
B, El. Gordon ntumed from 

Lyons, Oob, wUoro be wa« called 
P«‘ Week .because ol tUe lUnesa 

of hli mother. Roy Oonlon, who 
accayianled him, wlU remain tor i  
lonjtT'stay. He reported bU mother 
greatly Improved.

Mri. E. W. Little returned to her 
home here from tbo 61. Valentine's 
hupital. Wendell, where ahe has 
been a pneumonia piUcnt.

Order eeal oeir Wirberi'a. Adr.

Poor Digestion? □□ 
Headachy? □□ 
Sour or Upset? □□ 
Tirfii-Listless? □□
Do you ft«l bttdichy and upMt du* lo 
powlr dljesud food? To fptl chwtful

Mcbdsy.NitUTemuitprodureabout 
two risli of a vital dlrntlTo Julco lo 
hip diml your food._It N.luro fall..

muatlnntueth___ _
____ julc«. Cwltr'i LitUo
!nm«e thU flov quickly— 

-1 litlle as 80 RiIsutM. And, 
. the road tafedlnj b«tter. 
dcMnd on arllWil aid. lo 

«nin[»nft indltMilon—»l«n Cartrr'a 
Lillli Urn ri)l« aid digntlon alter Ni- 
lun • oim order. Tako Cirtcr'i Uttla

Volcanic W hite  Pumice Rock
Light Weight Brick and Block

New H ig h  Qua lity  — None Better

2 2 C
Jerome Plant

Delivered Price— 20 milt radius— 24c 

AH types atandarc! size—8x8x16 

BUILDING SE R V IC E  —  PLANS —  ESTIMATES 

DRAFTING —  CONSULTATION —  SUPERVISION  

MASONS A N D  WORKMEN AVA ILAB LE

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
rbone »-J Jerome

Dealer* Throughoul Mule Valley

AN OUTSTANDING  DEM ONSTRATION  

Of Magic Valley Women’s Intense 

Reader Interest in the TIMES-NEWS

16,548 PATTERN 
ORDERS IN 2 YEARS

THE HASY KNOWS tvAere a %  sAaie 

of Hanes production is going

A !  you'd ojsum ., I h .  maksrs o l Hones U n jo rw e o r 

ore doing o n »B d«d  wor |ob B rs l-h s lp in a  to cloths 

your rololivjs and W «nds in th . Atmod Forcos. This 

means that somstimai your dealer's stock ot Hanes 

Underwear will bo lo w -(h o o o h  w .  o r .  m oking all 

we con for our civilian friends, 1ck>.

H A N M  VA lU e is based on poBing the best quality 

posslbl. Into knitted underwear at prices most men 

can ofFord. To  da this, wo buy our own cotton, spin 

the yam s, knit these into (rue-s/ie oarments that feel 

comfortable, look good and wear long. P. H . Hones 

Knitting Company, Winston-Salem, North C a rolino.

IVa&nal Uodemrear

2,787 Orders in the First 3  Months of 1945

Reproduced herewith is a letter ju s f  received from- Kinj; Features Syndicate, 

Inc., from which the Times-News securcs its popular M A R I A N  M ARTIN  

PATTERN  SERV ICE . This letter tells n whale of a story about the reader 

in terest in the Times-News, particularly among the women of M agic Valley—  

a story which should bo especially significajit to every newspaper advertiser 

in  south centra! Idaho.

As th is  letter from  K ing Features Syndicate points out, the Times-News rec* 

ord fo r pattern sales is "substantially above whntris considered normally good 

response" and the record for the first three months of this year "reflects the 

increaainff reader interest.”

The fac t tha t the Times-News has the h rsest circulation in the U n i t e d  

States fo r any newspaper published in  n city of comparable size is pioof.in  

itse lf th a t the newspaper holds trem endous reader interest.

T hat’s why the Times-News is the outslantlinc advertising medium  by far in 

Maffic Valley. I t  seta rc-sults and results are what count.

The TIMES-NEWS

" “ m o a .N iw , 

nuio 

Dew 5in; .

moomi Of (Ai,

" '« W »  W M ,
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Beta Gammas Hold 
Initiation Ceremony

The annual fcimul in itiation ceremony was held by the 
B eta Gamnm sorority at the mother and daughter party 
held Tuesday evcninfr in the " Y "  rooms.

The ccrcmony was performed by candJelight and was 
bu ilt  around the d ub  slogan, learn, live, love and labor. 
Those initiated were Betty L u  Bailey, Joan Le Clair, Betty 

■ Gambrel, Tillie Day, Ada Baird, Josephine Boyle, Annie Lou 
Racddles, Ruth Johnson, Dortha Rush and Gale Beam. Mrs. 
Catherine Cain, president, of
ficiated.

During tho buslnea meeting the 
new eonstltullon read and ap* 
proved. A letter of thank* lot help
ing pack and sort cloUiea Xor the 
llet drive, wai read to the girls.

Following the buslncM eealon 
group played "whoopee." High prUc 
lor the evening went to Annie Lou 
Racddles and low award waa given 
Mrs, Irl Beam.

The :oilng uiembcrahlp 
headed by Betty Lu Baney, 
ch;>rge oJ the ftllulr. Betty Oamhrel. 
vxi head o£ the winning team. Re- 
Jrc.'ihmenLs were Mr%cd the group.

Program Offered 
By War Mothers

EDEN, May 19—Eden American 
War Mothers met In the Orange 
hall, with Mrs- Maude Metcalf pre
siding, Tlie War Mothers sponsored 
tho war relief clothing drive. They 
received »5 tor the largeat amount. 
The chapter donated to tho cancer 
control,

Mrs, Ruiicll Bodenhamer 
taicen Into the orsnnliatlon. Tlie 
whlt« elephant was won by Mrs, 
Verdn LattUtier, Mrs. Alice Cowles 
had charge of the progrsm. Mrs 
Naomi Stivers read > poem: an ar
ticle w-Bs read by Mrs. Bodenhamer; 
Mm, Blanche Qordon sang, accom
panied by Betty Lou Black; Ella Rne 
Henrj-, Ruby Aon West. Nola Jane 
Stephens and Charlotte Lawhom, 
accompanied by Betty Lou Black 
fliing.

"A Mother's Day Prayer" wa-s reiiri 
by Mr.-i. Metcalf- Lunch wii* lerved 
by Mrs. L. Legg and Mrs, Margaret 
Rolce.

Relief Society to 

Conclude Lessons
Tho LDfl second ward Relief co- 

clety will hold the concluding liter
ature of the Bible leuon at 2:30 p, 
m. Thursday,

The book of Revelation t.111 b« glv- 
en by 8. L. Crowley, gueat spcaken. 
Mrs. Arvllla Tntlock wlll,alng •The 
Holy City."

A iUrprlao for members ulil be 
prcjcnted by the Relief society prcjl- 
dency. Mrs. Kathryn Klrkman Is 
cla&a leader.

WSCS Schedules 
Annual Lilac Tea

JEROME, May Tlie annual 
Lilac t«a of Jerome W6C6 of 
Methodist church will be held 
2:30 p. m.. MS)- SI.

There will bo a spcclal program 
of musical selections. Mrs. Ouy B. 
Simona will give readings Iro.-n 
•'Now That April's Here," by Daby 
Neum am,

Mrs. Lee Johnson W’lll Iw in charge 
of Rrritngemenla. Members wishing 
to reserve tal^c.i for guest* 
phone Mrs. Lee Johnson, at 33 

¥ ¥ # 

Surprise Party
FILER, May 18—Mrs, C. E.,Lan- 

caater was surprised with a party 
by Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lancoiitcr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Lancaster. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warreji Stroud and Mrs, 
Dick Lancaster. They presented the 
honoree a gift.

TIMES-NEWS, TW IN PALLS, IDAHO

a n d  C l o l b  N e w s
Mrs. G. E. Kunkle 
Nam?d Head of 
Legion Auxiliary

RUPERT. May 16—Mr», Qrant 
B. Kunkle,.Twln'FalU, waa chosen 
fifth dlairlot president of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary at •  conven
tion held In Rupert. A banquet waa 
held In tho e '̂enlng ■( the Christian 
church.

Other officers Include Mrs, Mary 
Pay. Burley, vlce-prcsldeni: Mro, 
M, L. Beath, Twin ralli. eecreUry- 
treaaurer; Mr. Kenneth Shrader, 
Buhl, reelected historian,

Mrs, Florence Craig. Gooding, woa 
liiatalLng officer. The newly choser 
leaders will take office foUowlnt 
the department convention sched
uled this fall, Mrs. Arthur BaUch. 
Harelion, presided at the meeting.

Luncheon Planned 
By Pan-Hellenic

Plana for the Pan-Hellenic annual 
guest luncheon to be held at i; i 
p. m, Saturday have been oompleieu. 
The affair will bo held at the Park 
hotel. Each member will bring j 
Bueat to the party.

The committee member* In cnargi 
of the affair are Mrs. Ralph Palmer, 
Mrs. Alden HuJJ, Mr». Bay Lincoln, 
Mrs. Harry McCoy. Pliyllla Skordahl 
and Mrs. Tliomas Peavey.

Mrs. William Scott 
Honored at Shower

FILER, May IB -  Mrs. Edward 
Reichert g.ive n des.̂ ert luncheon 
and mUcelltmeoija shower for Mrs- 
Wllllam Scott, recent bride. The gift* 

ere presented In a traveling bog. 
Out of town guest.i were Mrs, Boj’ 

Scott and daughter. Jsnlce, and 
Betty Allen, all of Twin Falls,

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

Chlltiren are the llrct concern of 
ihclr parents and n.i teacliers take 
over where the parents leave o(
Uie best hours of the day, the 
<ircn become the chief conccr.. .. 
thflr teachers for the length of the 
school day and aftenvard. School 
boards are usually composed of ii 
bccau. ê Uiey are still cliieflv c 
ccrned with Uie politics of the i 
uatlon. They took their places 
the days when women were not p.. 
mitted a voice In the affairs of the 
community and still cling tenacious
ly to Ihcm. That leavr-i Uie 
flrer'K concemo In tlie hfinJs of the 
teachers and mothers.

tJnlcia te.ichcrs and parent.̂ , 
will include th# faUiers because 
they belong even though they seem 
dblncllned to believe It,—̂ [et to
gether and serve Uie children they 
will not be served. We shall con
tinue to have Uie dull rouUned 
school, old style books and not 
enough of them, scant material and 
rigid programs. There will be no 
money to pay teachers adetjuately. 
there will be dirty Bchool toilets, 
dirty walls, ill-kept playgrounds, 
and no provision made for tho 
lunches of children who cannot go 
home for them. TTie bunse.'i will still 
be leftovers and the drivers men 
who know somebody on the board 
but know nothing of children.

Many years ngo I learned Uiat If 
Khool children were to get school
ing they needed it would have to 
come through the drive and the 
voles of those chlldren'a tcachers 
and parents- P. T. A.'i are vlul 
forces in the schoola and no school 
can be without one and progies*. ̂

live and sen'e a« It ought. Nobody 
will organiie such on o-vrf̂ clattnn, 
political body, no board of Miic 
Hon. nobody but the mothers. .Son.. 
tUncs tJicy find no welcome In the 
school but they must wnrk un firm
ly. tactfully, if posjibic but tena- 
clously because they and t;ity alone 
have ihe feeling and the Interest 
that create good school conditions 
for the children.

A P. T. A. can point out the iieed.s 
for clranllnesa, hygiene, hrnlth In 
the school and present pMltivc plans 
for execution. They can vi*u schools 
and become acquainted wUli the|,r 
heads and the teachers, learn their 
ways, their opinions and Uiclr at
titudes BS well as the quality; of 
their work. They can praL̂ c where 
praise Is due, and they con point 
out to tho responsible people where 
things can be improved for Uie chll
dren'a good.

Tlitre are a few Uihms no good 
P, T, A. member does. Teacliers are 
profesaional peoplo and must be re
spected accordingly, so no good P. 
T. A. member critlcires a teacher's 
meUiods, Such criticisms must be 

to the head, who will Inter
pret and explain and remedy any
thing queitlonable. No good P, T. A. 
member ever gives orders In a school. 
A good P. T- A. member Is watch
ful, quiet, encouraging, always. She 
helps where help Is needed. No good 

..........wlUiout such help.school c

Student Honored

raallnt Jenn. who wai thnea 
prrtidtnt oC Omega Omleron mwio 
group It Albion State Normal. 
Kha is a Cutieford firL (Staff 
enjraviaj)

NAMt, AllDRESS. STVLJ:
••'•■T OUT! Th. M*rtin suriir. Ham- 

nock, > of til
M »m«rt III -Mrin* •ppir«I for Ui»
. rnr.r Ni*hnio-n r.ii.m piiniH

Castleford Girl 
Named President

CABTLETORD, May 18-Omega 
Omleron, music group of Albion 
Stale NormslKhool, recently elected 
Pauline Jones to serve na president.

Active In music In Cutleford high 
school, MIu Jones graduated bi 1044.

'llles Included solo vork and 
membership In sextette, chonis and

Jones Is a jujilor at Albion 
Stale Nomul and la a member of 
the Junior triple trio ntid uomcn'a 
chorus. She made her deSut aa 
soloist In the Easter cantata 

* ¥ ¥

Heads Installed
By Amoma Class

The Amoma class of the Baptist 
church mst at the home o[ Mrs. 
Herman C. Rice, Mrs. E\a Grobert
resided tt the bu. l̂nc.,£ nipeiiiig.
Newly elected officer:, « i-rc lii.'tali- 

ed under direction of Mrs Grace 
Bobler. Wfs. Leallia Malone was 
installed oi president: Mrs .Myrtle 
MacDonald, vice -prc.ildent; Mrs. 
Oladjs Hall, secretary, sml Mrs. 
Hallic Carlson, treasurer.

Devotlonals were led by Margie 
Smith. &'tlyn Dean and Cfrsldlne 
MacDonald, iccompanled bj Mrs, 
Robert Miller presented tv,o Miigs, 
Mrs, Carl Denson played pl,ino selec
tions. nefreshmenta were served 
by the hoiteij, Mrs. Alice Hint.

¥ ¥ ¥
Session Stag-ed

JraOME, May 16 — Members of:

Marries

Mr*. Frank O. Jack«n, former
ly Dorii MeKee, whoie recent mar
riage was announced by her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Hojd O. Me
Kee, Gknns Kerry, The bride 
grailualed from Tnln Falli high 
school 111 IM l and has tired In 
San Diego (he pail fonr yean. 
Her parents resided in Twin Falta 
until two yean ago. iStaft rn- 
graving)

Officers Chosen 
At Final DAR 

Luncheon Meet
Election of officers was Iield by the 

Daughters uf the American Revolu
tion at a luncheon meeting held at 

home of Mrs. L. W. Voorhees. 
104 Lincoln.

Mrs. S. McCoy was chosen regent; 
Ira. H, C. Jeppesen, vlce-regent; 
irs. Frank Brown, secretary; Mrs. 

Stella Phlnney. trrar.urer; Mrs. O. O. 
Allen, registrar; Mrs. Frank Daw.son. 
chaplain; Mr.̂ . J. H. Slaver, hbtorian 

Id Mrs. T. F, Warner, librarian, 
Mrs. McCoy introduced the guest 

apcuker. Mrs. Woynt Annls. She 
^poke to the group on "Civilian At
titude."

Guesli jiresent were Mrs. 5, Bhel- 
an and Mrs. Lena lioidcrman. 

Luncheon was served from a table 
decorated ttilli a incc cloth centered 

ft bOA'l of bjirlng flower*. As- 
nt ho.sto.'..'-ps were Mrs, T. P. 

Warner, Mrs. Clyde Ouffey, Albrrtiv 
Slmonds and Mrs. William Hawk- 
Ina. Mrs. n. R. Spafford. regent, 
poured during the luncheon. ThU 

■he flnnl meeting of the year.

Florence Martin 
Presents Recital 
At Hinton Studio

Mrs. Effle Rlherd Hinton, piano 
Instructor and composer, rccentlj 
presented her pupil. Florence Mar
tin, In piano rccital at tho Hinton
Dtudio,

Virginia Franci.-*, Bccompanle- 
her tnother. astlsted Mlsa Martin 
with violin numbers,

Tlifl program numbers Included 
"Andante From Sonata A Minor." 
Bach: "Bcherto-D Flat Major," 
Schubert, all by Ml&s Martin.

The second portion of the program 
W0.1 comprised Of Violin numbers In
cluding "Qvpsy Airs." Saraiate" 
-Poeme," Fidirh.

The third part of the program, 
coiialatlng of piano numbers, Includ
ed "Nocturne Opus 65, No. I" Cho
pin: • Les SylvKlas, Opus CO," Chom- 
made and 'To the Spring, Opus 43 
No, 8," Qrieg. "Meditation From 
Thala." Massenet.

Plano numbers by Mis.? Martin 
concluded the program. They were 
•'En Bateau." Debuasy ond "Rhap
sody No. 10," Usit.

Mary Jane Ne.iby and Dliie Hln- 
ahaw were ushera for the evening,

WCTU Schedules 
Missionary Tea

W, C, T. U. member* will hold a 
mlsalonao- tea at 2:30 p, m. Friday 
In the MethodLU church parlors. All 
women of the church are invited to 
attend.

Mr*. H, O, McCalllitcr will con
duct the devotional.. Mrs, J. C. 
Smallwood will have charge of the 
program. Ethel Hemstead, a former 
ml«ionar>- to Japan, will apeak on 
her work there.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Mother's Tea

RUPERT, May 15—Memberi of 
Uio Rupert American Legion aux
iliary entertalnpfl at a MoUier's day 
program ond lea.

Mrs, Blaine Coons announced the 
program whlcli Inchided a duel by 
Mrs. Darley and Mrs, H, H. Judd, 
nccomp.amed by Mrs. Reed Broad- 
head; a solo by Audene Welch, ac
companied by Mrs, Judd; a duct by 
tha Hunsaker sisters, accompanied 
by Miss Moon: n reading by Mrs. 
Charles Ootf and two readings by 
Irene Irwin.

A corsage was presented each 
mother present,

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle Meets

The Baptist mlsilon circle mot
Ith Mrs. Alice Patterson to do Red 

Cro.'.s aewlng.

Twentieth Century 
Club Hears Reports

At the final meeting of the year of the Twentieth Century 
club annual reports fo r  all department and-Btandlng com-; ' 
mittcca were presented. Tho session waa held Tueeday after* 
noon at the Idaho Power auditorium. The first fall raeeUn* ' 
is ocheduled for September. Plans for tho ensuing year wer« 
also made.

The first half of the  conclave, devoted to tho past yw r’s 
work, was in chnrge of Mrs. Recso Williama and the laat
hnlf of the ac-ssion was su- -------------- --- — —
pervised by Mr.n. L, E . Hinton,
incoming jiresideni.

Tlie secretary'a report was pre
sented by Mrs. Stanley Phillips; 
ireasurer'a rejxirl, Mrs. Thomaa R. 
White and tlie auditor's report, Mr*. 
William Middleton.

Standing committee reporta In
cluded program, Mrs. M. E. Shotwell; 
yearbook, Urn. O. W. Bice; wai 
sen’lce, Mrs. Charle.' Casey; student 
nurae scholarship. Mrs. P. B. Wilson; 
by-laws. Mrs. William Baker; lunch
eon, Mrs, J. A, CederquL'it; member- 
•■̂hip, Mr.''. P. W. McRobcrts: cour- 
te.̂ y, Mrs. H, C. Schurger; decora
tion, Mrs. WlUlam B. Brooks, and 
Mrs, L, JI, Haslom ond Mrs. J, W. 
Newman: legislation, Mrs. H. W. 
Clouchck; historian, Mrs, E. B. Wll- 
llama; International relations, Mrs. 
C- R,- Scott; publlclly.'Mrs, L. E. 
Hinton: music, Mrs, Kent Tatlock; 
hostcfld, Mrs. George Ward; scho
larship loans, Mrs. Alvin Casey: 
woys and means, boanj of control; 
Hcl/are. Mn. tValJace Bond and re- 
fre.»hmentj. Mrs. R. W. Corpenter.

Ill# group voted to hold two 
meetlngi each month aa during the 
past year. Mni, Stanley Phillips will 
be the publicity chairman.

¥  ¥  ¥  
Birthday Honored

JEROME, May 15-At the home 
of Mrs, Edgar Stratton a birthday 
party was arranged In her honor. 
Following a potluck supper, cards 

played.

Jerome Woman 
Has Anniversary

JERO.MB, May 1»-Adel»lde W«b- 
ater and Bernadlne Bartholomew 
entertained at a birthday party Xor 
Dorla Luu. Jack Webster, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. eummers, Mr. and uis, 
Claude Hull. Mr. and Ura. Hugo 
Jones wero guesu.
• Pinochle waa played and prUei 
tor high scores went to Mrs. Jonea 
and D, C. Summers,

¥ ¥ ¥

Bishop Honored
; JEROME, May Itt-Blshop A. Leo 
I Olaen waa surprised at a birthday 
parly, A social evening »raa held. 
A gift waa presented Bishop Olaen.

NEW

. ARRIVALS

SUMMER
SUITS

For now and through summer 
colorful BUita In gold, aqya, red, 
blue, pey, navy and light grean. 
All wools, with or without cellar*.

$29.75 to $39.75

Doc.skins

Gaberdines

Crepes

Flannela

The

Shop

The

LAME B A C K  
CO RREC TIO N

Is pleasant and painless. Back- 
achcs may ba a.uoclated with 
rhcumatlim, arthrllla. lum- 
baco, stomacli and kidney dis
orders. If you have tried 
everything ehe try odjust- 
menti, RtlHf is often-obtain
ed alter first treaiment. 

DR. ALMA H A R D IN  
CHinopnACTOB 

UO Main North Phono a ’d

WAR 
BONDS

“To have and to hold”
*  *  *

T W IN  P A L L S  C O C A .C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M PA N Y

One coat can make a Sum 
mer! Prove it  smartly, in 
expensively too, w ith your 
own grade-A classic from  
our wonderful warm weath
er collection: Full length or 
new “clipper” IcngthH, we 

have Summer weanvithala 
galore.

Coverts 

Priced at S29.75 

Other Sportleighs

■ Priced at $24.75

Because Sportlelgto Olaa* 

alca are styled with tflM  

and true cmartness, Usey 

are certain to serve 

Rilrablr Uuou(h maa.T 

tiTOorroira. So choOB* a 

Bportlelfh . . . tht coS  

that will doublt for work 

■M pleasure. . . now u d  

latw.

Erl-Glo

Lined
CbotM Uit eo*t wUl) tiM-tW'-' 

tMUi m o t  Hut toM 'M  UwU

toot tUl ef

i r i H E MAYFAIR
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Horse Trained by Burley Parke, Declo, Favored to Win Kentucky Derby and Triple Crown
Br IIARBY GRAYSON 

NEA Sport* Editor 
N IW  YORK, U»y 16—Ptvcrt wu 

not nuncd for the annual Col. Matt 
WJnn benefit that U the Kentucky 
derby, but Uio Uiree-year-old Uiat 
wins the "Run lor the noses" will 

linve to outgallop 
tho blK horre to 
wfar the triple crawn,

Provldfd every- 
Uilng

The Belmont stukeii At a mile 
a haU two weeks thercaltcr really 
should bo ioraetlilrg to set.

John (Puttirlty) Mitrscli'a Free 
For All. > >mnll bay by Question* 
nalre—Panay by Chlclc, won flte 
straight In CIi Icabo, but went wroiiR 
on the eve of Uie running of Uic. 
Belmont Puturlly, and Waller M. 
Jeffords' Pavot, browi eon ot Cate 
Ace, went on to make It right 
strnlght by way of clinching Uip two- 
year-old chumploruhli).

A.1 trlnl.i for Uie retarded .icuKon 
lenfthcn. however, by no means can 
11 be said that this pair, »o brllllnnl 
as younRsters. spreadeasle Uie thrfe- 
year-old field.

Indeed. Indication* are that thl.' 
yciir'j Int Is Kolnu to be the live- 
Ilf^t thrcp-ycnr-olcl turnout tn a

IDi4, and olhcia itcp up 
lu-̂ ter to an expanded group of old
er horaca-

Calumet’s Incomimrable Tulllglit 
Tear should be hwlller than ever at 
four and Col. Edward Riley Brad
ley’s Duster will be given competi
tion by llif cniOt Ihrec-year-old 
Illllfs, Ace Oird. Price Level, Towsy

Tlie two-yc.\r-old bnnd 1» conald- 
ered above Uie avcrase.

Even wllli Free F»r All Kolng. 
many surp(ct Wartrn Wrlglit will 
make It two In » rnw In tllc ilerby 
with Pol o' Luck.

Tlila brown son o( Chance Play- 
PoUieen by Wllilalr wa-i caught be- 
tu'cen horses at Ilir half-mile In 
llir onc-anil-onr-jIxlernUi Pimlico 
Fiiuirlty. but, moving around the 
ieadcr.", hr EOl up In the Ilnnl 
Mrldes to nin by a head from Oeorge

Wldciiers Plebcscltr In 1.48 2/5 the bucked thins may retard __
and a thrilling fmL'l). B*hlnd Cor- drills, trainer Ed Snyder Li hlfh on
uellus Vanderbilt Whitney's Recce, the picture colt and expeeu to have
which showed, wcrf Buymeabond, him ready for the show In Loub-
Alexls. Hindu Kush. Chromofllte, vllle, .
Brookfield and Tlic Dose. Other formidable three-year-olds

William Hells has several derby Include Air Bailor. Best Effort, Bob- mcr. n ., ,
Winner of .seven races at two, among power, Sir Francis, Sun Herod, ths
them the Walden sukes. The Gold- sorrel Ship Call, which stands 17
en Greek's mo.st hitereslln* noro- hands high, and War Jeep,
inee. hô êvcr. la Perlclcj. Uic Ug with the older thoroughbreds,

?Tls1c fo?'whicl?’he\Sld^ top called a year
price of JCfi.OOO as a yearhng. Per- of comebacks. Dcvll Diver, Apache
icles dill not start last summer be- and Rounders arc In training at
cau.se it was necessary for him to Belmont park, niumbs Up Is doing
grow R new hoof. his diores at Santa Anita. !n Mexl-

night now ivrlcle.? L? at nelinont co the Irish-bred Jury Box has
park with buiked 5hln.s, It you've been something nf a phenomenon
played tennU on a cement cojrt fol- fnllDWlng a year-and-a-hnlf lay-olf
lowing a protrncled liijoff you'll First Piddle awl other members of
know what bucked shins are. While the old guard arc pounding tracks.

GREEN DRAGON HEADLINES MAT SH(|W
First of iaycee Grappling 
Cards at High School Gym

Wrc.stlini; will como bnck lo Twin Falls toniKhL after .in 
nb.Hcncc of m iiny ycar.^ wln'ii the Jnycccs trot befuro tlic 
Tiiiblic four of the iiation’fl IciidiiiK niiiL .slar.s nt the IiIkIi 
.school au iiilo iiiim . Tlic iniit K‘''1^i' had liecii off t h r  cily'n 
sport.s aRCiiila siiicc lltii .\merican Lpf;iun posl pa.Hscrl duI an

the promoter.
W ith  n brief ca.sc fairly 

bulfrinp with iicw.spiiiier clip- 
pinRs testifying to the four 
wrcstlor.s’ iihilitic.s hh tinwd- 
pleascr.*!, Jim  UnwninK, ns.'io- 
cifttr. of. Jack Donip.'icy in 
Florida fistic venture.^ aniitii- 
bcr o f yeiir.'i hko, arrived in 
town la.st iiiK'ht, Through 
him . tlic J;tycccs iictiuircil the 
stnrs for tlioir opening pro- 
Rrnm, the fir.-̂ l of a seiiea of 
five Wednc.^day nijrht af
fairs.

Till- main alliiictloji will 1)C the 
Green Dinson, tiie my.'iiciluo.s rcuI 
whose only de(c;it In iwo jc.irs hiLi 
been at the linnd.s of the chnmplon 
himself—Jim LonK,->on, and for tills 
tea-ion It Is I.«nR.son lie Is mo 
slrous of meetlnR nRaln.

Promised That Cliance
1 he I . i>ceii1 proniL-

rhnnco—by Downlnn and Ihc Joy. 
cecs on the next show—If he re
moves from his path a husky lad 
named Lew Martlnelll tram Mont
real, his opponent lonlKht nho Is 
seekinK tlint .-.amc opportunity 
They will wri'.'.llc two out of llircc 
fans lo a linliii, even It takc-i unlil 
tomorrow morning.

Wrrstllr\g under .similar conditions 
In the .leml-tt-lndup will be Ralph 
Morley, Salt Lake City pollccinnn, 
nnd rioyd Hansen. Pueblo, Morley

THE CARD
MAtN KVi:.M 

Green Drajon, 210, Mniitrral, v>. 
l.e» .Martlnelll. 225. rortland, Orr.

(liii.sh.
KK.-VII-WI.VIH P 

Ralph Morley. 205. Salt I.ake Clly. 
T f . Flo>d lianoen, 235, I'ueblo, Cola. 

REFERKt:—Jim Doimlnr 
STARTING TI.MKi S:30 p.m.

ts a compiirullve nenconicr to Ihr 
mnt Ritme but In hb Inlet ciucer he 
has made good i.liowlncs wllli Jim
my Umdo.*, thi- Jornicr tltlchoUlcc; 
Gcoiec Z;ih;irlii5, llie "oni-mitn 
riot" nnd liuibiind of ll.ibe Dlilrlck-

golfera a 
woman 
other sti

It] ihe world's 
liSWlc, and 
rs of the m:ii

malt Iamou-1 
. number of 
world. Han-

—every chainploii from the day.s of 
Ed "StMnRlrr " Lewi-.

DoM'nlnt {n Iteferer 
DownhiR will be tlie referee. Tlic 

[•tartlng time b  8:30 p.m.
Tl-.c five programs uhedukd by 

the Jaycec,  ̂ are te:.t nffalr.i. If tlic 
.spectators turn out In p.iylnn <iunn- 
tltlr.';. they e.\pccl lo rnler Intii new 
negotiations with LiornlnK lor a 
.̂ erie.̂  of show.i next winter.

All profits derived from the pro
gram will be cmploved In furthcrlns 
the Jaycec.-.' summer rccrtatlon pro-

Oaks Rally to 
Defeat Sacs

Giants Rout Derringer to Win 
lOtli Contest in Last 11 Starts

NEW YORK. May Ifl Tlie New York Gliuit- t-lubbcd Paul Derrliis- 
er for four run.s In tho fifth frame Tueiday and v^cnt on Irom there to 
defeat the Chicago Cubs, 5 to for their 10th triumph In their last 11 de
cisions. Prior to the debacle Derringer had given up only one lilt, a .slnsle 
to center by Nap Reyes In tlie third. Reyes added another jlnRle In tlic 
sixth to make It six hlt-s In lib last .six official at baLs.

Actually ti wa.-i Wclntraub's home 
run In the sUlli wllli the bases emp
ty off reliefer Bob Chlpman that de
cided the contest. It was Weintraub i 
alxth homer ot the year and lilted 
him Into a lie for lite national 
leaRue lead wllh Manager Mel Ott.

Van Llngle Mungo, who had 
have help from Ace Adams, was tl 
winning pitcher.

OAKLAND. Calif., May 1C (/I') -  
Oakland staged a foui-ruii rally In 

clRhtli Inning lo defeat Sacra- 
ito, 7-3. In the ojwning game of 

their Coast le.-vgue r,cries.
Eaeraincnto .210 000 00̂ —5 12 1
Onklniid .......  020 100 Ot.\-7 15 1

Porter, Power and Marcucci; Gil- 
ore and Raimondi.

San DlcRO ..... 010 500 310—Ifl l.'i 1
Hollywoo<l . . 121 Oil OOO- 6 n  1 

\Vcik.lolf iincl Dalllnger: Sharp. 
Mar.sliall luid Hill.

rsif»«. . ..

Cards Win on 
Adams’ Homer

BOSTON, May 16 Ml —Bu.sl 
Adanu’ eighth Inning liomcr wllli 
two aboard gave the Cardinals an 
8-7 victory alter the Braves had 
outhtt them by a !3-ll margin In 
the series' openrr.

Relief pitcher 6yl Donnelly 
called into action in the nlnlh lo 
protcct the world chaniploiii' 
lead after Phil Mail's triple, 
sixth of the Bravc-s' extra 
blows. But tliat righthander then 
ended the game by striking out 
plnchhlttcrs Bill Raai:.ey and Cljde 
Kluttz and lorcet! Dick Culler ti

O IlESUML FOOTBALL PLAY
EUGENf-;, Ore., May 10 i.TV-The 

Univer.'Jly of Oregim lumounced It 
would rc.-iinu- iiUcri'ijllcKlate foot- 
itWl and iiltcmpl a full schedule In 
ill oilier Intercollegliile i.ports this 

fall.

Baseball’s
■ I I  i l M

General Trout Season to Open 
Monday; Waters Fairly Clear

ii -i i l l

Dodgers Win 
10th in Row

HnOOKLyN. M;iy h) -T- Hrook. 
Kn fitrctchrd IL-, wiiininn .'tr(-nl: lo 
10 .stralRlil lajl iilcht l>) dn»iilnx Ihc 
PHLsbiirBli Pirate:,, 6-'J, behind the 

ve-lilt pUdiliiR ot rookie soiilh- 
iw Vli: I/)jiil):irill bc'to.r 0J3 fan.s. 
With tills liliimjih Ihr DodKcr.s 
liiiillcd [lie |)rcvli)iL'. luiitrH vlc- 
ry .strliiK lor a BrcoKIvn ir.im un- 
■r the mnnagemerii of Leo Dutoch- 
. hl:i 1013 «nnR nl.'o lurnhiR In ten

Iliburzh <b r )> llt..ll,i. . h r ) !

Slanl>. Utrnhitl

NIEMAN l’UI.L IIIlTElt
BOSTON (NEA) -  Dob Coleman 

Cf the Braves made Butrh Nlrman 
pull hitter and a home run threat.

BOISE. Miiy 16 —Gem state nnitl 
aKain next Monday for tliat.s v.licn the 
ones In for auay places tliat koI away 
from Biisollnt-.sliy fUhennen, hut the s 
predlct.1 thnt m.iny small streams close 
Tlic usual amount of high watt 

in larger streams can be expcclei 
however, tlie cieimrtinent .saj.s. Balt 
will be favored In most places ii.s tin .-en.-.on :̂flrt̂ .

Tiie drpaitmiiu lii.sl year :.uk 
.some i:i5.WK) IHiini; nnd huiitluR II-

dlcalr cicn more persons Kill taki 
part In the .sjwri.s during 1345.

Hrrc'.s whiit the Ii;.h nnil name de
partment has lo .say atwut variou.-,
dl.st

Chalil:,-Hciidwatcr.s nt Salmm 
river above Stanley should be fair
ly clear. AlVurr.-;, Stanley and Red- 
fl.'ih lake.s arc good j)raspccto. Be..i

gleAor;i\s.
Gooding —be 

drainages vcr high
mil Smokj 
1 likely tc 

npcnliiR day
MaKlo tf.';rrvolr fair. Goal 
perch made- In 
BllllnKiley cieek 
llkelv lo be clear 

Halley-HIg and Lillie Wood 
err and tributaries hlgli. Outlook 
for n*li crcek. Carey and M;i«lc 
reservoir Ls good. Spinner:, and Rar- 
den liacklo ulll be reilnble. Silvei 
creek Ls low luid .'.linrt on mu-.-.. I'lrn- 
ly of fbli in evidence but quite wild

I.ocnl & Interstate

MOVERS
Located a(

217 W ALL
l.C.C. LICtNSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
5 IVESTERN STATES m

Utah-ldaho-Cglif.-Nevgda-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
Write, Wire er Phone2 2 7

B Connect With V»n Servlec Anywhere In Amcriea _

I  urn on
with a turn of 
your wnst!

Whjfever your scfirc for the 
game may be—pour yourself 
a pi®*"' of sunshine! Tliat m eans —pour O ld Siinny 
tlrook, llie cheerful whiskey
BITV B igcitn B a m s

Sm h yBrook
u i m  Bnuas ram ov.. L T.. tirm  ixzn-I u n . « j  nttf. i)« BH n iu i vtnt

s can take to their hip bo-ils 
J5 trout season oper-s. The big 
St year .■illll will be proicclcd 
tc <l.'.h nnd game department 
> home will be fairly clear.

Sport Travel 
Will Be Cut

IG
— niinu:. 
frills ol

(lancei and iilimiul inretlnK.s — U 
called for under a Ij-pohil travel 
curtiHlment Biinouiiced by the ODT, 

Also "out" under ilie voluntary 
plan, whicli affcct:. colleges and hiKh 
schools, would be lilth .school

iwrtation Inciillli . tirjund a

IJi'r ic nff  ̂
tlie-sc c
uary 1, by which i 
tallon ;.ltuatlun n 

The voliint;iry i 
gram «as .strW 
.s|iokc.sman, ulw m 

' going to be I
pulthig II ...........

"Tlie .‘plilt of the iH-ô riitii," I 
e.vplnliied, "cill;, (or Iranirdlnte cm 
cellutloii of many cvent.s j.lren̂ : 
fcheduk-il. but Ihcrc will be t̂m 
cases wheic that nilfiht work 
hardship. In those few iastances n 
won't expect compliance."

Phils Toss Away 
Another Contest

PHILADrLPHIA, May 16 r-r.- 
Tlic .Phllllc.s lo.'.sed ar.ay another 
b..ll game 'futj.day, hnndlng Ihe Red.', 
.seviii iniearned run;; and a 7-3 
victory In Ihc first arc ll«ht conte-st 
In Philadelphia this sea.'on.

Tnlnfn 0»c«r 
Unbdlen colts. Pavot i 
piljn.

PMIHes’ Camp 
Rea9y to Open

I f  you a«« mons than the uztutl 
number of unfunllUr boylih foca* 
in Twin Pills tod*y, here'* the ret- 
wa why: The PhlUles’ Uyout cwnp 
■nd baseball school U openbK >t 
Jkycee psTfc .«t S. p. m. tomoiTav 
•Dd will continue until nUhtfatl 
Sundaiy.

The flr?t or the PhlUy represen
tatives—Jack Cantpbell, fonner ma
jor league catcher. Is expcctcd this 
ttltcmoon or tonight, while Bobby 
Colson, wetlero rtrrescntatlve of 
the National league club, wUl be 
here tomorrow momlne-

All equipment (or the camp has 
arrived, acccrdlng to Maury Doerr, 
president of the Twin Falls Cow
boys who was Instrumental In bring
ing the camp here.

All Magic Volley b.xseball coaches 
have been Invited lo bring their 
promlslrtg players to the camp, a  4 
special invitation has been Bent to 
Prcd Leach. Hngerman. the area's 
only major leaguer, who lia.-i a pro
mising player In his son, Dan.

JONES OET8 EAGLE
LAKELAND, Fla., May J8 (-TV- 

Bobby Jonc.'!, the former grand 
slammer, needed an eagle three on 
Uic 18Ui hole ot on exhibition war 

golf match here to give hU

actly X t he got.

ELeCTRIO
MOTOR

REPAIR

COCllItANK SIGNS roit BOUT 
NEW YORK. Muy IS (,T)—Freddie 

•Red' Cochrane, weltcr^-elght cham- 
iliHi, l;iu jljned for Ills flr.it bout 
ilnce he dl.scharged Iiom the 
mvy Ij.'t Dccembcr. Hb manaBer, 
iVilIlP CilienberR, annojnced he 
loulil meet Pete Lello. Oar>'. Ind., in 
I non-tille lO-rounder nt Jack.son- 
llle, Fl3, June 1.

ALL O U R  PRICES

ISIO niiICK Century sed.in wllh 
ladm iind heater. Excellent 
ncclmiknl condition. Good 
llrpj. Celllns price H600. Our 
price IH&5.

ARE A T  OEt 

B EL O W

0.1*. A. C E IIJN G

Se»er»1 Olhera to Pick Fro

C /tai'A

F A R M E R S !
We Have Plenty of

CANVAS
_____________for Irrigating Dams

F ISHING SEASON OPENS M AY 21st 
Here arc n few hard Iti get items—  

LANDING NETS 
$ 1 .4 0  In $ 2 .7 5  

. BRASS TROLLING  
SPOONS
60e  cnch 

Colorado and Indiann 
SPINN ERS  
Se  (0 2Se  

■ Official Navv 

L IF E  JACKETS  
$3 .0 0  cach

RcKulnlion Armv 
PUP TENTS ■ 
$ 4 .5 0  cBch 

SN ELLED  HOOKS 
6  for 25C  

SLEEP IN G  BAGS 
$ 1 7 .0 0  to $ 3 Z 0 0  

Armv Cotton 
MATTRESSES  

$ 4 .7 5  cach

TROUT FLIES . ..8 for 25c

Several Sizc.s CANVAS TARPS priced up from ....$3 .50

G E R R I S H ' S
SPORTING GOODS STORE

252 Main South Phanc S3S

m i.
6 a f f / e .

a i <2? 
f/a m
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F A I E R  H IT BY
TOjai, M#y 19-jQlin A. WhlU- 

he«d. M, Filer firmer and former 
employe of the Twin Palls Pe«] and 
lee compan}-, died at S:ii p. » . 
Tueaday at the Twin PalU county 
seneral hoipiial where be va« token 
Buaday followlaa aa accident while 
working on hU farm.

Mr. Whitehead was n-orUng wtlh a 
t«im of hones Eaturday and while 
drl\ing near a fence, the tonguo of 
the machinery became caught Ir; 
the wire. A loou fence poet broke. 
Jitrtklng him In the face. The cheek 
bone wu cracked, causing a brain 
conclusion which reiulted In dcatJi.

He was a veteran of World war I.
Bom in laoi in Utah, h* camo to 

. yiler In 1805, where he lived on a 
farm and attended «choo! In Curry 
imtll moTlng to Twin rallj, where he 
was employed Jn the seed and feed 
bujlntss. Recently Mr, and Mrs. 
Whitehead moved to a farm five 
miles west and two miles south of 
mier.

Burvli-lng besides his widow, Mrs.

MolU« WbiUhead. Is •  sot). 6/Sgt. 
WlUUm Z. Whlt<head, who returned 
only last week from Mrrtee In Italy; 
his mother. Mrs. U S.; Falrclougli, 
Salt Lake Oily: three brothere, S. S. 
WWUhead and C. CJ. Whitehead, 
both of Salt Lake City and O. S. 
Whlt«head. Topeka, Kan.

Puntra] service* will b« held 
S;30 p. m. Friday at tha White m' 
ttiary chapel. The Rev, A. W. B; 
beaai. Flier Mannonli« Br«thr«n In 
Christ church, will officiate. Inter
ment wUl be I d  Tftia falls cemeter)-.

Paul Boy Safe 

After Accident
JEROME. May Ifl — Albert HeU». 

18, Paul resident, cscnped Injury 
when thtitock truck he was operat
ing went out of control here. twL 
miles west of Haiellon Sunday 
morning and went into an Irrlgi 
tion ditch.

Sheriff Lee S. Johnson, with Di 
puty Sheriff Jame# Purdy, happene 
to drive past the ear Just nfter 
hit the ditch. According to Sheriff 
Johmon. the stock truck was the 
property of Fred Hill, Burley. The 
sheriff reported that the boy appar 
ently fell asleep at the wheel

It doesn’t toke a saJesmsa to make theM men biiy ̂ « r  Boods. 

Tbey see and feel tbe horrible eSera of war.

'iliey knew hotvniuch cquipmeat is needed and how far ic h u  
to come. And they rcalue the tremendous outs.

t
)w tfacm that j-ou understand, too, by supporting t ic  7th 
ir Lbao Drive—the big double 

drive'that takej the place of the t 
wsi loan drives we had by this ti 
last year. I f  you ha\e any income, 
from any source—whether fro 
work, land, or capital—you have 
personal quota to make in the 7th. 
fiod out what your quota 13—and 
then buy more i i  you can.

Remember, oier thert, ibiy'rt gi 
ing much more than their share.

AU 0»T fOR m  MKHTy SmHTH!

Tw in  Falls Auto Parts
K IM B E RL Y  ROAD — PHONE 137

TtJt It tf, emdtt.V.S. T jrjitjrr .artrumnMnl - prtptnd undtt MutpicM oi 
T i'H ^  auS Wu Mr,Tilunt Ĉ uncJl

BY COURT ORDER
An order discharging forfeltur 

of ball In the matter ef the *U(« 
versus Ralph Thompson was I; 
yesterday In district court by 
trict Judge J. W. Porter.

■niompsoii. charged with obuinlng 
property under falio pretense, wiu> 
scheduled to appear In district 
court May 7 but did not appei 
Judge Port<r stated that "failure of 
Thompson to appear vio not tl* 
fault of the bond sureties.'

The bondsmen will pay *13 cos 
to (hn court clerk and *11 costs t 
the slicrltf's offlce.

Thompion Is charged with repri 
ccntlng to the Olobo Seed and Fee 
company on fJec. 19 that he had 
purchased from Oeorgi Holley ap
proximately 30 tons of- hay upon 
which he owed *150 to complete pay
ment and obtain pos.«-ylon. Thomp
son allegedly accepted and cashed 
a bank draft for *180 from the 
Olobe Feed nnd Seed company.

Sureties of Thompson’s *500 bond 
were Ralph Vanderhel and George 
Jackson. They were repreiented ye; 
terday by Roy Smith. Twin Falls al 
tomey,

SENIORS HEAR ATTORNEY
EDEN, May 10 — Atorney Frank 
. Campbell was speaker at the 

Eden high school baccalaureate ser
vices nt the school nudlto.-luni. Tlio 
high school band played several n 
lectloiiB and Howard Schwab ga' 

ration and benediction.

C A S H
P A I D

For dead and useless.

HORSES - COWS
ffiu also pick np hop If they 

are cloie.

PHONE US COLLECT

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

P i* * J

Youth Trusted 
With $175 King 

Being Sought

A diamond ring weighing three- 
quarters of a curat and valued a 
*174 was the cost of a Kimberly 
JcaeleK* trust In a awry of young 
love yesterday morning, according 
lo alierlff W. W. Lowery. ,

Tho Jeweler. Edward W. T 
told Sheriff Lowery that a "■ 
dressed, young stranger ” camo 
hU place of business at IQ a 
yesterday and asked to see a 
mond engagement ring.

When Tilley compiled with the 
request, displaying one of his best 
rinss, the man a.iked permission u 
"take the ring out of the store fo; 
just a minute and show it to mj 
moUier and be.it girl."

Again Tilley compiled. The stran
ger did not return.

Sheriffs deputies and local police 
were fumlshed with a deKrtptlor 
of Uic man at 3:05 p, m. yesterday 
He was reported a.-i wearing a dia
mond ring of one-half carat. The re
port did not state whether or noi 
ihe ring belonged to the siranger

Banquet Honors 
Gooding Mothers

QOODINO. May 10 -  Approxi
mately 90 mothers and daughters 
were honored guests at a banquet 
sponsored by the ChrLstlnu church 
here.

Mr.'.. Omcr Mellon presided as 
loutmlstress for the evening, Tho 
principal address of the evening was 
given by Mrs. Otto Joslln, who talked 
about what mothers might expect 
of their daughters and what daugh- 
itrs might expect of tlielr mothers. 
The men of the church served iho

Rupert Graduation 
To Be Held May 18

RUPERT, ^^«*-16 — Commence, 
mcnt scn’lce/wlll be held bv Uie 
hiRh school uK ^ay  18, wlih Pre.?. 
Idcnt Raymond tl. Snyrter of Al
bion Normal giving an address on 
-Youth and the Future."

Daccslaureatc services were held 
Sunday monxlng nt the civic aiidl- 
teirlum. the sermon given hv the Rev. 
B. E. Simmons of tlie 'EpL-̂ copal 
church,

.Scriptures were rend by the Rev. 
. E. Allnn of the ChrLMbn rhi ' 
alrlarch Catmull gsve tlie In 
on and the Rev. Father .Mi 

gott pronounced the benedlcti

BRONZE S I A R ]  
l E R O i  SOLOiEI

JEROME, May 1#—Hie bronre 
AT medal ha: been awarded S'Sgt. 
avem E. Paradis, son of Mr. - 

E. ParadU of thljfopii
rnrrilnff trt

Mrs.
Ity, according 
Informallon from 
the war deparl- 
ment. The medal 
was awarded for 
izceptlonal

said the battalion 
was near Kaun- 
dorf. Luxembourg. pa sid ii 
and that the com-
pany of which Paradis was a mem
ber. was ictlng In was assigned K 
extending the right flank of the bat
talion along the high ground in th< 
viclnlly of Kaundorf.

"While en roule to Uielr po.̂ lllon 
Uie company wss halted by 
iire from two machine guns, three 
burp guns and an undetermined 
number of enemy riflemen. A call 
was Is.nued for volunteers lo attempt 
to neutralize the hostile fire. Para
dis. then a technician fourth gradi 
and nsaisiftnt .vjuad leader. Imme. 
dlately signnllcd his wllllngnesa u 
Join the combat patrol.' Despite be
ing under direct observation and In- 
tcnsQ fire from Uie enemy machln( 
guns and oilier guns. Sergeant Psr- 
ndb and courageous comrades movec 
acro.is (he open terrain and nltei 
lij-inK down a withering barrago of 
.imall arms fire on the foe. charged 
the hostile potlllons and with thi 
use of hand grenades, forced thi 

c.it with hea\-y lossei

FAESMESS-RANCHERS i
We Arc Now Doing

Custom Killing and Curing
Hors and Cattle 

For Those Eligible to Have This W ork Done

Idaho Packing Co.
PHONE 1960 FOR APPOINTMENT

Across from Sugar Factory

CERTIFIED SEED-BEANS 
FOR SALE

\V« offer you sc.me of the finest seed besiu that we hav# 
ever handled la our twenty years of operaUon. Most of lh«# 
seed lots we are offering you, show a purity test of 00% and 
a germination test of 05% or better. We checked these dif
ferent fields while growing, and they were very high pro- 
ducers last year, and you know that Inst year's yields were 
very low. *
Records will show that this post seison we have bought and 
sold more certified Great Korthem beans direct from tha 
grower than any other dealer operating In Idaho. You now 
hav® the opportunity to secure tills seed, which we believe

will increaie- your bean yields very materially.
W« feel confident that we have made money for the groT- 
ers who grew certified seed for us Ujt year, and believe that 
we are In a better position than we were last je»r, as wb 
have made several new connections with firms that are 
wanting Idaho Certified bean seed. If you are holding beans 
for eeed that are not certified you can bring them to either 
Twin Falls or Filer and we will buy them at market prlc« 
and you can get our certified seed at a very small dlffet- 
tace In price per acre. We have the following varieties ai
long a they b

Great Northern
C«rli(icd No. 123s

Great Northern
Certified No. 15«

Below is a list of names who grew 

handled last year. Ask them!

Small Reds
Certified No. 3s ,

certified seed which we

nOMEB AM)ER50N 
KEN.NETIl C. BEACH 
ALWOBTH EANCU 
CARL BOYD 
EARL MABSEV 
BAJl SCHUYLEE 
B. Z. DINGMAN 
ROY EATON 
B. J. OITTER 
JACK GfESE 
THOMAS PEAVEY 
J. E. WINA.N8 
II. A. GIESE 
H-. B. IIIXENBAUGH 
DEWITT LAHUE 
H. H. STEWABT

ELMER MeGI.VMS 
FRED BELLEB5 
J. r. CORDIS 
JOHN McGINNIS 
A. SL PULLEY 
G. A. SIREN 
MABLS BELLEVtLLt 
C. E. McCLAIN 
P. H. BUUTEB 
JOHN WALLIg 
BENtOE WINKLES 
JEBS TODD 
MRS. A. L. RONNELL 
KENRY WISE 
LYLE ADLX 
LOBZN DSASB

K. D. ABLE 
J. W. CAIUIELL 
LAUBENCE CAlVfPBELL 
LEO 3. HANLON 
HARVEY GBINDSTAFF 
LEE ENN18 
HAROLD HAINUNE 
ELLA BE\-KBCOMBE 
BEBT KNEFEl,
DAN SHANK 
BERNABO 6HE.VKCL 
CORA SCUBODEB 
DELMEB TL'CKER 
ERNEST TUCKER 
H. M. DRISCOLL ESTATE 
L B. *  E. 00.

Idaho Bean & Elevator Co.
Twin Falls and Filer

In pen
Paratll.i entered service five year: 

ago- with the nutlonal guard, Jle left 
Jerome Sept. IB, 1940, and received 
• -alnlng at Ft. Lewis. Wa^h.: Ft, 

eorge Meade, M4,. and 
He was ullEhtly wounded April 

37 of lhl5 year while In Oei-niany.
.a a member of Patton's third 

army.
wu.s graduated In 1B37 frooi 

•ne high school.

RICHFIELD

Ing .......................
datighter. Mrs. Euebcn Cradshi 
and family.

Dick JnhiL'.on Is receiving treat 
nient al ilic Vcteraru' ha^pltal In 
Boise after bccomlnR suddenly 
Iflst week,

Mrs. Carl

Cowlche,
turnwl

will

furlouRh after coir
It Ungley Held 
this «eek for 
ren-ulKnment.

bomber tsl
Mrr. Rn 

Helen Coi 
for their nome In Calexico, Calif,, 
after vliltliiR here with Lhelr mother, 
Mra. Ruth Fleming, while their bro- 
ther. Tommy Siip.nn, was home from

Tiie wmiiini Drown family hi 
moved to the A. II. McKee fai 
which they rcccnily purchi

HAZELTON

Fira Lieut. 0,'car Flnkclburg. 
nivlgitor on n B.I7, Is home from 
nversens duty. He Is at the home of 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. A. 
Klnkelburg, wUh hU wife and small 
ion whom he had not seen. Ho wll' 
report for reassignment at Santi 
Monica.

Mrs. S. E. Vance, Jr., received word 
of the death of her brother. Fred 
W, Compton, World war I veter:

MOTHER PROGRASf 
IIAOERMAN, May I6-A program 

In honor of Mother's day was given 
at thr L. D. a. church, Mrs. Ray 
^̂ oyes. and Mrs. Ralph Hulme. 
took the part of the mothers who 
were remlnl.iclng, Tlie parta were 
taken by different member* of the 
congregation, giving readbigs oi 
songs to poriray the event* of thi 
past.

On the Networks]

I *. Kar K)*#r Sou

T>iur.cl.y rrtcrtr 
Wor4* in i Mwlc ; 1

M AD TIME6-NEW8 WANT ADS

—  -WANTED'

L IVE POULTRY.

mOHEBT ntICC8 FOB 
BEKS AND rBTERS

HOLMES PRODUCE  
m  2nd Are. Bo. Phone «JW

Kelly & Nine 
TEXAC O  

Selrvice Center
■Tie Friendly SU tlon " 

WASB-WAX-POUSH
Let B  fBsinulM ranr car 

Wa eiU (ar »nd d«UT«r 

t03 Msi« E. r ii. IMI
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„ Eunice Bawjtr waa In the kltchcn 
'when JuUa and I came doRii on 
niday morning. She looked as Urge 
u  erer, but she movtd. wo nollced, 
wIUj reoJ «nice. "Will you have Ka
rin* or Creafli ot Whent;" she a-iked 
ui quleUy. Thin was tometlnif Mrs. 
OupUll always dsclricd f— "* 

“PBTlna," we lold her.
The door opened nnd php glanceiJ 

up nervously. It was Bwliy 
the milk. When she gave uj ol. 
real, we saw that It wa4 Cream of 
Wheat.

Wo looked nl each other wisely. 
AU that day I kept speculnllnB, 

Suppose they met. Would they be 
« iy  calm? Would he «ay "IIow ore 
you?" Or would they sllll be mnd? 
Maybe they wouldn’t speak at all. 
Or muybc he would come right out 
and berate her for the pa-'.t. • I'd be 
a different man today If you'd stood

'’^Aftcr'school I went Into the cel
lar where Julia was Mttlng, eating 
a doushmit. "Wouldn't you like 
know?" she talcl. I didn't need 
aik her whnt she mrant. I knpu 

-Of course," I :.nld. "he inlKhl 
jmt happen to come down to 
kitchen,"

Tliat nlghl Re choce a good 
on the slnlrs and walled. Once 
work WM done, Eunice Ba^Ter acted 
very unea.'sy. 5lie had lier hal iind 
ront on before her hii.^bsiid drove 
Into ilic yard.

Wc v.enl to bed vcrj’ rii.-,oi)i)oUil' d. 
It was cold the next dny iinrt Mra. 

Ouptlll took on tcrrltily. TlilnBS hud 
como to a pretty nn.s.v the *ald, 
uhcii you couldn t 
bed. Every lime foin 
re-fUI her hot wMrr bottle .'.he had 
a long llJt ot reminder.̂  rrndy. bhc 
out to be down Uiere henelf, she re
iterated. She knew ever>tlilMB viii.', 
bedlam.

It wasn't. Dv 3 o'clock Ihe .ihehr^ 
were lined with Riipll't cukcs, iipplc 
nnd DoMon cre.im pie.'. Tlie b«';in;i 
were drliiklnK tlirlr InM water. The 
potatoe.s wrre fllccrt, the (l*h toiled 
nnd ready fur chowder. At 3:30 .liillr; 
and f found Eunice tJaw^cr rlttlni: 
by the tnble. her hund.i folded.

"Conic ujntalrii nnd ro.n.hi the 
parlor," Julln iirKOcl. nierp wn.': Jmt 
a po.«lblllty that Mr. Taiiley miRht 
have come home early from the

"No. thank you,' she tald. ’'I'm 
comfortable here."

"It's loU nicer upstair,i." 1 put In. 
But she was determined.
Wc had 'almost given up hoi>e 

when we went Into the cellar, "May. 
be he’ll BO do«-n there tonight," 
Julia BUggcited.

I  shook my head. There war.nt 
much hope.

"I could make him," JuUa boasted. 
"How?"
She thought a minute. "I could tell 

him there was some Boston cream 
pie left." Mr. Tapley had a weakness 
iOT pie.

It was a real In.'^plmtlon,
The dinner was a great sv......

Tlie Odd Fellows .were nj plea.̂ gd 
that they caUed my fatlier Into I 
dining room, where he mode 
speech, taking full credit for every
thing. It was 8 o'clock before ‘ 
iMt dish waJi wiped and put n 
Then Sue and Ada ru.'Jied ove 
the hall, where the Rebekalu 
giving (I Boclal. My mother wen . 
etalrn to get Mrs. Ouptlll settled for 
the night, Eunice Sawyer wbj alone 
In the kitchen- Her husband would 
be coming soon . . . We would have 
to hunj-.

"fou stay right here In the 
tag room." Julia told me, "wlUi the 
kltchcn door open. He'll go down 
through the cellar. He always does,” 

She started for the office. 1 could 
hear Eunice Sawyer moving around, 
gcttlnc her things together. The 
«nap of her rubbers over her heels. 
Her breathing, heavier as she 
straightened. The click of her coat 
button against the table, A little 
whispering sound as she dn 
gloves.

It wasn’t long before I heard Mr. 
Tftpley eomlns down the office

c tuast*

stairs, llehtly. Mowly. bec.iu« 
tliE dark. Julia crowded In beside 

• U.S that," she 
cd. snapping a finger.

The cellar door openl?ar~%,'
We leaned forward. Wt--dldn'l 

>ant to niLvi anythliiR. "Would h 
•all her Eunice or Mrs. Sawyer?
' jlc didn't call her anything. Tlici. 
iiLS a tight. frlglitenUiS sHenco that 
cent on and on.
I benan to be tcared,
F.unlee S:iw}cr Btorted up 

talr.i 11.1 If she wiis scared, too.
"Walt." It 

Tapley. for i 
yet It wn^n't 
heard n.

"No. No. I wa-s Jiwt going."
"Walt. Please." "nie voire sounded 

humble now, almo.it pitiful.
She wa-1 half way up'the Miilrs. 
[ shouldn't have come but for op

"Stand ftlll and let me look i 
you."

I cl^scd my rye.s. E-.en then I r.a 
them. Mr. Tnplcy, hln Muliied 
teeth and yellowed fltiRers. HLi head 
nlmo.  ̂ bald. Eunice Sawyer, heavy, 
u!eil . . .  I f''ll shame Q-. thotiRli I 
nd .'ecn nakedne.'.i.
Wr heard the r,oiitid of hell.i.
'Thais him.'’ She wn;

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

f F&P.' - TlM0L£>JACl<.~0eA6Le6ACti ? 6SMoMA.CKl.e? J  ^40.’̂ ^A.T tSKJ’T TH& N fttA e/— E(SAT>/
T i m e  m c c t c h g o  t e r m i t b s  iw
iVieMOR.V— TMKT CMM tS  BEO«K.OP- 
3 ft.KE‘S  /V TT O R N eV  I-3 A.<> P A M lU A R »

PAC.T IN .
D 1WC»<LEBP.CVC ? K iO .' P A a S A d i L & r  
NO,'DRacr/:- iT'eowTME 

- je R V  T i P O P .r A V  
— TOMGue, '

a

L have been Mr. 
e eUe was lli< 
}lce OS I had c

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
ihe r. 1 by,

,.r. ’Papley turiird and ^̂ enl 1 
o Ihe cellar. We lirnril him c 
• stnlr.-i. -■'iouly, hnivlly Ihl! I 
cii we v,cnt /.ll<-nily to Ix'd.

(To De CanllnuPill

Bellevue Man Hurt 
In Okinawa Battle

HAILEY. May Hi-Wiird rccelv 
by Mr.  ̂ Koj airlniii, Bellevue, Irr 

lUL'.band, 1‘rlvnte Sbl.im, 1 
 ̂ her (hat he w.r. 111! liy ml 

Icry shell and wounded In the nr 
u! knee on April 21 while tnkl , 
rt hi the Oklntiwa caiiipnlsn._lle 
1,-i KWiirdei! the puriile heart, 
tr' SWiim entered the ."crvlc 
ily, 1»4<, recelvlni; hh tnilnli; 

Caniii RoberU'.un, Llltle Hock, 
k1 went overte:i.'. Drr. 21.

Guardian Visits
OOODlNa, May tO-Mrs.
ICC Melgard, grand t;u;iriUii;
>bs D.lughter.i of Idaho, paid her 

official vlr,lt to Onodlng bethel No. 
15 here at the Masonic hivll, MUs 
Doris Osljonio, honored (lueen, pre- 

ded for the meeting. IrLi Jean My- 
•.1 was received Into Ihe bethel. 
Mr.i. Audrey Killy wa.i Inatalled a.- 

grand Junior custodian of the .'.talc 
' Idaho.

RUPERT. May 1C—SohooLs
tlclpatlng In the Mlnl-CiiSilR i.....
festival were liiyburn, I’.iul, O.ik- 
ley, Pioneer and Rupert,

WES THIS ic. SHOOE *
aC-VlJTlFUL COUMTRV' 
H~r:r im 5Z.prin& now , 
wHtvi 1 vcnvTMiMO ‘9. ✓

lOBE A \ IS THAT so r  \
jKtTRV' 1 >̂ EUi. I'D LIKE \
3 NOW, \ TO SEE '1 SOME J
iiMo ‘S ^  ____ _

BED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

T̂ i.'ics -)P£ OUT
.'psT AS n; i\Sh£p. 

>:'\A rs
TJ PIS'C 6JV AXP W£V 
HJNc A >'.SSAO■̂

' i  I l\AS TAim'jC 70 V.'NA ^  
' NESTECPAY ASCjr AS'9 

SK££7(X Tue WCM,
i ôatp ic j ti<E A ume

PLOCc lVtJ=?£ V5LI i\JUlCN’T

1 n0UiS>ff7 V-^

h5u;c>WT BS 
CCTTfNTcO 
hiTHOcrr Pt£NTV

THcW. nHH3PS, 
tri£ VCHJ.S’C KlXS 
coulp live usee 
WITW US AS'P «HP 
WGM TMfPl-lCe.

KO. I SEt’^c Tk;  ̂
FaKS SlC:.'t9 SS W  
â .V 0V -;w£.'!5£l.\f5.

SWeTEDTWTMV, 
JNP I IVJyfWfM 
I J  BS 7ne
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#  LOST AW
Ul.rk .-VKi,!

County of T»in Falls, hM.btett 
pointed M the Umo and place 
proving Lhe Will of said WalKr A. 
Emtla. doe«iiMd. and tor hearing 
the application of Roser D, Emela 
tor the Issuance to Roger D. Bmeb 
of letters Tcstnmentafy when and 
where any person Inlerwted 
appear and contest the same.

Saia Ti-m ij (I foreign wlU. here
tofore on the 7th day of September. 
1B« admlttfd to Probate in the 
District Court of the State of Io m  
for Scoll County.

Dnted May 15. ms,
C. A, BAILEy, 

rrobnte Judge and ex-offlclo clert 
•Seal)
rub.: May ifl, Ji. 33. 18«.

SHOSHONE

rir.'t Sat, noy rot.vIct ^̂ Tote hi.1 
parents thnt he may be discharged, 
He haa yervtd six jcurs.

Mrs, E- A, Wnllrn, Son Dlfgo, 
leli for BolM and then 011 to her 
home. She riu  called liere two 
months ago on account of the ill. 
nc.T. nnd death ot Mrs. A. A. 
Watters.

Dick Johmon, RJchtlrlcl, wa.̂  tak- 
cn to Ooodlng ho,'pUiil and next day 
wft.s taken to the vetcrniu hoipltal 
at BflUn for X-ray.',

Mrr.. Nettle Coleman ha.\ lelL fai 
Drake. N. D.. to be gone for about 
three month.-..

Ray Corrijnn. mcrchonl sailor, 
left for Srattic to return to duty, 

Ernr:,t Rocsalcr and daughter, 
PortlantI, left after vUltlng at the 
J, t;. Roe,'jlcr home.

OcorKc Spark.'(. Pocatello, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home.

•'rs. Barbara CoaLi U conflncd 
er home by lllneja.

eHOSHOKB, Kay IS — Useola 
county awakened Tueidaj VnixntDr > 
to find that Its probate Judjn aDA.' 
proKGUtlcg Bttoron' hid tnded... 
Job*.

Rom B, Haddoeki-.who wa# prow-' 
cuttng attOTEXey until late In th« lit* - 
emoon of May 14. Is now protete 
Judge. Howard &. AdUcs, Tho *ened 
M pr«hato J'Klge, la now proceeut- 
Ing attorney.

The present probate Judge Mid 
late yesterday that he “was Inter* 
cited In making the swtteb beeaUM 
the duties' as prosecuting attorney 
were taking too'much time tronr my 
private law practice.” •

Judge Haddock was originally ap-i. 
pointed by the Lincoln county com* 
mUsioners in 1M2 to fill th« unex-- 
plrcd term of C. C, Bhaw,’county 
prosecutor, who Joined the federal

dock eervfd out the unexplrcd term, 
elected (o another full term and 
reelected to another term, 
was all accomplished very of*, 

flclally." Judge Haddock aaid. ‘3oth 
myself and Pto-wcutor Adkins re
signed the afternoon of May l i  and 
presented petitions for appointment 

nch other’s Jobs to the county

K1.Y TO BUnLEV
BURLEY. May 10-Mr. nnd Mri, 

'Hap" Yeltoii and baby, from Pocn- 
:ello, made n trip by plane to Burley 
:a vl.ilt h!.-! mothrr, Mrs. J, L. Yelton, 
lor Mother's day. Mr. Yrllon was 
;he oi\-nrr of the Zlp-Way market In 
T^'ln Palls for teveral years.

Real Estate Transfers
InfomsaUon FBfnUhtd bj 

Twin FUlf Tltlfl and 
Abatrict Company

?AAV 13
Deed: Mlnnlo Nlrlion to L. A 

Hoobing, SI,600, Pt Lt 3, William; 
SiibdlvUton, Buhl.

Deed: Wllcla M, Hngsarclt to Blr. 
die Porler, $2,250, Lt 22, Dlk 0, Gold
en Rule addition.

Deed: Parkr. Dcvel. Co. to NelJIe 
M. Bickford, $!». Sec. 103, On 
1-2, Dlst Blverv-lcw.

EXD; Maurel O. Bell lo Roland E. 
Wlllli. SIO, Ll IG, BIk 3, Eiui Lâ -n 
subdlvljlon.

MAV 14

Murtaugtl.
Deed: Roie J. Wilson to Ruth 

V1V1.1U WeUter. 435.04, Ll 6, Blk 33, 
Kimberly.

Deed: Krank T. Sorcn.son (0 ___
rrt Rui-iell, »\0, Lt 25. Blk 3, South 
Park ArtclM.- 

Deed: Emma H. Busmanij to Fred 
J, Elevens, «,500. Lt 7. Blk-70, Buhl.

Deed; Enmia Oibon), Adm. of ESt. 
of Abel Osbom. t>ec, to Ray L. 
Jackman, *18,475.30, W-iNE 30 0 IB, 

Deed: Bert 8. Fargo to Rogers 
Brothera Seed Co., »1. Lts 1 to 8 Ind., 
Blk 1. LUh 1 10 S Ind., Blk 2, Lts 1 
to 1! Ind.. Blk 3 nnd Lt 13, Blk 3, 
all In Fargo Subd.

’Immediate action was taken by 
/he commlMloners.’’ Probate Judge 
Haddock raid, "Procecutor Adkins 
was appointed lo fill my unexplred 
term as proaccutor and 1 was ap- 
polnled to—well, the general idea 
U mat we made a trade of jobs, aU 
Jegally tccowpJlsltcd. and Lincoln 
county now’ has Adkins, who was

formerly prosecuting attorney, as 
-- probate Judge. It's really very
simple.

R ETtB Na TO BOISE 
□OODINO, May 16 — Pvt, Bob- 

cri H. Wennstrotn. aviation me
chanic with the homber grtmnd 
forces. Westovrr field, Mass., has 
returned to hla l>af;o after vlaltlng 
uliJi hlB mother. Mrs. Ida Wenns- 
trom. 6M 3/c Max Wennstrom was 
home after several months In the 
Pacific but left before Ws brother 
arrhrd-

READ ’TOIES-NEWS WANT ADS

■ f  .  

DRINK M ILK
For B REAK FAST  

For LUNCH  
For D IN N E R

For health plus real taste enjoy 
ment try a tall glo&s of our cool 
refreshing milk. Your best drink 
at any time, for energy and cool 
comfort.

Fresh

YO UNG'S
® D A IR Y

Mike A. Pappas, and Jane E»e P«p 
pas, husband and wife, and the Un 

known Heirs and Unknown Devi 
cees of such of the abo\e Nimfd 
Defendants as Nov May Be De
ceased,

DelendanU.
THE STATE OF IDAHO GE.SD3 

GREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFAUDANTS;

You are hereby notified that 
complaint has been filed ngiliitt j(
In iho District Court ef the De 
enth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for Tuln Falls Coun
ty by the above named plalntllfs, 

are hereby directed to op- 
plcad lo the raid compUlnl 

within twenty days of the service ot 
this summons: and you arc further 
notified that unless iou so appesr 
and plead to said complaint within 
the tlmo herein spedllcd, the pUln- 
tlft will take Judgment against jou 
as prayed in .-..ild complaint.

Gald cnmiilnlnt pruy.i a drcrcc ol 
the Court quieting In the plululllh. 
Bjalnat tJie clnlmii, demand.' and 
liens of each defrndnni, the title to 
real property In Twin Fills county. 
Idaho, df.-crlbed os:

liot ’Three <3) in Bloek One 
(1) of Wood's Addition to th«i 
city of Twin Falls. Idahn, as 
some b shown on the official 
plat thereof, on file and of tcc- 
ord In the office of the Record
er of Twin F.1II.'. County, Idaho. 
WITNESS My hand and ihe soil 

of the said District Court, this 2»th 
day of April. 1045.

C. A. B0LLE5,,
Clerk of the District court.

By O. COINER,
Deputy.

• SEAL)
EARL E. WALKEJ*
Attorney for Plalnttffi.
Residence and Post Office Addreu:' 
Twin Falh. Idaho.
PublUh; April 25; May 3, B, 18, U.

NOTirE KOR PLBLfCATlON OF
TIME APPOINTED FOE FROV-
INC u iL i, t r r .

LV THE PROBATE COURT Of
tw ;n  falls  county , state
OF ID.4H0.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OP \V’ALTER A, EMEI8.
Deceased,
puiMiant to an order of the Judge 

of said Court, made on the iJth 
dav of Mai-. 1945. notice is heraby 
given that Saturday, the 2Gth day 
of May. IMS. at 10 o’clock A. M. of 
Mid day, at the Court Boom of uld 
Court, at Ihe Court Houm in the

W a lk Upstairs and Save $$
On New and Used

CLOTHING "•*
W e Abo Have Special This Week 

Large Eicctric IRON — New 
Good Used STEEL COT— $6.50 

RICH ARDSON 'S

D E N V E R — POST
OVER ROXY THEATER

ACROSS i

- 3 ‘£ ' "

. Tur"*i'ir<!«cr.» *' 

dl *
Tapyuiifouf. B

■ I

CerJunoilon K

K Un^T*
. 014 mufleal Solution Of yts
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W A R M A IE filA L T O  
OR IEN T SPEEDILY

B U PREM K  HEADQUARTEnS 
AIJJED E X P E D I T I O N A R Y  
FORCE, pm ». M»7 18 (.T) — AU 
lusbiB American «-ar material 
longer needed In Europe will 
tranifmed to Uie Pacific theater . 
quJeklj u  poulbir, most of It being 
ihlppcd dJreeUy. Brlff.-Oen. Morris 
W. Ollland. deptily chief of staff for 
supply Jn the European theater of 
opcmUons. dUcleced today.

CalUns this theater •  major base 
for the pMlflc. Olllsnd oulilned a 
broBd prognun of redrployment of 
equipment, material and luppllei 

‘ which his orgaiUiatlon must handla 
whUe stm wpportlng trooro remoln-

bg on th 
Troopa___ joinf «lireetly lo tlio Pa

cific will take all their equipment 
with them, Ollland gald. Those join* 
to the Unltect States wUl carry only 
their maximum cascntlal equipment, 
lea '̂lne the rest behind to be eerv* 
Iccd and ilicn nent directly to thi 
Pacific.

The end of the war in Eliropc 
found the American ormlea wltii 

ire than 5.500,000 tona of luppHca 
the continent. This Included 700.- 
I lonfl nf ammunition and more 
in B million separate items rang

ing from locomotlvc.1 to watch re
pair tools.

American armies In Europe have 
roughly 3,000,000 small armn, 11,000 
medium and light artillery plecpi, 
350,000 auiomatlc weapons end mor- 
tarj. 63,000 combat vehicles and 371,- 
000 general purpose and special pur- 
poic vehicles among their mulp-

(Ime,
5 dlicloieci for tlie first

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

BUDGET
CITl- OF TWIN FAU8, IDAHO. VFAR ENDING 

STATEMENT OF OENritAL FUND REV 
YEAR ENDl.VG APRIL 30, 10«

Tax lei7 of IS inllla.................................
Available caah surplui ....... ......... ........ ........Z ._ r _
C*jh receipts other than cash surplus and taxes______

APBM, 30, IDIB

......83,327.1)5
_____ _ 82,115.6]
----  :a,815.9I

Slalemtnt of General Fund Recelpli, Year Fjidlnr ,
Available csih surplus......................... ......
Taxti collected on levies prior to 30«______ ____
Taxes collectcd on l0-!4 levy___ ___ _______________
Police court fines and cwti...................... ........ ........."
State liquor oalcs____ _____________________
General llcen-'.es............. ...........................
Dog licenses ..........................................
Penalty and Intercat on delinquent laxcs.._..... .......
CollecUon fees on special lmprovc.^lcnla____
HlHhu-ay lax ...............................
Inspection fees ........................... ..........
Stale and county llceaie.i_________________________ 3 7 7
Municipal golf course______ _______________ _____
Bu* franchlM ...................... ....... _
Bale of garbage ....................... ........
nentol of building wall_______ __________
RenlaPof pa-̂ iuro at gulf course........................
Twin Falla Jloutlng Aulhorlty by taxe.i___________ .Z.ZL....
Refund on revenue atamps...................................... .....

Eillmato of General I'und Revenue. Year Ending April 30,*i04(f '̂^^
Tax lo-y or 20 mills on an estimated valuation of $7,000,000.00....*Ho,ooooo

........ -..............  43;073fl<

. 3,62:.00 
. ... 1,7:1.50 

3G8.37 
20.7D

1,445.08
230.00 

2,71000
140.71
370.00 
S:i.75 
IM.OO 
230.53
n.

43.073.04Available caah surplus......... .. _
Collection on 1043 tax levy................ ........... ....... ....... . i v i ^ m
Police court fines and costs____ .ITJ........... ................ ...........  1.̂ ,000.00
State liquor sale.i..........
General Ilccnie ...................
Dog licenses
Penally and lnlerc.-,t on deilnqifent tnxes'ZZ"!"....... •
Inspection fees '
Slate and county license________”  •' 
Municipal golf course.... ....... ... ..... _   .
Bus frandilse .....................  .
Sale of trarbage.. .....................  _
Rental of city building wall.......... ... .......  .... .... .
Rental of pasture at golf course - _ ... ...
Twin Falls Housing Aulhorllv—Tnirr .̂.... ...........

ESTIMATE O f GENEnAI, FUND E.\PEND11 UKl..'< 
y ear  ENDING APRIL 30. IlHfl

City Oulldings:
Light, Heat, Supplies, Repairs and Scales t 

I ’ollee: ’  ' *
Salarlea «n-1 Wages................................... t 33 OBj 00
Motors and Repair* and other e-xpenses____  8 350 00

200.00 
1,200 CW

2,400 00
140.00
300.00

Fife;
Salaries ........... .......................................  5 1,5
Motors and Repair', Supplies i: other e.tpenscs IB.775.00

AdmlnJjIraUon:
Office™ Salaries ...................  . n 055 00
Publishing, Insur., Supplies A: other experises t)!o25.00 

BtrMl:
BaJarlci and Labor.. ..... s n i4Eooo
Motors and Repnlrs, Gas and Oil...L7"IT.....  i l ’snooo
Equipment, SuppUes and Materials______  :W o o

rarka:
Salaries and Labor.................................
Improvemenlj and Supplip.i....7.,.~.........
Motor*. Qa* and Oil and other expenses....

InapecUon:
Inspectors...........
Om ...... ....................... .............................

S 15,130.00
7.500.00
7.025.00

STATEMENT 
Water rentali collected 
Rent of land nt fUtei

WATERWORKS FU.Vn '
RECEIPTS YEAR ENDING APRIL 30. 1345

.....-.......—-......- ........... -...J34,i:2i!8
--------- --- --------------  <0,00

»,>■ n E C H r is  veah tn d in o  A rn iL  li. 1)1! ' ' “ “  
Available ca.̂ h aurp us .......
wiurr ,tn i.i ........-...... ..........

YEAR ENDING APRIL 30. IL.
BiUarles and wages
Pipe, Fitttne.1 and VnlvA'__
Meters. Boxes and Ptiru__________
Audit and Canal Maintenance._________
Insurance ........ .... ..............................
Motors. Gas and Oil........ ....... .'I'] ” ~ "
Extensions, Improvement. Equipment' Materiai-

and OUier Expenses____
FlUer: ' ......................
6alarlea and Labor____________
Chemicals ....... ....... ........................ .........
Light, Power and Telephones,,,....I ''"  ~ I " _  '
Heat, Suppllee. Repairs and Machinery, ...........

4.000.00
3.000.00
3.000.00

} I0J4O.OO
6.500.00
2.300.00 

10,600.00

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL FL'.ND REVE.SliE 
YEAR ENDING APRIL 30, 1S«

Bond. Interest and Sinking Fund—Taxicw 10 milli 
Street Ughtlng- , Taxlevy 3 m Ills .;Z Z l“
Library Fund- Tax levy a mill,____ ....
Band Fund— Tax levy U mills____
Sprinkling. Fliishlpg and OiUng- Taxle\y 2mllb' _ _ _ l _ ”  

'ollecUon on old sprinkling asscisment)
Tax levy 3 mills 

STATEMENT OF SPECIAL FUND RECEirTB,”  
TEAR E.ND1NG APRIL 50, 190 

CoUecUonon 
Lcvlos&Assesi- Collected 

menu made onll)4« 
prior to 1541 levies 

Bona lnt«re^t and Sinking FMnd. I17J47J5 
3.40SJ4 
3.470.03

Street Lighting Pu 
Library Fund . 
Band Fund ... -------  433,16

S46,749JD
0j40ia
9J40.56
1.165.S3
OJ5B.D9
9,356.09

TOTAL
*64,09S.74
12,835.80
12,711.49

ESTIMATE OF BPECIAL FUND REQUIREJViI nTS 
« :AE  en ding  APRIL 30, 1946 

( ^ e  amounU hweln u t  forth total the ievlw to be made, the unexpend- 
to eoeh fuxid, estimated renta from land. hangaiTand 

Im p rove ^ t Dl»tSct'L»San«t»*'*^ eoUecUon of delinquent iprlnkllng 
Bond 2et«reat and Siaklnc Fund.
Street Ujrhtln« F und_________lilbrary P̂uad_____ _
Banct.f^ind

18,000,00
15,000.00
1.950XK]

‘ ■*.000.00^^HnMl^,^Pluiaini, oiun* rimZZZiZZZZZZZiZZZiZ
T ^jT K rir idS ^ . th'u”7

(Signed) BERT A. 6WEET, 

l.C ltyaerk. '
May fl and May 1«, 1945

' TWIN FULS WE i  AUTO SUmVh
216 Main Ave. North

—  . ■:....... ................................. ,

COMPLETE 
L I N E  OF

Phone 774 i I f R  £  £
S O y V E H I R S

f o r  f V E R Y O M i

Whon You Ctl a 
Tlr« Rationing C*rtm<at* 

Bu/ the Ttre 
♦hat Slay* Safer, tongar

T im to n e
n E L U X E

C H A M P I O N
Tbs OfriT tir» irlti tbeis extrt 
Talaos . . . fimouj Qear-Qrlt 
Trssd: extra itrong Bsftl-Lock, 
Oum-Dlpiwa Cord JJody; Siftl- 
Sared Coastrurtloa /or grestw 
struigUi ud  loager milcsgg.

Preview Showing Wednesday^ 7 to 9 P. M.
OPEN TO PUBLIC -  GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

< -*5

Nothing to Be Sold . You A re Cordially Invited


